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Ul kept lid on suicide attempts
Dean says officials had no knowledge of freshman's history
Inside

Shayla Thiel
The Daily Iowan
The father of the UI freshman
who committed suicide in hi s
Mayflower Residence Hall room
last semester said he blames UI
official. for not alerting the family
of hie 80n'8 two previous suic ide
attempts.
Sanjay Jain attempted suicide
twice in his Mayflower room before
he W83 8uccessful, his friends said.
On Dec. 4, he left a mo-ped running in his unventilated room and
died of carbon monoxide poisoning.

No\,. 17
, UI freshman Sanjay'
lain tried to commit
suicide for the first
time by jumping out
a window. An
unidentified friend
stopped him.

Nov. 20
Jain attempted suicide a second time by
leaving his mo-ped running in his
Mayflower Residence Hall room but was
stopped by another friend.
Two internal UI reports are filed that
seemed to indicate Jain had attempted
suicide.

Dec. 4
Jain succeeded in committing suicide by leaving his mo-ped running
in his room. He was pronounced dead at 12:19 p.m.
lain's father, Ultam lain, was notified of his son's death 10 hours later.
Ultam Jain learns for the first time of his son's two previous suicide
attempts. The UI said Sanjay lain's parents were not notified earlier
because they did not know the first two tries were suicide attempts.

Sources: Uttam Jain. Editor & Publisher. Dt research

Uttam Jain, Sanjay Jain's father,
who lives in Addison, Ill., said the
VI should have informed him and
his wife of his son's previous suicide attempts on Nov. 17 and Nov.

DVME

20 . He said he is considering legal
action against the VI.
"If they would have contacted us,
we would have his life," Jain said.
"We would have our son yet. w

Editor & Publisher, a national
weekly journalism trade publication, released a report on Sanjay
Jain's previous suicide attempts
today.

According to Allan Wolper's article in the publication , two UI
reports documented Sanjay Jain's
Nov. 20 suicide attempt.
One report, submitted by, Resi·
dent Assistant Julian Allison, said
Sanjay Jain had been discovered
-inhaling the fumes of hiB scooter
in an unventilated dorm (room).·
The second report, which was
unsigned, also indicated Sanjay
Jain had attempted suicide in his
room and had been asked to talk to
a counselor. Sanjay Jain refused ,
See SUlCI
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The mall mom-and-pop stores that dot Iowa City's skyline are The competition, along with soaring rent costs, could close
facing increasing competition from outlying malls and outlets. downtown businesses such as these Iowa Avenue enterprises.

Downtown businesses feel
competition
.
Shortage of parking
cuts owners' profits Surviving Downtown
Shayla Thiel
The Daily Iowan

They fight rising rent with a
good reput.alion.
They battle the malls with
homegrown integrity.
.
And veteran business owners
n downtown Iowa say they're
Il'ing to stick around - despite
lhe Increasing challenges posed
by soaring rental costs and circling competitors.
Outleh and mall. pOle 8

threat
Comp titlon from area malls
and outlet centers is a foil for vet.rln m rchante, according to
own r of downtown hU8inesles.
They fear the proposal to build a
or lville mall, which is still in
tbe early Itagea of planning,
might lure customers from their
trldltional mom-aDd-pop stores
to big·name store. like The Gap.
"!'hen! ..re a lot of things going
on concerning downtown , and
this new mall being considered
DOW might have an efTect,· said
lAsh Coh D, 12·year owner of13o-

,I

Sha~ Thiel
The Daily Iowan
A lack of parking is not only
frustrating drivers who cruise
downtown learching for an empty epot, but it's also hurting
buslnellll ownen.
Willa Dickens, owner of Her·
teen & Stocker Jewelen, 101 S.
Dubuque St., aaid the 30-minute
meters lining the atreet. surrounding hi' store are not sufficient for shoppers taking their

James restaurant, 118 E. Washington St.
Iowa City Councilor Karen
Kubby said the city has always
tried to look out for the best
interests of its unique downtown

time before making a purchase.
-A half-an-hour just isn't
enough time to spend picking
out a quality piece of jewelry;
he said. "The parking problem iB
constant. w
A lack of parking tends to
afTect all downtown businesses,
said UI senior Tara Cronbaugh,
owner of The Java House, 211h
E. Washington St.
"The ultimate problem iB the
parking,· ahe said. "When you
~ PARICING, Page 8A

hub. Fears of negative effects
from a Coralville mall are legitimate, she said.
"There were mixed feelings
about the effect Wal-Mart would
have on our downtown, and I

Part 3 of 3
think the new mall in Coralville
will have an effect on it for sure;
Kubby said. "We need to examine
it closely now, and we need to
continue to support different festivals to keep (the downtown)
vital and interesting. w
Competitors, like the Old Capitol Mall and Tanger Outlet on
Interstate 80 near Williamsburg,
use loads of publicity and advertising to draw customers. Downtown business owners will have
to do the same to compete, said
Bob Naser, co-owner of Ewers
Men's Store, 28 S. Clinton St.
"The outlets that are up do lure
people, so it's to our advantage to
See DOWNTOWN, Page SA

Associated Press
WASHINGTON - The Justice
Department has opened a prelimi·
nary criminal _ ........._ _
investigation of
Commerce Secretary
Ron
Brown's personal financial dealings. Brown's
attorney said he
is certain the
probe would find
no violation of
law.
The deci sion, Brown
announced
Thursday by Attorney General
Janet Reno, means the department
has found specific and credible allegations that Brown may have committed a federal felony.
The preliminary investigation
began Wednesday. The department
has 90 days from then to decide
whether there is enough evidence
to ask a special court to name an
independent prosecutor to conduct
a full criminal investigation.
The special court, acting under
the independent counsel law,
authorized Reno to announce the
move and said only that the investigation covered allegations that
have been widely reported by the
news media.
Neither the court nor Reno gave
additional details of the inquiry.
Brown's lawyer, Reid Weingarten, called the action routine.
"The independent counsel act left
(the Justice Department) with tlO
choice," he said. "This is the step at
which point (the Justice Department) for the first time evaluates
the allegations and receives evidence.w
Weingarten said he is confident
the preliminary investigation will
find that there was no violation of
law and that there is no need for
an independent prosecutor.
At the White House, press secretary Mike McCurry said only, "The
attorney general did what attorneys general have to do . w He
declined further comment.
Before Reno's announcement,
McCurry said President Clinton
See IROWN, Page 8A

VI study finds lung cancer rates soar among women
Sala IC«tnedy
rh • Daily Iowan
Luna cancer will be the leading
cau •• of cance r deathe among
women thi. year, according to a
new etudy by the State Health
Re IItry of Iowa , located in the
Edt lein M dical Re arcb Build-

Ing.
On Thul'tday, Charles Lynch, UI
• sod ate profeesor of preventive
medicine Ind environmental
h alth and co-principal invesUga·
tor at the registry, .poke about cancer death and diagnoses.
The number of lUDl cancer dlag·
nOlel and death. among women
will increase In 1995, Lynch Baid.
The .tudy eBlImlt.ed 790 btlW easel

of lung cancer among women and
1,410 among men will be reported
this year.
The five -year survival rate for
those with lung cancer is only 13
percent, Lynch said.
"The most alarming statistic is
the increasing rate of lung cancer
for women," he said. ·It's incressed
over 100 percent since 1982, and it
will continue to increase over the
decade."
Smoking is the largest factor in
lung cancer \- causing 85 percent
of all caslI - but radon in the
home slso contributes to the dis·
eale. iowa has the largest number
of homet in the United States that
exceed safety levele of radon
because of characteriltics in the

r

state's soil, Lynch said.
The total number of cancer
Cancer Rate~ Among Iowa Women
deaths increased only 6 percent
lung cancer will be the leading ca~ ol cancer deaths among Iowa women this ye~r,
between 1973 and 1992, which
even though it occun less frequently than breast or colon and rectum cancer.
Lynch cited as an positive statistic.
The estimated rates ci occurrence and deaths from cancer among Iowa women b 1995:
Much of the increase was due to
the skyrocketing incidence of lung
Number fA c.e. fA Cancer
Number fA DeaIhs from Cancer
cancer among women.
Lynch predicted 6,545 Iowans
.....;:::,........llllll
l"'i."~-1rNIt
2,llS131%)
(19%)
will die of cancer in 1995.
Five out of every 1,000 Iowans
will be diagnosed with cancer, and
__.4- CoIOII&.
RectunI
two of the five will die, he' said.
1,125 (15")
Local hospitals are concerned
~i::::::=----Luna
about the growing number of
790 (11,,)
women with lung cancer, especially
women 50 years or older who 5ouKe: State Health Registry of Jowa
DVME
smoke.
"The emphasis In Iowa and mentary and junior.high students why smoking is 80 unhealthy and
See CANCER, Page 8A
acros8 the nation Is to educate ele- to make good decisions and show
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Pool player pockets tournament victories

STANLEY A. KRIEGER
9290 West Dodge Rd.
SUite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114
402-392-1280
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Tom Schoenberg
The Daily Iowan
Around 4 p.m., UI senior Galen
Crozier finishes his hom ework
under the dim lights at Maxie's,
1920 Keokuk St., and prepares to
meet his weekly challenger at the
pool table.
A German major with an economics minor, Crozier, 23, was last
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River City
Dental Care

BECOME A
STUDENT
MARKETING

DAY IN THE LIFE
year's champion of the Big Ten
Conference pool tournament.
. ]n order to keep his talent in
check, Crozier plays for the Maxie's
team in the Iowa City Pool League.
."The league's pretty laid-back,"
he said . "It has a wide range of
guys. There are guys who are real
serious about pool and other guys
who just want an excuse to drink
beer on a Wednesday night."
Although Crozier flaunts a mean
stick, he said his increasingly busy
schedule has taken a toll on his
game.
"Now I don't playas much as [
used to ," he said. "I used to play
four or five times a week. Now I
just play Wednesday night, then go
home. If you don't play, your stroke
gets tigh ter."
, Crozier won his second championship of the Association of College
Unions-International Region 10
Recreation 'Iburnament on Feb. lOII at Concordia College in St. Paul,
Minn. He will advance to the International Finals at Southern Illinois
University in Carbondale, Ill., on
April 28-30.
The last time Crozier advanced
to the international tournament,
he placed in the middle of the pack.
He said the tournament will be
more challenging this year.
"There's more than 50 guys in
the tournament, and each year the
talent's a little stronger,» he said.
When he was 16, Crozier learned
to play pool from his brother, who
owned a pool room in Decorah,
Iowa.
"My brother started teaching me
a little cue until [ started beating

-
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Outgoing, goal-onented
student needed for marketing
position. Learn management
skills and markelflg
strategies while wnpl mentng
on-campu promollons.

Mon.-Fri. 8am to 9pm
Saturday Bamto 5pm
Sunday Noon to 5pm

* Excellent pay
* Flexible hours
*All work on campus

*school
For the 1995-96
year

* Expense paid training

Joe Murphy/The Dally Iowan

UI senior Galen Crozier juggles school, marriage, a comes to shooting stick, is the reigning Big Ten
cleaning business, and playing pool during his hec- Conference pool champion and has notched up
tic days. Crozier, one of Iowa City's finest when it other tournament victories.
him,» he said.
The art of a well-played game of
pool keeps Crozier coming back to
the table each week, he said.
"I think it's a pretty game, and
it's very challenging,» he said. "The
game doesn't give you much unless
you put a lot into it - it's not
something you can just fall into.»
Perfecting the game's basic
strategies and devoting time to
practice are essentials to becoming
a good pool player, Crozier said.
"Fundamental s - that's all it
comes down to," he said. "Fundamentals lift you to where you want
to be. Also, you practice, then you
practice some more and hang out
with good players.»
Though pool can be a difficult
game to master, Crozier said the

game is not limited by age or
strength.
"The nice thing about pool is that
anyone can play it," he said. "It's
not a power sport. People in their
70s can still play it."
Crozier, who will graduate and
leave Iowa City in May, speculated
about his future in the sport.
"I'll still play maybe amateur
tournaments, and I'll at least keep
it as a hobby," he said. "It'd be nice
to develop as a semiprofessional
thing, but it takes a lot of work to
get the game strong."
Pursuing a professional career in
pool would be difficult because it's
far from a high-paying job, Crozier
said.
"Without a sponsor, there's no
way to do it because there's no

money in pool," he said. "A pool
player is usually working at a bar
trying to pay rent."
One of Crozier's fellow pool players said Crozier's talent and
sportsmanship stand out.
"The really unique thing about
Galen is that he never loses sight
of what's important and would never sacrifice something for a win,·
said Julie Sloan, who won third
place in the tournament Crozier
won. "He's not the bloodthirsty,
competitive-type person. He's nice
to be around because he's real ethical."
Crozier's modesty about his talent is apparent. He aid he can't
pinpoint his best pool shot.
"The one 1 make is the mOlt
impressive shot," he said.
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Are you Prepared?
We are.

800/865-7737
Think using .1 condom kills thl' mood?

"He's being talked about like he's some whiz kid. He's just not that smart. The kid never finished
high schooL"
Shelly Jaffee, mother of accused hacker Kevin Mitnick, in 1993

"

Not ullng one '*1 II ......ltIoftshlp.
No one enjoys Interrupting a romantiC rnomera.
the Interruption a <tsease or
lid pregnancy
In your life. Play it safe. Cal PIIMecI p'anlt'lllMM

" Planned Parenthcxxf
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· Amy Grant works
· through hard..luck
: times
SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP)
Gospel singer Amy Grant admits
• she's learned a thing or two about
life through yea'rs of prayer and
song - but always the hard way.
Grant helped her hu sband,
,--_ _ _ _...., gospel singer
Gary Chapman,
overcome drug
addiction . Now,
the couple and
their three children are on a
concert tour.
"I
know
through my own
.,
streak
, 1..-...;;....;'-"--_.. stubborn
the most pro::. Grant
found le ssons
that
I've
"
.; learned in life ['ve learned the
" hard way," she said in Thursday's
: ~dition of The Orange County Reg·
:: ister.

the Gospel Music Association
award nominations with eight,
including artist of the year.
His current hit, "Heaven in the
Real World ,» was nominated
Thursday for song of the year and
best contemporary recorded song.
His album of the same title also
got a nod.
Twila Paris and Steve Taylor
each received seven nominations,
while Amy Grant got six.
The Dove awards, Christian
music's version of the Grammys,
will be presented April 27 on
cable's The Family Channel.

1988-91 NBC series "Midnight
Caller." Coleman starred in the
1978-86 sitcom about two black
kids from Harlem adopted by a
rich white man.
"1 once applied for an American
Express card and put NBC as my
reference, and they sent me a letter back saying I was much too
young, Mr. Coleman, to apply for
a credit card,» Cole said.
Cole stars as the father Mike
Brady in "The Brady Bunch
Movie," which opens today.

Actor finds cases of
mistaken identity
stifling

N. Y. senator feels
love is in the air

Penny, and marry Cohen, according to New York Post columnist
Cindy Adams.

Courtney Love puts
up money for return
of engagement ring

NEW YORK (AP) - Courtney
Love's offering a reward for her
five-carat diamond and ruby
engagement ring. It was stolen
on Valentine's Day.
The ring - given to her by her
late husband , ,.-_ _ _ _-,
Kurt Cobain was inadvertently shipped
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The to the wrong
hotel room in
Fonz is in love.
Manhattan and
LOS ANGELES (AP) - There's
No, not Henry Winkler, New then stolen, the
a downside to being actor Gary York Sen. Alfonse D'Amato.
New York Post
Cole: People mix him up with the
"The senator's never been hap- reported. Police
pintsize
pier, and he's very much in love," confirmed Love 'l'
"Ditf'rent
spokesman
Harvey Valentine fil e d a gr an d '------':..:.I
"
Strokes» sta r
"
said Thursday.
larceny com- Love
Coleman.
Gary
"
"
The object of O'Amato's affec- plaint Tuesday.
"We get contion is Claudia Cohen, former
"I am offering a reward; Love
fused a lot,»
wife of cosmetic company heir said Wednesday, but her publicist
"
said Cole, the
Ronald Perelman and featured wouldn't disclose the amount.
tall blond actor
guest on "Live With Regis and
perhaps best ~
Love, lead singer-guitarist with
Kathie Lee."
the band Hole, was in Manhattan
known for his
:. NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP ) - role as Jack ,=-=-.:.:c.._~-,
D'Arnato, who is lega lly sepa- for an "MTV Unplugged" session
:',< Steven Curtis Chapman topped Killian on the Cole
rated, plans to divorce his wife,
a nd two shows at Roseland .

-,

Singer gets 8
:; nominations from
:' Gospel Music
: Association
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Politician raises brouhaha
with abortion comments
•

for Choice, eaid ehe understands
Hurley'. Firet Amendment rights,
However, she said that since Hurley is an elected official, he should
uphold a woman's constitutional
right to obtai n an a bortion in a
environment.
.
"Representative Hurley needs to
be more responsible about statements he maket to the press; Dibley eaid. "In th e pa st , h e has
deecribed very rare third-trimester
lbortions 88 popular."
Third-trimester abortions are
illegal in Iowa unl ess there's a
danpr to the mother or some other apeelal circumstance, Dibl ey
said.
~y lay third-trimester abortions are strictly prohi bited in
Iowa; Hurley said. '"I'hat is false.
Th feticide law8 have an exception, and the exception swallows
the law, The exception says in casof life or health of the mother, a
third-trimester abortion is legal ."
[n In effort to stop the large
number of third-trimester abortiOllt be says are taking place in
Iowa, Hurley has approached the
HOUle with a viability bill. The bill
would prevent Iowans from obtaining In abortion after the sixth
week of pregnancy,
"Only tens of thousands of thirdtrim ter abortions are done each
y ar," Hurley said. "'Ib me, if we
had !eM of thousands of similar
heinous acts against any other
aeglJlent of lOCiety - lay 10,000
torturet or lynchings of Irish peepl in the country each year - fd
Ilk, 'Is that reuon to dismiss it or
talk about itT·
Cynthil Riley, a U1 law student
and member of Law Students for
Choice, said the issue is not Hurley', ' tand on abortion, but the
falte light in which he portrays it.
"Ba lea1ly, he arouses people's
emotioN, but he's not being truthfUl about what is done in Iowa,"
said. "If graphically describing
abortiona incite people to violence,
then (Hurley) should be more careful wben be talks about it.'
Dibley said Hurley bas told the
media that violence by pro-life
activists will not atop until abortion is made illegal.
"By saying the way to curb vialen in abortion i to ban abortion. (Hurl ey's) saying violence
worka," abe said. "Thst's like 8aylor it we ban banking, then we'll
let rid of bank robbers.·

we

o montha, Hurley,
lowl HoUICI Judi, wu quoted by It
PI 1'1 U lIlY-
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Senior citizens tune in to new band program
Paul Michas
The Daily Iowan
Iowa City senior citizens who have
spent a lifetime dreaming of musical
stardom may have a shot at t he limelight this spr ing thanks to t he cre-'
ation of the New Horizons Band.
The band , which was created in
Jan uary, is givi ng local residents a
chance to toot their horns in a concert band .
Band member Harold Engen, who
recently picked up a clarinet for the
first time, said he enjoys the opportunity to get involved and learn something new.
"I don 't fee l like ['m competin g
with other band members; I'm only
competing with myself," said Engen,
who serves as chairman of the Senior
Ce nte r Commission. "I bought the
clarinet for my daughter when she
was you ng, and it doesn't get used
anymore."
All band members must be at least
50 years old, and while some are still
learning "Twin kle, Twinkle, Little
Star," others are breezing through
Bach.
"About two-thirds of the members
have experience on the horns they're
playing," sai d Don Coffm a n , the
band's director and a VI assoc iate
professor of music, "We h ave some
people totally starting fro m scratch,
though."
Aside from Coffman, seven graduate students in the V I Schoo l of
Music are teaching band members
the basics of their instruments.
Andrea Crabtree, a VI graduate

M. Sc:ott Ma~skey/The

Ed Rogers relaxes a moment during Thursday morning's New Horizons Band rehearsal at the Senior Center, 28 S. tinn St. The band,
created to offer senior citizens the opportunity to learn and play
music, has attracted 32 musicians.
student in m usic education wh o
instructs band members, said working with the senior citizens is great
because they are all very eager to
learn.
"The people are thankful for having us there, " Crabtree said , "The
atmosp h ere is always extremely
pleasant and jovial."
John Conner, another band member who is playing the clarinet, said
he is pleased t he VI got involve d
with the Senior Center in organizing

the band.
"This is one of the nicer things that
h as ever happened over here at the
center," he said.
There are 32 members in the band,
and t hey are now practicing in sections a ccording to what instrument
they play, Coffman said, This way,
more experienced pl ayers can help
new ones improve their tale nts, he
said,
The band's first full rehearsa l is
scheduled for March 2 if everything

If'''f'''liti"''Il'I''W'',iii'lpg.Jjllitj.

Donations abound for
Prasanti Kantamneni
The Daily Iowan
Strong community suppor t a nd
generosity have been the key to successful fund-raising events for local
nonprofit groups,
For years, Iowa City organizations
have continually pulled in large contributions from local resi dents and
businesses, said local organization
directors,
The Vnited Way of Johnson County, 20 E, Market St., exceeded its
1995 campaign goal and collected
$1.22 million, The money - wh ich
was $11,000 more th an t he group
had anticipated raising - will support 40 local human-service agencies,
Campaign results show that 225
new contributors joined the Vnited
Way campaign this year, and 55 area
businesses made contributions for
the first time,

I.e. charity organizations

The success The Vnited Way experienced is not unique. Other Iowa
City organizations said they have
also received large donations from
local residents and businesses.
Pat Jordan, director of the Emergency Housing Project Inc.• 331 N.
Gilbert St., said she is touched by the
Iowa City community's generosity.
"I came from a very large town Philadel phia," Jordan said, "I never
saw such community support, The
social conscience of the individuals in
Philadelphia wasn't to the caliber it
is here."
Individuals playa large role in
funding public-aid organizations like
the housing project, which provides
rooms for the city's homeless population, Jordan said,
"Community support in terms of
individuals is amazing, not just for
money, but also for 'in kind' goods
like clothing and food," she said .

U iversity of Iowa
t dent Government

"Because Iowa City is smaller, people
are more face to face with the problems face d. People here are more
aware of what projects need support,·
Currently, the Emergency Housing
Project is conducti ng a two- prong
fund-raising cam paign - one is a
mail solicitation and the other is an
open house. The project is expecting
a large number of supporters, Jordan
said.
"I believe we will get at least a 10
percent res ponse r ate," she said .
"That's a great response, Oftentimes,
4 percent is about all you can expect."
Goodwill Industries of S,E. Iowa,
1410 S, F irst Ave., also receives
strong support from the community,
said Leanne Somm ers, d irector of
communications fOf Goodwill.
"We have a very supportive donor
base within the area," Sommers said,
"The community has been very supportive over the years in donating the

used goods."
Items collected by Goodwill are
processed and sold in Goodwill retsil
stores. All store proceeds are used to
support people with disabilities,
Support is a result of conscientiou
citizens, Sommers said,
"The Iowa City-Coralville citizens
are very recycling-awa re; she said.
"Giving used m a ter ials a new life
keeps tons of items out of the landfill
each year."
The Domestic Violence Project. has
also had a positive experience with
the Iowa City community, said shelter coordinator Stephanie Heitman_
"We have people who call, often
wanting to donate various things to
us," she said, "A lot of people in the
community are willing to donate.
Organizations s uch a 8 Proctor &
Gamble , Heartland Expre ss and
Ora l-B also give us a lot of donations."

Thanks to these
participating
organizations:

Presidential Debates
Wednesda y, February 22nd
7:30 - 9:00 PM
Second Floor Ballroom
Iowa Memorial Union

ABWA
Women's Resource &
Lutheran Social Services
Action Center
Heritage Christian School
Iowa City Free Medical
]0. County Right To Life
Center
Arthritis Support Group
Emma Goldman Clinic
UJHC Outreach
National Organization for
UIHC Outreach
Women
CHAMPS
Domestic Violence
District of Dietetics
Intervention
Visiting Nurses Association Crisis Center
ICARE
Hillcrest Family Services
Jo. County Blood Donor
U of I Athletic Department
Program
Bicyclists of Iowa City
American Cancer Society
(BIC)
UIHC-Emergency Medical U.S. Anny Recruiting
Treatment
Station
Coal. for Persons
The Matthew Group
w/Disabilities
Iowa Dept. of Transportation
Habitat for Humanity
Iowa Assoc. of Railroad
Jo. County Izaak Walton
Passengers
League
Knights of Columbus
Environmental Advocates
Iowa Lions Eye Bank
Iowa SHARES
Jaycees
U of I Animal Coalition
Youth for Understanding
United Action for Youth
United Nations
Rape Victim Advocacy
U of I Social Work Assn.
Program
, Ending Men 's Violence
Jo: County Blues Society
Positive Vision
West,Side Players
10. Co. Soil & Water
Dance Marathon
Conservation Dist.
Old Capitol Quilters Guild U of I College of Dentistry
Retired & Senior Volunteer 1. C. Human Rights
Program
Commission
Soldier/Sailor Monument
TOPS
Restor. Fund
I.e. Rugby Football Club
Iowa National Guard
Life Ski11s

th d.i bUitie are encouraged to attend all University of Iowa sponsored
n . If U BIe I pero n with a diability who requires an accommodation in order to
·cip.uc In this program, please COnlact the UISa in advance at 335-3860.

ry unday Night in February is ...
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continues to run smoothly, Coffman
said, The band is already planning to
give co ncerti! on Senior Day at the
J oh nson County Fair and at t he
Senior Center, 28 S. Linn St., later
this spring, he said.
The band, which was first organized in 1991 by Professor Roy El'll.It
at the Eastman School of Music of
t he Unive rsity of Rochester, N.Y.,
was set up in Iowa City through a
combined eITort by the Senior Center
and the U1 School of Music. The 1ocaJ.
band was created so senior citize~
could learn to play music.
"I'd long felt that music is an ideal
activity fo r seniors and that there.
were many, many seniors out there
wh o wo uld be attracted to music
cou rses tailored to their needs ,"
Ernst said.
The idea of bringing the program
to Iowa City began three years ago
when Steve West of West Music Co.
Inc., Coralville, first met with Ernst
to di8CU88 the idea.
"He spoke very well of the program
and his excitement abo ut it; West
said. "1 thought it would be the perfed opportunity to get sen ion interested not only in music, but in band
music, which has a rich history here
in Iowa City."
West said he began the program by
talking to people at the ill School of
Mu sic and t he Sen io r Center who
were interested in the idea.,
"We're very anxious to have the
program successfully implemented
here a nd then eventually in other
towns in Iowa; he said.

mOVI{ HI
F,6. 12

The Breakfast Club
F,6. 19

Bladerunner
1,'.26

The Blues Brothers
•
om down lor dinner at the UMCN S'MrJQN pasta bar
and tay lor the
Iree featured movie.

See for yourself all
Iowa City has to offer!

Movit starts at 6:00.
Presented by the Union Board.

,.
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Unique landmarks
are familiar sights
Patricia Harris
The Daily Iowan
A green Fiberglas dinosaur, an
ominous grave marker and a peculiarly shaped fountain are three outlandish points of interest in the world
ofIowa City oddities.
One site receives a constant
stream of midnight visits from myriad UI students and thrill-seekers.
The decapitation of another landmark evoked public outcry, and Iowa
City police still commemorate the
retrieval of its big green noggin. The
third landmark, situated in the middle ofIowa City's downtown Pedestrian Mall, has been nicknamed "Three
Ladies Peeing."
The Sinclair dinosaur
Three Sinclair Marketing stations
grace the Iowa City-Coralville area,
and the businesses in Coralville and
at 2153 ACT Circle and 731 S. Riverside Drive in Iowa City boast the big
green Fiberglas dinosaurs that symbolize Sinclair Oil Corp.
The huge green brontosaurus
made its debut in Pennsylvania as
the company's trademark in 1930 or
1931, said Wendell White, director of
the corporation's human resources
department in Salt Lake City.
The 6-foot-tall, 10-foot-wide grassgreen dinosaur in front of the ACT
Circle Sinclair station is a popular
local attraction, said station manager
Brian Bazyn.
"People stop by a lot - it's pretty
frequent," he said. "You always get
tourists stopping by, taking pictures
of their kids on it. The kids think
they're riding Dino or something."
The mascot is bolted to a cement
slab to deter thieves. The dinosaur
literally lost its head on March 24,

Educati n

1993, when pranksters sawed it off.
Sinclair flew in a new head and
experts from California to repair the
mascot.
The original head was found in a
muddy field after a new head had
already been attached. Since then,
the original head has become a trademark for the Iowa City Police
Department, said Sgt. Craig Lihs.
"By the time the case was done,
the station had already repaired the
dinosaur," Lilis said. "One of the officers, on a whim, decided (the head)
Photos by Joe Murphy and
would be fun to mount."
Jonathan Meester/The Daily Iowan
The head has been hung in all the
department's offices, he said.
brought from Italy and fell into the
sea during transport, changing its
The Black Angel
exterior from shiny bronze to jet
In Oakland Cemetery, 1000 Brown black. However, cemetery mainteSt., stands one ofthe city's most pop- nance worker Bob Deatsch said the
ular, eeriest and "off the beaten path" statue has a more humble, domestic
landmarks: the statue known as the origin.
Black Angel.
"It was made in Chicago; it's not
Standing about 8 feet tall, the from across the seas like many stoangel's wings are outstretched, and ries say," Deatsch said. "It's printed
her downturned face seems to look right on the thing."
upon the grave of Rodina FeldevertoThe myths attract many people to
va. The black stone monument was the cemetery at all hours of the
erected in 1918.
night, Deatach said.
Local lore about the ebony angel's
1buching the infamous angel made
mystical powers abounds.
UI junior Roman Antolic believe in
One popular myth says anyone its "magical" powers.
who kisses the angel at midnight will
"I touched it, and we felt cold
die instantly. Another claims anyone winds come down the hill. One guy
who looks at the angel's eyes will die put his head underneath the wing an untimely death. Still another he got a little singe on his head, and
claims anyone who kisses the angel's he burned some hair," Antolic said.
lips will die within one hour.
Most legends agree a man who had The Pedestrian Mall fountain
committed a horrible crime purDuring the cold winter months, the
chased the angel as a grave marker fountain in the Pedestrian Mall is
for his wife's grave. Tales say the dry and looks like a piece of modem
husband's shady past caused the art. In the summer, however, it
monument to have ominous and comes alive with children splashing
in the water flowing around the
deadly powers.
Local legend asserts the angel was structure commonly known to VI stu-

dents as "Three Ladies Peeing."
The fountain evokes fond memories for U1 junior Louise Bierig, who
said she liked it a lot better before
she became aware of the "Three
Ladies Peeing" name for it.
"One night, it was raining and
lightning and thundering, and some
of my friends and I danced in the
fountain," she said
The fountain's official name is "The
Governor Lucas Square Fountain: in
honor of former Iowa Gov. Robert
Lucas. Completed in 1979, the fountain cost $76,000 and was paid for by
private donations.
The confusion surrounding tbe
fountain's name is common, said Terry Trueblood, director of the Iowa
City Department of Parks and Recre·
ation.
"That is what rve always beard people saying, 'What is the real
name?' Most people refer to it as 'the
Ped Mall fountain' or just 'the fountain: " she said.

The VnJ
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Michael Johnson, 20, Cedar Rapids,
w:ts charged with possession of alcohol
under the legal age and public intoxication
at The Field House bar, 111 E. College St.,
on Feb. 15 at 1:32 a.m.
Robert J. Nolan, 22, 309 N. Riverside
Drive, was charged with fifth-degree theft
and possession of an open container in the
200 block of South Clinton Street on Feb.
16 at 12:36 a.m.
Compiled byJen Dawson

COURTS
Magistrate
Public intoxication - David A. Knapp,
address unknown, fined $50.
The above fines do not include sur·
charges or court costs.

woman Gina Falconio said.
"The appeals are not just for
groups to give complaints about money," she said. "They appeal to give us
information we didn't have or know
about the first time around."
Falconio said budget cuts were not
made because SGBAC felt the organizations were improperly serving
the UI. Budgets were smaller than
groups requested due to less student
fees this year, she said.
"We don't cut groups' requests
because we don't like them," Falconio
said. "What the groups don't realize
is that fewer students enrolled at the
UI means a decrease in funds . The
fewer students registered here
means fewer students that these
organizations have to work with, 80 it
all evens out in the end."
For the 1994-95 school year,
SGBAC based the total budget for
Class I groups on 47,500 students.
The 1995-96 budget recommendations are based on a student population of 46,000 (23,000 students for
each semester).
The lowest recommended budget
proposal is based on UI students paying $18.95 in mandatory student
fees, the same amount used last year
by the UI Student Government to
fund student groups.
Members of United Students of

Iowa met with SGBAC Thursday
night to voice their concerns over a
recommended 62 cent cut from last
year. The members wanted to explain
their need for more funding, said
Todd Versteegh, campus director of
United Students ofIowa.
"We are appealing that decision
because the committee is uninformed
about what it is that we do," he said.
"Basically, what the money will be
needed for is to run the United Students of Iowa. We did a great job last
year establishing contacts in state
government and with the (Iowa
state) Board of Regents, and we
would like to continue."
Catherine Johnson, a supervising
attorney for Student Legal Services,
said she understands SGBAC's rieed
to cut funding. However, she said the
proposed 3 cent cut from last year's
allotment will not allow Student
Legal Services to maintain an efficient office.
"It would have been nice to have
been allocated more, but we understa nd that they are under con·
straints," she said. "There is more
(money? going out to more groups, so
I don't feel that we have been singled
out."
Representatives from Student
Legal Services appealed SGBAC's recommendation Wednesday night and

said their organization has uncontrollable costs essential to operation.
Although KRUI will receive mo~
funding than it got last year, Todd
Barker, the station's general manager, said the proposed amount will not
provide the station with enough money for expenses needed to carry out
summer plans.
"Well, we got more than we did last
year, but we budgeted for things
because we're moving across campus
this summer," he said. "We included
costa that would be needed with the
move - like studio equipment and
new computers."
In addition to the first proposed
budget, SGBAC has prepared two
additional budgets that include more
money obtained from student tuition.
These budgets, which allow
increases in funding for all Class I
student groups, hinge on tuition
increase. to be determined by the
regents. One budget outlines a 60
cent increase from student tuition,
and the other budget includes an 80
cent increase from student tuition.
Class III appeala will be heard
Feb. 28 and March 1·2 from 7-9 p.rn.
in the UISG office in the Union.
Final budget decisions will not be
made until all appeals are heard and
voted on during a Feb. 21 UISG
meeting.
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• You Make the Most $$$
• Your Items Inventoried & Receipted
• Pick Up Cash or Checks Mailed to You
• Member Professional Association

COlnp,r Gilbert & Bn nton • 3/0 F. Benton • 3S4-;2~65

MTWF 10530. Th 10-8 • Sat 10-5 • Sun 12-11
Accepting Consignments Daily • Call for Info
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J250

MARANTZ
• SR53 audiophile st,reo ree IYer
• SR73 audiophile surround reu
• CD53 audiophile CO player
• COO new 5 disc CO chang r

I

J300

• TFM15100 wattlch power mp
• TFM35X 250 wattlch. amp. THX rt
• CT23 New preamp-tuner wfremot

ROTEl

335
2

• RB970 High current amp. 60 wa ch
• RB980 High current amp 120 wa ch

POLK AUDIO SPEAKERS
• M3 surround speaker w/mountlng brac
• S4 small bookshelf sp ker
• S6 medium booksh.lf p
• S10 fioorstandlng apeaker
• CS200 new center speaker

'ZIG
'400
1220

PARADIGM SPEAKERS
• phantom bookshelf IPU

131a

rl

•s..m'Ioorstandlng tower IP
• 91,111 'loorstBndlng tower IP
• ••prlt BP BI-POLAR tow r p

kl1

r
• PS1000 125 watt power d ubwool t

J750
'1
'520

DEFINITIVE TECHNOLOGY SPEAKERS

This Sunday, February 19
at the
IMU Triangle Ballroom
From 11 am to 4pm

All Proceeds go to the
American Diabetes Association

•
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1700

CARVER

The Women. of De~fA Nta Delta
And the Men of Delta Upsillon
ContaMy 1rn.vite You to Attend
Ow- JPhJantJhropy

'f .

•

er
• RX385 45 wattlch stereo I
• CDC845 5 disc CO chang r
• RXV480 Dolby PR()"LOGICreee r
• RXV870 High end surround reUlvtr

• UI Folk Dance Club will meet for Mark Denning on Proposition 187 and
recreational folk dancing at the Wesley immigration in the Indiana Room of th
OWl - Jerry R. Fenton, Swan, Iowa, Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque St., from
Union at 7 p.m.
preliminary hearing set (or Feb. 24 al 2 7:15-10 p.m.
• Lutheran campus Mini try will sponp.m.; Brett A. Boren, Coralvi lle, prelimisor
a worship service at Ok! Brick, corner
nary hearing set for Feb. 24 at 2 p.m.
SATURDAY'S EVENTS
of Clinton and Market stre IS, at 10:30
Third-degree theft - Aaron J. Lucy,
• Iowa City Bird Club will sponsor
Lone Tree, Iowa, preliminary hearing set Amana Turkey Walk and Feast. Meet at a.m.
for Feb. 24 at 2 p.m.
• United Methodist Campus Mini try
6:30 a.m. in the parking lot of Randall's
Assault - Dolores R.P. Reindl, Oxford, Min i-Priced foods, Coralville. Call 351- will sponsor supper at the Wesley foundation, 120 N. Dubuque St., at 6 p.m.
Iowa, preliminary hearing set for feb. 26 at 4958 for information.
1 p.m.
Compiled by Kathryn Phillips SUNDAY'S EVENTS
• Gay, Lesbian and BiseJlUaI Peoples'
CALENDAR
Union wi ll meet In the Lucas-Dodge
Room or the Union at 7 p.m.
rODAY'S EVENTS
• Iowa International Socialist Organi• Afro-American Cultural Center will zation will meet and present a lecture by
sponsor ' Under the Baobab Tree,' an
evening in west Africa, at the Afro-American Cultural Center from 7-9 p.m.

gap to guccl women's apparel

'250

YAMAHA

DELTA
/.

of I

• TX910 45 wattlch ereo r
• TXSV414 Dolby PRO-LOGIC r
• TXSV515 Dolby PRO-lOGIC r
• DXC211 6 disc CO chang r
• DXC311 6 diSC CO ch er

District

consign smart
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Student group members vent budget complaints
The Daily Iowan
At least 11 UI student organizations are frustrated with the proposed Class I budgets and took their
grievances to the UI Student Government Budgeting and Auditing Committee this week.
The
budgets for Class I
student organizations - which
are groups that
serve the entire
VI - were posted
Feb. 10.
Organizations
that signed up to
appeal their proposed budgets on
Feb. 13-16 include
the Bijou Theatre,
Safety and AntiVIoleJXe Education Commission, VI Lecture CoITUlli ttee, Student Commission
on Progranuning and Entertainment,
Student Legal Services, Tenant-Landad Association, Rape Victim Advocacy
Program, United Students li'Iowa, Student Health Service and Student Publications Inc.
The a ppeals process not only
allows groups to complain about budget cuts, it also gives them an opportunity to further explain their applications for fun ds, SGBAC chair-
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Prosecutors dispute
Simpson's anguish
Linda Deutsch
Associated Press
LOS ANGELES - O.J . Simpson
got upaet and said, · Oh, my God ,
Ihe'. deadl" when told by a detective
over the phone that his ex-wife had
been killed, but he never asked how,
wh n Or where, the officer testified
Tburaday.
Detective Ronald Phillips, on the
tend for a second day at the murder
trial , Bai d he placed the call from
Simp80n'a home to the hotel in Chicago where the fanner football stllr was
Itaying on Jun e 13, the morning
.ner the alayings of Nicole Brown
imp80n and Ronald Goldman. '
Th detective said he introduced
himself and told Simpson, "I have
10m bad news for you: Your ex-wife,
Nicole impson, has been killed."
H laid Simpson replied, "Oh, my
God, Nicole ia killed I Oh, my God ,
he', dead'"
•And then he got very upset on the
~Iephone: the detective continued.
He uid he tried to calm Simpson
down, telling him, "Please try to get
I hold of yourself.'
Simpson Baid he would catch the
next flight back to Los Angeles, then
lilted to speak to his daughter,
Am 11 , the detective said. Phillips
hid he handed Amelle SimpsOn the
phone. The 6:05 a.m. call lasted
about five minutes in all.
Under que lioning by Prosecutor
Marcia Clark, Phillips emphasized
he used the word "killed,' not "rourd mI,' in the call.
"Old Mr. SimpBOn ask you how she
wu lri1led?" Clark asked.
0,' Phillips said.
"Did he ask you when she was
killedr

)

'Wo. *
'Did he ask you if you had any
Idea who had done it?"
0."

"Did he uk you where it had

occurredr
o'
"Did he uk you anything about

L()AN~

the circumstances of how his ex-wife
had been killed?" Clark asked.
"No," Phillips replied.
Prosecutors were trying to imply
that Simpson already knew how his
wife had been killed because he was
the murderer.
Under cross-examination by
defense attorney Johnnie Cochran
Jr., Phillips defende~ investigators'
Associated Press
decision to delay notifying the coroner's office for 6 112 hours, when Prosecutor Marcia Clark, right, questions Los Angeles police Detecpolice regulations call for "immedi- tive Ronald Phillips, left, about the Rockingham residence of O.J.
ate" notification.
Simpson Thursday in a los Angeles courtroom during Simpson's
"This is a black-and-white thing double-murder trial.
you're referring to, and 1 deal in the
gray area out here," Phillips said. around 11 p.m.
cant, that glove?" Clark asked.
·When you walk out to a crime
Cochran suggested Phillips was
Phillips said yes because "it looked
- - - - - - - - - - - - more concerned with a celebrity like it was also the same type of
being involved and the possibility of glove we had seen" at the murder
"Oh, my God, Nicole is
a media crush than with getting the scene.
killed! Oh, my God, she's
coroner to the scene to establish the
Prosecutors have argued that the
time of death.
dead!"
glove is the mate of one found near
The defense attorney played a the bodies. The defense contends
Detective Ronald Phillips, tape of Phillips' first call to the coro- Fuhnnan is a racist who may have
ner's office, in which he warned, taken the glove from the crime scene
quoting 0.1. Simpson's
"The press is going to be crawling on and planted it on Simpson's property.
us like ants when they find out
Cochran also pressed Phillips on
reaction to finding out that
what's going on."
whether
Fuhrman wore a jacket at
his ex-wife had been slain
The detective swore the coroner's the crime scene, raising the possibiliofficer to secrecy before telling him ty Fuhrman hid one of the gloves in
scene, you just don't immediately that the killing involved O.J. Simp- his coat. Phillips said Fuhrman was
tum around and make a phone call son's ex-wife.
wearing a shirt.
to the c;oroner's office."
"Oh, boy," the man at the other
Asked if he would be surprised to
He said he interpreted "immedi- end of the phone sighed.
hear that Fuhrman had on a blue
ate" to mean "as soon as practicable."
Phillips described how police offi- blazer at Simpson's estate, Phillips
Detectives waited until about 6:50 cers scaled a wall at Simpson's said, "Not at all."
a.m. to make their first call, which estate the morning after the killings
"He takes it ofT and puts it on and
was only to notify the coroner's office and found Amelle Simpson sleeping takes it ofT and puts it on,· he said.
of the deaths, not to ask that some- in a guest house. She helped police "He always has it in the car."
one be sent immediately. About 8:10 track down her father by phone, callIn another effort to cast doubt on
ing his secretary to find out where the evidence, Cochran noted that
a.m., Phillips called again.
tntimately, someone from the coro- he was staying.
red berries dropped by a tree at
ner's office didn't arrive until 9:10
Phillips said that after he finished Brown Simpson's condominium
a.m. - about nine hours after police talking to Simpson by phone, he had stained the walkway. He sug·
first reached the scene of the crime.
went outside where he was gested that the oft-mentioned
The defense contends that because approached by his partner, Detective bloody shoe prints were actually
of the delay, the coroner's office lost Mark Fuhrman. Fuhrman led him caused by people tracking through
the opportunity to more closely fix down a narrow walkway behind the berry juice.
the time of death. Prosecutors say guest house and "pointed out an
the killings occurred about 10:15 object to me."
p.m., which would have given SimpIt was a leather glove in the
son tim.e to get hack to his house and leaves, Phillips said.
clean up before leaving for Chicago
"Did you think that was signifi-
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MINEOLA, N.Y. - The man
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FtJ'iU'OD pok.e passionately in his
chance to address the jury. As he
polle. family membera of some vicLimJ allted out, appanmtly infuriated by hit tactiCi.
On. minute into hi. lummation,
with the courtroom Iillle.ning rsptly, a
lraln rode Pllt the courthouse, ita
..hi U temporarily competing with
n for attention.
F
Th def, ndant repeatedly had to
lill leV ral minutes to ahufne
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LITTLE ROCK, Ark. - Whitewater prosecutors are seeking
records detailing hundreds of thousands of dollars in personal loans
Bill Clinton took out to promote
his political agenda as Arkansas
governor.
In subpoenas issued over the
past month and a half to several
current and former Clinton aides,
investigators requested bank
statements and documents referring or relating in any way to the
loans or the donations used to pay
them off.
The funds, which Clinton used
to promote his education, ethics
and economic development initiatives before the state Legislature,
were fust reported by the Associated Press last summer.
Two recipients of the subpoenas,
White House aide Patsy Thomasson and former presidential aide
David Watkins, declined to discuss
them .
The AP obtained copies of the
subpoenas from sources familiar
with the investigation.
In addition to Clinton's legi slative initiatives, the subpoenas seek
any documents regarding eight
Arkansas banks and savings and
loana, 20 companies and partnerships, and a half-dozen Arkansas
residents.
Almost all are linked to the Clintons' investment in the Whitewater real estate venture, a key focus
of independent counsel Kenneth
Starr's investigation.

ThQb
FINAL 3 DAYS!

20%

Off!~~e

Everything in the store including all items that are
already marked 50 percent off, (Excluding Easy Spirit)
(No adjustments on previously purchased merchandise)
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Ferl\l80n i accu ed of walking
I.hrouib • crowded train car on Dec.
7, 1993 and shooting 25 people.
At one point in his closing argum nt, he ppeared to accu e one of
th 19 wounded survivors of being,
Ih cunman. But hi. legal adviser,
Alton Rose, said later outside the
c urtroom that Ferguson did not
int nd to blame Robert Giugliano,
Yo'
shoUn th ch
·1
to ask you members of the
JUry to look at Mr. Oiugliano, who
indicated in hi te timony that he
...... hot by Mr. Ferguson,· the
d ft dt.nt h d said. "In fact, he was
r on the t.rsIn."
said th ieCOnd sentence was
J t a It.enUon of OiugUano'a testiIt\ ny lb.t Fergulon waa the gun-

NoI1t1w.aiam Am

Pete Yost
Associated Press

~fQ

PilMUton
'ated Pr~
accu ed of killing six people on a
CIOmmuter train argued before a jury
Thud y that the survivors of the
Lo l and Rail Road massacre conu-ed WIth police to implicate him.
"I thInk, members of the jury, it
m dovm to 'Are people fabricatina Jlatem nta?' • said Colin Fergun, who is acting as his own lawyer
d plte advice to plead innocent by
of Insanity. •Are people being
told to y things that are not accu-

Whitewater
counsels dig
for ~ecords

;g~y

Accused killer sticks with ploys

•

STL'lJIlD

Accused Long Island Rail Road gunman Colin Ferguson points to a
diagram during closing statements at his trial in Nassau County
Courthouse in Mineola, N.Y., Thursday.
through his papers, at one point
telling the jury, "I can only ask for
your understanding and patience."
The judge called a recess during one
such delay.
Ferguson's closing argument came
after Judge Donald Belfi refused to
allow testimony from a defense witness named Raul Diaz, who told
reporters he had been kidnapped by
the CIA.
Prosecutor George Peck said Diaz
told him that a remote control tuned
to a computer chip inside Ferguson
allowed authorities to manage the
defendant's behavior.
Ferguson, a 37-year-old Jamaican
immigrant, rested his case Wednesday without taking the stand.
Instead, he delivered a rambling
20-minute monologue without the
jury present. He claimed he was
forced to appear on CNN's "Larry
King Live" and i8 the victim of a
murder conspiracy linked to the

prison slaying of serial killer Jeffrey
Dahmer.
"The Jeffrey Dahmer incident was
not a coincidence. ... He was set up
as a prelude against me," Ferguson
said. "There's a conspiracy to murder
me if rm convicted."
While a dozen of the victims have
testified that Ferguson shot them, he
has given other versions.
He has claimed the shootings were
committed by an unidentified white
man who stole his gun. This week, he
theorized that the killer is a black
man who looks like him and shares
his name.
Ferguson called only one witness
- a detective who already had testified for the prosecution. Ferguson
said two of his witnesses refused to
testify because they were afraid for
their lives.
If Ferguson had decided to testify,
he would have been questioned by
one of his legal advisers.
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Casinos a business venture
Scan the headlines of any Iowa newspaper. Chances are you
will find some tidbit of information about riverboat casinos.
Gambling, after all, is big. It is $16.5 billion big. That
amounts to more revenue grossed during the 1990s than
movies, sporting events and music concerts combined.
And gambling has become one of the fastest growing and
most profitable pastimes in America, according to the results of
a poll commissioned by Harrah's casinos.
In Tama, Iowa, the decadent Mesquaki Bingo and Casino
looms above Highway 30, a virtual microcosm of activity. An
endless chain of cars is forever poised to turn into the cramped
parking lot, substantiating what the results of the poll have to
say: Gambling is here to stay.

Supporters of casinos say that the money is virtually
poured into the communitYt creating jobs and boosting
the economy.
But in states like Florida, Ohio and Pennsylvania, where the
legalization of gambling is pending, the debates are fierce. Supporters of casinos say the money is virtually poured into the
community, creating jobs and boosting the economy. But others
cite increased crime and prostitution as reasons to "just say no"
to casinos. There is justifiable cause for concern: A case study of
a Louisiana riverboat casino showed that drunken-driving incidents were up by 200 percent in the area since the riverboat
opened for business.
Still, casinos do more good than harm. The same Louisiana
riverboat grossed $150 million in its first six months of business, and that means jobs and an added boon to area businesses.
Casinos should then be viewed as a business venture, churning out jobs and pumping money into local economies. And since
attendance at casinos is usually limited to those who are of
legal age, the responsibility of betting income and assets accurately falls onto the shoulders of the gambler. Casinos do not a
gambling addict make.
Further results of the Harrah's poll show that gambling is a
trend which is unlikely to go away quietly. Visits to casinos are
up 36 percent over 1993, and 59 percent polled say that gambling is an acceptable activity.
So the next time the argument over the legalization of casinos
is that it engenders crime and most people feel this way, point
to the results of the Harrah's poll and ask, "Wanna bet?"

Great apes: a proposal to extend th
There's something remarkable
happening
to
humankind's collective perception of the other great
apes: Slowly, but in dramatic and important stages, we
are beginning to consider
the possibility that these
creatures are more than any
of us have previously considered them to be.
According to the latest edi·
tion of the internationally circulated animal-protection magazine The Animals' Agenda, Simon
Easteal, a geneticist at Australian National
University, recently released his rather startling conclusion concerning the genetic similarities among humankind and the other great
apes. Easteal feels that our collective genetic
heritage is so similar that the other great apes
should be regarded as human species.
It has long been argued by some that the layout of our branch of the evolutionary tree was
constructed in its current separatist fashion
because of Homo sapiens' arrogance.
It also has been argued that a consistent, and
less egotistical, classification system would put
us in the same family - Pongidae - as the other great apes. Instead, today's traditional taxonomic classification system puts us out on our
own little branch of the Hominoidea superfamily: Hominidae.
We share more than 97 percent of our genetic
makeup with orangutans. We share more than
98 percent of the same genetic makeup with
chimpanzees. And we share more than 99 percent of our genetic makeup with bonoboe (also
referred to as pygmy chimpanzees).
Language studies conducted using chimpanzees, bonobos, orangutans and gorillas have

produced astounding results. 1n tightly tontrolled testing settings, th gorilla Koko hll
demonstrated an active vocabulary of more than
1,000 American sign langual (Am .Ian) word .
Koko Is also learning to spell.
Koko scored an amazing 90 wh n glv n n
LQ. test; the average adult Homo .aplen IK'Ore
is 100, with score from 95-105 consld rt'd to be
quite normal.
And there is also the ca.e of Kanzl, a bon bo
who allo learned to communicate Ullna a Iymbol-Ianguage 8ystem. Kanzi wa. te ted again t a
2 li2-year-old human girl nBmed Ali •. According
to a March 22, 1993 Timt magazln rtlcl, y
Eugene Linden, the reepon of Kllnzl and All
to 660 epoken Engli h sent nc s .how d Ih t
Kanzi's skill in understanding luch ntenc III
"Put the melon in the potty· or ·00 get lh car·
rot that's in the microwave" nearly matched
Alia'•.
Kanzi developed an Int reat In vld 0 and
movies, preferring tho e fealuring prim t
"Greyetoke: The Legend of Tarzan" i, one of
Kanzi's favorites.
There are literally hundredl of oth r
apes who have learned or are I amln,
language system such as Am Ian tod y.
It is in recognition of th compli aled ychological makeup and Itaggerlng Int Ilia nc of
the other great apes thal lh Deel ration on th
Great Apes was composed. V ry imply put. th
declaration would recognit the ri h for all r
the great apes - human beinp Inciudtd - th
rights to life, liberty and freedom from d hbtrately inflicted pain.
I cannot do justice to th many IJ'IUm nil In
support of recognition of this declarat.ion; lh y
literally fill a book. That book il tall d "Th.
Great Ape Project," and it includ
)'I Ii-om
more than 30 profeaalonall In the fieldl of
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Jennifer Nathanson
Editorial Write r

A suspicious candidate
There is a man in this country who should scare the hell out
of every logical free-thinking American and it's not Rush Limbaugh. The man is Republican presidential hopeful Sen. Phil
Gramm of Texas.
Gramm is perhaps the most determined candidate for president in recent history. His biting attacks on anything left-ofconservative and his outspoken hatred of the government which
has supported him for most of his life make for ambiguous
sound bites which inspire voters to support him. Unfortunately,
there is little substance in Gramm's attacks.
Pointing out Gramm's contradictions is easier than shooting
fish in a barrel. He attacks big government in every medium
that allows him to open his mouth, but at the same time he
refuses to respect the very institution that allowed him to be in
the position he's in. For example, Gramm attended school on his
father's GI insurance and a National Defense Fellowship. He
showed his gratitude for these programs by voting to cut them
while in Congress.
When it comes to the problem of big government, Gramm
doesn't have a leg to stand on. For all his harping on overspending and the need to reduce the deficit, Gramm was one of only
three legislators who never sponsored a bill to cut spending during 1991-92.
Gramm champions himself as the epitome of the "New Republican," but he is an old-school politician if there ever was one.
He has funneled so much pork spending to Texas he has been
quoted as saying, "I'm carrying so much pork, I'm beginning to
get trichinosis." That's hilarious, Gramm, but those are also our
tax dollars you're laughing about.

Gramm champions himself as the epitome of the "New
Republican, " but he is an old-school politician if there
ever was one.
What should really scare people about presidential candidate
Gramm is his hunger for cash. His allegiance to the far-right
relies on the money he knows he will get with his ultraconservative views. The Christian Coalition has lots of money, and
Gramm has very big pockets.
Gramm has a hunger for the presidency that cannot be
quenched. He'd probably sell his soul if he thought it would get
him elected. That's nothing compared to what he'll do to all
American citizens if he wins.

DAVE BARRY

Ignore the voice of Satan while
When you're 47 years old,
you sometimes hear 8 small
voice inside you that saye,
"Just because you've reached
middle age, that doesn't
mean you shouldn't take on
new challenges and seek new
adventures. You get only one
ride on this crazy carousel
we call life, and by golly, you
should make the most of itl"
This is the voice of Satan.
I know this because recently, on a mountain in
Idaho, I listened to this voice, and as a result, my
body feels as though it has been used as a trampoline by the Budweiser Clydesdales. I am currently on an all-painkiller diet. "I'll have a black
coffee and 250 Advil tablets" is a typical breakfast order for me these days.
This is because I went snowboarding.
For those of you who for whatever reason such as a will to live - do not participate in
downhill winter sports, I should explain that
snowboarding is an activity that is very popular
with people who do not feel that regular skiing is
lethal enough. These are. of course, young people, fearless people, people with 100 percent 8ynthetic bodies who ean hurtle down a mountainside at 50 miles per hour and knock down
mature trees with their faces and then spring to
their feet and say "Cool.·
These are people like my son. He wanted to try
snowboarding, and I thought It would be good to
learn with him because we can no longer ski
together. We have a fundamental difference in
technique. He litiS via the Downhill Method, In
which you ski down the hill; whereas I aki via
the Breath-Catching Method, in which you stand
sideways on the hill, looking 88 athletic 88 poBIIble without actually moving muscles (this could
cause you to start sliding down the hill). If anybody asks If you're OK, you say, "I'm just catch.
ing my breath'" in a tone of voice that luggeata
that at any moment you're going to swoop rapid-

Editorial Writer

t

Iy down the slope; where in r ct you'~ planning to stay right wh re you are, "Ild a ltatue, until the sprina thaw. At ni ht. WhlD th
Downhillera have all gon home, w BruthCatchers will still be up lhe~, t1incm to th
mountainside, chewing on our par
f4 r I
nance.
So I thought I'd take 8 atab at mowboardlDlI.
which 18 quite different from ak.i11li In Hun •
you wear a total of two akil, or approximately
one per foot, ao you can IOrt of maintain your
balance by moving your r. t, plUl you hi pol
you can atab people with if th y make fun C u
at dOle range. Whereat with nowboardina• •n
you get is one board, which i Ihaped lik a
tongue deprellOr and manuf'acturecl by lh
tute of Extremely Slippery ThIn . Both f our
feet are strapped firmly to thle board, 10 tit t If
you start to fall, you can't tick a foot out and
catch yourself. You cralh to th ground lUte I
tree and lie there whil Iklen woop p t d
deliberately spray snow on you.
Skiers hate snowboardera - It' a n rational thing. Skiers are (and here I am neraliz·
ing) middle-aged Republicant w arin d
r
space auite; Inowboard U I f d n nt youn
rebels wearing deliberately drab (.'\ thi lh
baggy enough to cover th Inowboard r pI a
major appliance. Skier. like to glide down th
slopes in a aeries of graceful arc; n.board
like to attack the mountain, II hi • P nn1ng;
tumbling, going backward. biuLing throulh
Inowdrifta, leaping off CUffl, g ttl..,. lit IT n
pierced in midair, etc. Ski rl vi VI nowboard n
88 a menace; anowboarden vi w kI n II tIm r
Fudd.
I took my snowboarding lellon In a Imall
lfOuP led by a friend of min named Brad PearIOn, who also onct talked ma Into jumping from
a tall tree while attached only to a thin rope.
Brad took UI up on the Ilope that olli ted d al
anew conditions for the novl~ who', going to fall
a lot: approximately ..ven n.kea of powder 00
top of an l8-foot·thlck bll. of reioforced on·
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-LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed and must include

the writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month.
-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are
those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation,
does not express opinions on these matters.
-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of
The Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be
typed and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief
biography should accompany all submissions.
The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit.for length, style and clarity.
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FBI nabs notorious hacker
"That'. what I ace: a sad, lonely,
angry, isolated boy," Harriet Rosetto,
Mitnick's former therapist, told the
Daily NewB of Los Angeles after
learning ofhiB arrest.
"I don't think he's that important a
person. I think he's become mythical," she said. "That he's become public enemy No. 1 is kind of laughable.
"r think that had he found a way to
be acceptcd in the mainstream, he
would have joined the mainstream,"
Rosetto said. "He already had this
reputation as this Svengali character.
Nobody wanted to go near him."
One of the first persons indicted
under the Computer Security Act of
1987, Mitnick was convicted of getting into MCr telephone computers
and accessing long-distance codes
and of causing $4 million in damage
to Digital Equipment Corp.
TIl $4 million actually represented computer downtime, not damage,
laid attorney Alan Rubin , who
defended Mitnick. But it was Mit-

"That's what I see: a sad,
lonely, angry, isolated boy.
Harriet Rosetto, Mitnick's

1/

former therapist
nick's third conviction, and he served
one year in prison.
At the 1989 sentencing, U.S. District Judge Mariana Pfaelzer ruled
that Mitnick's hacking was an addiction like drugs, alcohol or the JUDk
food h lived on. She agreed that he
was dangerous when armed with a
computer and phone line and ordered
him to get therapy and go to prison.
In th rapy, Mitnick lost 100 of his
n rly 300 pounds and worked on his
If-esteem, Rosetto said.
10m Perrine, who used to develop
IOl\ware to protect classified information for the federal government,

said authorities are behind when it
comes to computer hacking investigations.
And in the end, it took someone
with the skills of Tsutomu Shimomura, a 30-year-old computer security
specialist at the San Diego Supercomputer Center, to help the federal
agents track Mitnick.
Shimomura's own computer at his
California beach house, which was
linked to the system at the center,
was hit by a hacker on Christmas
Day, said center spokeswoman
Stephanie Sides.
Incensed, Shimomura canceled a
ski vacation and assembled a team of
computer experts to hunt down the
intruder. They traced Mitnick to Netcom, a nationwide Internet access
provider, and with the help of federally subpoenaed phone records determined that he was placing calls from
a cellular phone near RaleighDurham International Airport.
Early Monday morning, Shimomura drove around Raleigh with a telephone company technician. They used
a cellular frequency direction-finding
antenna hooked to a laptop to narrow
the search to an apartment complex.
The FBI arrested Mitnick after a
24-hour stakeout.
Shimomura attended Mitnic.l[s
prearraignment hearing WednesdaY'at the federal courthouse in Raleigh.
At the end of the hearing, a handcuffed Mitnick turned to Shimomura,
whom he had never met, according to
The New York Times .
"Hello, Tsutomu," Mitnick said. "I
respect your skills."
Shimomura nodded solemnly.
Mitnick's career has puzzled his
mother as much as anyone.
"He's being talked about like he's
some whiz kid," Shelly Jaffee said in
1988 after the third arrest. "He's just
not that smart. The kid never finished high school."

ATTENTION FIELD HOUSE PARKERS
EFFECTIVE MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1995, the meters located south
of the Field House will no longer be available. The area is being closed for the
construction of a new parking ramp. The Melrose Ave. entrance will be closed at
the same time.
Public cashiered parking will be available in the former staff lot with
access to the lot off of S. GrandAve.
Cashier Hours: M-F 6:30 am - 1:00 am
Sat.-Sun. 9:00 am-l:OO am
The cashiered facility does restrict B, J, R and S permits unti13:00 pm M-F.
Parking & Transportation Department 335-1475

li.,. til ;fMi@.ii.i
Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City's largest newspaper. with an
editorial staff of more than 50 young professionals, an editorial budget of more than
$200,000 and circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publ ications Incorporated and
the publisher of The Daily Iowan will soon interview candidates for the position of editor
for the tenn beginning June 1, 1995 and ending May 31, 1996.
The editor of the DI must have strong journalistic abilities and dedication, as well
as skills in management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh
heavily such factors as scholarship, previous news writing and editing experience (including work at the DI or another daily newspaper), and proven ability to lead, organize and
inspire a staff. t
Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate or graduate degree
program at the University ofIowa. Deadline for the candidate's submission of completed
applications and supporting materials is noon, Friday, February 24, 1995.
Jason Palmateer
Chair

Application forms are available at and should be returned to:
The Daily Iowan business office, III Communications Center
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a ger hopefuls die in training
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of body Lt, Col. Joseph Spenneberg
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l I1It ,

el(pliin the u e of a one-rope

me- bridge during a Fort Benning,

Ga., news conference Thursday.
"Th ...hole courae is designed to
push the individual. There is very little a1eep involved - a lot of stress.
It'l not unusual for the individual to
keep JOing on sheer guta."
Blanchard said he didn 't know
hat the water temperature was, but
~t d n't. have to be particularly cold
to au.ffi r from hypothermia."
Tbe Florida Panhandle had just

warmed up this week after a cold
snap with highs in the 408 and lows
at or below freezing. The National
Weather Service estimated that
water temperatures for this time of
year range in the mid to upper 50s.
The soldiers began boat training
Wednesday morning and were
patrolling in the swamps by
midafternoon. They began building
rope bridges as they moved into
deeper watera.
At about 5:30 p.m., instructors .
noticed one student was ehowing
signs of hypothermia, and by the
tim\! a helicopter arrived, several others started showing symptoms and
were taken to a clinic, said officials at
the 724-square-mile base.
Three of the survivora were in good
condition, and the fourth was listed
as stable and in intensive care.
Names and home units of the soldiers were not released pending notification of relatives.
The deaths are being investigated
by the Army Safety Office ou~ of Fort
Rucker, Ala.
Ranger school, which is based at
Fort Benning and has camps in
Dahlonega, Ga.; Fort Bliss, Texas;
and Eglin, trains about 3,000 soldiera
in leadership and small-unit skills
each year.

William Casey
Publisher
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Woodburn's PrrsidenfsDay Sale
Panasonic

Mini System

• Wireless remole conlrol • BUIII·in CD player Wllh MASH"
OIA convener ' 5-band graphic EO • Dual cassette deck
• High speed edlling • Edit pause function ' Digital tuner Wllh
backlil LCD provides simple. precise tuning . 2·way speaker
sYSlem • Moloflzed vclume conlrol
SC-DH30

SALE

Panasonic

Mini System

• Fronl·Loading 3-CO Changer- Play One. Change Two
• Double Casselle Deck wllh High·Speed Editing • 2·Way
Bass·Rellex Speaker SYSlem lorOulslanding Sound ' MASH"
I·BII OIA Conversion Preserves Fine Musical DeteM • roN/Ch
(FTCX100Hz·ro<Hz.60.0.9% THO). 24W/Ch (DIN) • Ouartz
Synlheslzed Digilal Tuner ' Super Bass Circuilry lor I Power·
lui Bass Kick • 3-Band Graphic Equalizer
SC.cH60

•

SALE

provl Ion Thur day but backed ofT
_ben It became cleat that not enough
di n ra would change their votes.
'"n1 8ignlflcance of thls bill is that
th Republican 'Contract' is dented
and MV n!ly d nted,· said Rep. Lee
Hamilton or Indiana , the se nior
Democrat on the House rntemational

Rel.tiona Committee.
or 10m of the 24 Republicans
who deaerted the I aderahip Wednesday ,",ht, the itaue was a basic con/Uct between two goal of the GOP's
·Contract With America" - a nationIII
iI d f1 nae and a balanced fedraJ budge
'"T1'Iey lAY, 'Don't. worry, we'll have
an expanding pie: bu t I'm not neceaarlly convinced of that,' .aid Rep.
Wmiam Cling r, R·Pa ., one of the
OOP dialentel'B.
"Budget re Ilty dawned on the 24,"
.aid Rep. Jobn Spratt Jr., D-S.C.;
ponlor of the amendme nt that
tripped languqe requiring the 8eC-

,

retary of defense to bring Congress a
plan for deployment of a national ballistic missile defense system.
Embarrassed on that one issue,
the Republican majority worked its
will on the other portions of the bill.
Ail it passed the House, the measure
would cut back on U.S. financial support for U.N. peacekeeping and
encourage early admission of Poland,
Hungary, the Czech Republic and
Slovakia into NATO.
In addition, it restricts the authority of the president to place U.S.
troops under foreign commandera.
The GOP leaderahip signaled that
this measure is not the end of its
efforts to reshape defense policy.
"This i8 not thi l Congrels' last
word on defense," said Majority
Leader Richard Armey, R-Texas.
"We have appropriations bills coming.... There are many ways to make
our point," said Gingrich.

Panasonic
Stereo MinI System
, Fronl-loading :J.CD Changer - Play One. Change Two
, Fealher·Touch Double Aulo Reverse Cassene Deck wilh
High·Speed Editing. 3-Way Bass·Rellex Speake! System fOl
Oulstanding Sound • MASH"1 ·BiI OIA ConvenJon Preserves
Fine Musical Delail , fIJW/Ch (FTC) (40Hz·2acHz.6Q. O.~
THO)' Quartz Synll1esiZed Dig~aI Tuner. V·Bass Circu~ry for
a Powerlul Bass Kick' 2·Piece C8I11er Unit ConsIruction
SC.cHtO

SALE

Panasonlc
Mini System

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
SELF·HELP & CHILDCARE

I

SCHOLARSHIPS

• 3-COChanger • Fealhel·louch double auto rlMlfse cassell,
deck • 3-way bass·reflex speaker sysIem for outsIanding
SO\jnd' fIJN/Ch (FTC) (4OHz·2acHz.6Q.O.9~ 00) 57W/Ch
(DIN) • Individual componenls • Electronic ScXIld RIId ~
cessor

SC-CHl15

SALE

NOW AVAILABLE !

•

,

tudenu 1I,Ibie (or the $200 Sell-Help Scbolarsbips must work It
lea I I' hour. per weeIt or above, Applications are available in the
Ornee of financial Ald(208 Calvin) and VJSG(48 JMU), The $200
hildc ro ~holarship are available to students with children
nrolled In claUdcaro prosraml. Applicltlons are available It all
1U,. .lly 01 Iowa Daycares, lhe Office of financi~1 Aid and VlSG.
or more informallon. please cill VI Siudent Government al 335.3860.
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SUICIDE

I

1

Continued from Page 1A
saying he was "better."
Ul Dean of Students Phillip Jones
said while he was aware of "a disturbance at Mayflower" concerning Sanjay Jain, the Ul did not know it was
a suicide attempt. Because ofUl policy, Resident Assistants were not
allowed to disclose Sanjay Jain's
actions to his parents, Jones said.
Jain said he and his wife spoke to
their son on Dec. 3 - hours before he
committed suicide. Jain said his son
sounded cheerful and made plans to
return home after final exams on
Dec. 14.
That same night, Sanjay Jain
phoned his brother, who was at medical school in Bloomington, Ind., and
asked about getting a ride home for
• winter break. Jain said Sal\iay Jain
told his brother he was going out that
night.
Sal\iay Jain's father said he never
suspected his son was considering
suicide.
Jain said his son didn't seem
depressed while living at home, but
he admitted his SOl\. had wrecked two
family cars and received a string of
speeding tickets.
Jain said because of the car accidents, he bought his son a mo-ped to
get around the VI campus.
"Not knowing, I bought him a
weapon," Jain said.
One of Sal\iay Jain's close friends,
who asked to remain anonymous,
said Sal\iay Jain attempted to jump

out of a window on Nov. 17 but was
talked out ofit.
Sal\iay Jain's friend said the UI
was aware of his two previous suicide
attempts.
"I know they knew because I was
with Sal\iay when he told them," she
said. "A minimum of three RAs knew
about the attempts . They knew
where, when, how and even a little
bit why."
Jain said he was informed of his
son's death at 10:30 p.m. on Dec. 4which was 10 hours after Sanjay
Jain was pronounced dead at VI
Hospitals and Clinics.
When he and his wife arrived at
the UI later that night, they were
met by Jones; David Coleman, assistant director of residence life; and
Beth Merritt, Mayflower Residence
Hall coordinator.
After talking with a number of
Sanjay Jain's friends that night, his
parents learned he had attempted
suicide twice before, Jain said.
Jones said if the Ul realized Sanjay Jain was attempting to end his
life, the parents would have been
notified.
"I cannot di spute that a person's
family should be notified about it,
but referring to the night the young
man reportedly attempted suiCide,
we did not believe he was trying to
end his life, " Jones said. "There was
a disturbance reported in the hallway at Mayflower. At that point, we

did n't have reason to go to the student's parents."
Jones cited the Buckley Amendment - a 1975 act protecting the privacy of students - as the prime reason for not contacting Sal\iay Jain's
parents. A policy guaranteeing students' rights to privacy - even from
their parents - is listed in Policii!8 &

Regulations Affecting Students.
A student's behavior cannot be dis·
closed to parents unless the VI
believes the student's life is at risk.
"When we are infonned of a student attempting suicide, we have to
write a report on self-destructive
behavior - and I mean any selfdestructive behavior," Jones said. "If
a student is found passed out and
drunk on the sidewalk and in danger
of being hurt, we will take steps to
help them."
Jones said if he had been aware of
Sanjay Jain's suicide attempts, his
parents would have been notified.
"If we are notified of a suicide
attempt, yes, we will notify parents,"
he said. "We rea\1y don't have the
authority to take on dependent,
despondent students."
Jones said that after SaI\iay Jain's
death, he was notified by Jain via
fax, giving him pennission to discuss
the suicide with the media.
Sanjay Jain's friend said the UI
could have done more to prevent
Sal\iay Jain's death.
"It wasn't the university's responsi-

bility to make lure he stayed alive,
but I don't think they did a\1 they
could," she said. "It wae a student livIng In their residence ha\1a, though,
so I feel they should have tsken more
action than they did."
Following the Nov. 20 luiclde
attempt, SaI\iay Jain W8S told by reaIdence hall officials to remove th
mo-ped from his room. His friend
said he removed It for a short time.
The UI told JeJn his 80n Will an
adult and responelble for himeslf,
Jain said.
"He was 18,· he 88ld. ·When It
comes to parents contributing to the
university, they try to put up a great
show about how rel!pectful and concerned they are. But when !.he child
tries to commit suicide, it's not the
parents' business.
"Nobody teUs us anything - and
we're the parenti trying to put him
through coilege," he said. 'Parentl
love their children 80 much, and chilContinued from P. lA
dren don't know one-millionth om."
The VI Department of Public Safeto hav full fOnl\
ty gave Sal\iay Jain'. parenti a suicide note which cited parental and
internal pressure as reasona for hi,
suicide.
The pain of the suicide doesn't go
away, Jain said.
""II drive around after work like
I'm driving through darlrne8S,· he
said. "Yet the univeraity doesn't
believe we should have known."

BROWN
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Continued from Page 1A
try and keep downtown healthy,"
Noser said. "It's our whole livelihood."
One downtown business owner
said the stores in outlets and malls
can't match those in Iowa City's
quaint downtown area.
Nationally known mall stores
can't replace traditional local shops,
said John Murphy, co-owner of Bremers clothing, 120 E. Washington St.
"Every time you build additional
stores, it divides the pie up, so a new
mall would certainly have an effect
on downtown stores," Murphy said.
"But a mall is a mall is a mall is a
mall. They're not going to have the
unique home-run, homegrown stores
like downtown."
Owning a storefront is more
profitable than renting
Affording soaring downtown rental
costs is the biggest challenge of staying in business, Cohen said. Downtown businesses can turn the best
profit by owning their storefronts
and avoiding the increasing rents,
she said.
"Rents increased a lot in the 'SOs
when everybody was doing well

financially, and it hasn't gone down
since then. That's a problem now,"
said Cohen, one of severa1local business owners facing steep rent
increases.
As landlords boost rents by
approximately 3 percent to 5 percent
every year, a good way to stay in
business is to own your shop's building, said Jane Worstell, manager of
M.C. Ginsberg Jewelers Inc., 110 E.
Washington St.
"It's just like owning your own
house," Worstell said. "After all the
work, it's yours in the end."
Longtime downtown businesses
have a secret
The combination of high-quality
merchandise and experienced staffis
the secret to the 50-year success of
Herteen & Stocker Jewelers, 101 S.
Dubuque St., said co-owner Willa
Dickens. Most retailers who have
stayed afloat for years in Iowa City's
downtown area can boast the same,
he said.
"We have good-quality stores in
Iowa City - especially all the jewelry stores," Dickens said. "We seem to
have a good niche here."

Local specialty stores have other
advantages, he said.
"Jewelry stores tend to have a local
following. Being locally owned does
have an advantage in that sense,·
Dickens said. "The people who work
in our store are residents of Iowa
City or the surrounding area. They
continue to reach people in the surrounding area, and I think that's part
of our strength, too."
Good service makes customers
return to Ginsberg's, which has been
at its present location for seven
years, Worstell said. She said customers often comment on the store's
gift-wrapping and repair services.
"I can't stress service enough," she
said.
Ewers, a downtown m'ainstay since
1915, caters to customers, Noser
said.
"We try to make a special effort
with our service," he said. "We have a
tailor, and we do have a nice college
interview business suit, but it's the
townspeople who provide most of our
business."
Bremers, one of Ewers' competitors, also opened its doors in 1915.

Although service and quality are
important, good businese lense i.
essential, Murphy said.
"We have good service and good
products, and we've built a broad
client base that continuel to return
to us," he said. "I don't think the
challenges (of running a buaine a)
have changed that much since 100
years ago. You have to be a good businessperson and treat customers
right."
A steady customer base is important for business success, owners
said.
Though college students don't uaually frequent fine clothing store or
rack up diamond purchasel, most
downtown veterans said VI Btudenta
provide sizable sales on lest! expenBiveilems.
Students often return IS alumni
when they can better afford to
patronize the stores, Dickell8 said.
"We're fortunate we have a 6ne Collowing or the students in fowa City,·
Dickell8 said. "1 have some etuden
who come back 30 yean later to buy
from our store.
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Continued from Page 1A
have half-an-hour meters in the
downtown area, it's going to be a
disadvantage to anybody."
Leah Cohen, owner of Bo-James
restaurant, 11S E. Washington St.,
said negative publicity concerning
downtown parking has scared away
potential patrons.
"Parking situations and the way
people feel about downtown being a
hassle in general has to change,"
Cohen said. "The publicity about it
gets a lot of attention, and I think
that tends to have a negative effect
on people coming here."
John Murphy, president of the
Downtown Association, 325 E.
Washington St., and co-owner of
Bremers clothing, 120 E. Washington St., said the parking problem is
not as bad as some make it out to
be.
"I think a lot of the problem
depends on media attention because
I don't think parking downtown is
• any harder than it was five or 10

years ago," Murphy said. "If people
would just relax and park in the
ramp, they could easily walk anywhere in five minutes. It's an economical solution."
However, not a\1 people want to
leave their car in a parking ramp.
"People don't want to walk all the
way down the street from the ramp,
and for me, I can't stamp people's
cards (to reimburse their parking
fees) anyway," Cronbaugh said.
Iowa City Councilor Karen Kubby
said the council has not discussed
replacing meters, but she feels it is
something that could be addressed
in the future. The council is devoted
to helping t he downtown area
become "a mecca" where a diverse
crowd can feel comfortable, she said.
"I think our downtown is a wonderful place - the core of our city and we need to make sure we keep
it," Kubby said.
Jim Clayton, co-owner of The
Soap Opera, 119 E. College St. , said

i:

Memories of IOWA vs. ISU
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What's happening here and what was the year?
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(Answer below)

"The city bas changed its fooa to
the edge of lhe community," Clayton
said. "You can have a unique downtown, but as soon as you pUl external pressure on it, it can't work anymore."

he blames the Council and other
development groups for placing too
much attention on the growth of the
west end of Iowa City. He said this
detracts from the downtown area as
a popular hub for community members and out-of-towners.
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NCAA WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIP
March 16-18
Carver Hawkeye Arena
Special wrestling supplement to
The Dally Iowan coming March 16
For InformatIon call 335-5791
Ans. Brooks Simpson snatches victory for the Hawks from
the jaws of defeat with a pin over top-ranked
Eric Voelker at 190 Ibs. in 1988.
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SPORTS QUIZ
INSIDE

What team had the best record in
major league baseball when the
players went on strike?

See answer on Page 2B.

OSU provides golden opportunity
David Schwartz

Iowa vs. Ohio State

The Daily Iowan

Ohio Sta te coach Randy Ayers
should send Northwestern a ·thank
you card .
If it we ren 't fo r th e Wild cats,
Ohio State would be dead last in
the Big Ten Conference in scoring,
defense and rebo unding. The Buck·
OHIO STATE BUCKEYES
eyes have only one Big Ten win, a
victory at home over Northwestern
Pas. Player
HI. Yr.
on
Feb. 11.
F
6-7 Sr.
Rickey Dudley
When Iowa (15-9, 5-7) hosts the
F
Rick Vudt
6-7 Jr.
Buckeyes Saturday night, it will be
Antonio Watson 6·9 Sr.
C
a go ld e n oppor t uni ty for t h e
Hawk eyes, who are beginn in g to
Doug Etzler
6-0 Sr.
G
n udge th eir way back into NCAA
Jr.
Otis Winston
G
6-5
tournament contention.
DI/ME
Th e Hawkeyes won at Ohi o

Satu rday · 7:05 p. m.
Carver-Hawkeye Arena
Radio: WHO, Des Moines
KHAK and WMT, Cedar Rapids
TV: KGA N, Cedar Rapids
IOWAHAWKmS
Po. Player
Ht.
r Kenyon Murray 6-5
F
I s Settles
6-7
F
11m Bartels
6-6
C Andre Woolridge 6-1
C Chris Kingsbury 6-5

Yr.

Jr.
So.
Sr.
So.
So.

Source: UI Sports Information

State, 81-66 back on Jan. 25.
Coach Tom Davis said to assure
a n NCAA Tournament bid, Iowa
would have to finish above .500 in
the Bi g Ten , ot h erwise the
Hawk eyes wi ll have to hope the
selection committee gives the them
a break. If they don't, Iowa will set
its sights on the NIT.
To finish over .500 Iowa must
win five of it's last six games.
Saturday night's game figures to
be the easiest of Iowa's remaining
ga mes, a schedule that includes
tri ps to Wisconsi n , Purdue and
In diana, wh ile Michiga n and
Michigan State travel to Carver·
Hawkeye Arena.
"There haven't been many games

Replacements swing irito spring
(hri Sheridan
Associated Press

FOOTBALL

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. On the first day of spring training, all the essential elements
were there - players in pin·
stripes, a manager watching over
th m and temperatures hovering
near 80 degrees with a cool,
ocean breeze.
It was all so perfect Thursday
as the New York Yankees opened
camp, but it was all so wrong,
too.
Baseball was back, but it
wasn't the real thing.
There were 27 players in YankeeB uruforms, but they were not
the real Yankees. They were lowlevel mlllor leaguers and replacement players, not the heroes the
Canl wanted to see on this day
usually anticipated more than
any other once the World Series

See BUCKffiS,

P~ge

2B

In-state
rivals
prepare
for battle
Shannon Stevens
The Daily Iowan
It's almost like attempting to
climb to the top of Mount Evere t
in the middle of a blizzard. The
odds of success are sUm.
When Iowa State ho ta the top·
ranked Iowa wrestling team, it will
be need more than a little luck to
come away with a victory.
Iowa State (17-3) comes into the
contest with a three-match winning streak,
including a 28- .----=~---,
13 victory over
No. 15 Okla·
homa.
The
Cyclones are
currently
ranked fourth
in the nation.
In
January,
they recorded
their biggest
victory of the _l-..____--J

nds.
Tb real players were on strike
Cor th 189th straight day, and

PhoI

where we've come out and played
bad, but we just can't seem get
over the hump and hopefully we
can put together some wins,. forward Kenyon Mu rray said before
practice Monday afternoon.
The Hawkeyes were coming ofT
an 104-97 overtime loss last Saturday at minois. That defeat, coupled
with four one-point. Big Ten losses,
left Hawkeye player and fans
wondering if Iowa could ever win a
close game.
But Murray finally got his wish
Wednesday night a Iowa pulled
out a nail-biter in Minne ota 7470.
Iowa was led by guard Chris

season by beat· Dan Gable
ing
secondranked Oklahoma State 17-16 in
Stillwater, Okla.
Iowa (13-0) will be trying to win
its 16th straight match against the
Cyclones. Iowa leads the all-time
series with a record of 37-14-2. The
Hawkeyes won last year's contest
by a score of 22-19.
The Hawkeyes bl a ted Okl ahoma State 29-10 last Sat ur day
a nd have lost only 20 of 130
match es in dual meet action this
season.
I owa coach Da n Ga b le said
wr est lin g a wa y fro m Carve r ·
H a wkeye Ar e na will tes t t h e

by The AuooatfCi Press

A fan wears a grocery bag bear·
ing th e words "Replacement
Fi nNwh ile watching the New
Yor. Yankees replacement player like Rudy Atias (right) during
their first workout at Fort Laud~dlle SUdium Thursday.

See RIVALS, Page 28

Iowa ·women.face
Rockets flourish with Drexler
road, Penn State

As oelated Pm

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP)
B fore th y faced the Ch a rlot te

YE

Horn t. on Thursday night, the
HOUlton Rockets were a bundle of
nerv , 81 they awai ted news on
\yde Orexl r'"tatus.
B lh rourth quarter, the Rock.
were II high-en rgy offense with
a new Infu Ion of power.
Hallum Olajuwon Icore d 29
points and grabbed 14 rebounds a8
lh HOUlton Rock. ta ce lebrated
Drexler'B debut with a 105-89 vic·
tory on Thursday night.
"We need d bod ies more than
anythiJ\( elee. Nine guy. can't do it
In l h i, leag u ," Housto n guard
K nny Smith Hid.
"His body I. one of the bell in
t he lame, 10 we were ha ppy we
w n abl to h ave him."
Th
Roc ke t . wer n't l ure
whether Drexl r, traded from Port·
la nd to HOUl ton for Otis Thorpe,
would pi li lit all . Although he 8uit·
ed u p, be couldn 't get Into the
,a rn e un ti l reeul h of Thorpe'.
ph yelcal with th e Tra il Bla zers
w re com\llele.
By th time the result, from an
MRI ellm were confinned, Drexler
and hi new t eammates wer e In
the locker room trailing Charlotte
by {lne at halftime.
Thorpe, • conditional 1996 draft;
pick and the ri,hll to 1993 second·
r und draf\ pick Marcelo Nicola

were t raded Tuesday by the Rock·
ets to the Trail Blazer s for Drexler
and Tracy Murray.
With a smile on his face, Drexler
got into the s tarting lineup to
begin the third quarter, missing his
first two shots before sinking a 3pointer at the 8:37 mark. Already
e ne rgized by the pros pect of
Drexler's play, the Rockets hit 17 of
26 shots in the period for 41 points
and an 85·64 lead.
"They were on pins and needles,
wondering if it's going to be tomor·
row, if it's ever going to get done,'
Houston coach Rudy Tomjanovich
said . "When it was finally
announced, they were really excit·
ed."
nrell1er became a focus of Houston's emotione both in the locker
room and on the bench when the
Rockets ran away.
"We were hugging, and jumping
up and down at halftime and
couldn't wait Cor the start of the
second half," he said .
"The second half, we came back
and we had a couple more guys,"
Drexler said.
"We were shorthanded in the
fi r et half, but we still played
extremely well . The second half, we
had more troops and it worked out
pretty well ."
. [n 108ing their second 8traight
game, the Hornete went 6-for-21 in
th e period. The beBt Charlotte

Mike Triplett
The Daily Iowan

Associated Press

Houston Rockets forward Clyde
Drexler dunks for his new team
in the second half against the
Charlotte Hornets in Charlotte,
N.C., Thursday. •
I

could do in the fourth quarter was
cut the deficit to 85-73 on a 3pointer by Hersey Hawkins with
8 :33 to play. Drexler got a Cree
throw on a technical foul called on
Mournip" and Tim Breaux added
a jumper to counter Hawkins' basket.

They were neck and neck in the
preseason Big Ten polls. Penn
State No.2. Iowa No. 3.
But their seasons have turned
out drastically different.
With just two weeks remaining
in the regular seaaon, the Nittany Lions have compiled an 18-4
record (9-3 in the Big Ten) and a
No. 11 national ranking. Iowa is
8-14 (4-8) and tied for ninth in
the Big Ten.
Tonight's meeting at Penn
State, the only game between
these two teams this year, ha,
gone from a possible battle for
first in the conference to what
seerna to be a mismatch.
The game, scheduled to begin
at 6:30 p.m., will be shown tapedelayed on ESPN at noon Tues·
day, Feb. 21.
Iowa should also be the lIDderdog when it hoats No. 24 Wisconsin on Sunday. The game, Iowa'.
last at Carver-Hawkeye Arena
this season, i8 scheduled to begin
at 2 p.m.
'The schedule ttaelf waa ideal, I
think, in terma of getting ready'
for the NCAAs,. Iowa coach C.
Vivian Stringer said. "On the oth·

er hand, because we haven't done
well in the other games, it makea
for a real difficult weekend."
Iowa will not only have to cont end with a tough opponent
tonight, but it also haa a giant
monkey to get off ita back: Nine
road games, zero wins.
"We have not demonstrated
any real sense of security on the
road this year," Stringer aaid.
"When you're tal1ting about road
warriors, I think our record clear·
ly tells us that we are not."
Stringer recognizea the need to
end the road woes.
"I think it would be a good J08l
for ua to work on as a team
because, first of all, the Big ~n
tournament is not being played in
Iowa City. And two, in order to be
a successful team, you've got to
be able to win on the road" sha
said. "And we've JOt to do it BOOn.
I would like to be able to pull thia
one off."
Stringer is confident that Iowa
can win, dupite the fact that this
will be the Hawkeyes' first look
at the Nittany Lions.
"Even though 10 many of theIe
freshmen have not played Penn
State, I think that they will reo-
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Scoreboard
QUIZ ANSWLR
Montreal Expos.

(OLLEGE BASKETBALL
No. 2 TAR HEELS 66, TIGERS 39
CE(13")
Iy 1-7 0-0 J, Buckne' 6-12 J.J 15, Iturbe 0·2 O·
o Mlnin 2·7 0-0 6. Code 2·7 0·0 6. Ha,der 2·7 O·
OS; R.gI;\nd 0·1 0-0 O. Johnson 1·5 0-0 2. Seon 1·1
O-G'!. Sapp 0-0 0-0 O. Total, 15·49 3·3 39.
NOIITH CAROllNA(20·2)
CoI.boi. 3·5 0-0 9. St.ckhouse J·6 1-2 7. Wallace
5·8 J·3 13. DWililams 9·12 0·1 24. Mcinnis 2·7 0·2
4. IiulliVim 1·1 2·2 4. Land,y 0·1 0-0 O. Zwikker 1·3
0-02. S.William, 1·10·03, Lynn 0·10-0 O. Neal 0·0
0·1t0. McNairy 0-0 0·0 O. 8arnes 0·1 0·0 O. Tot.ls
25·466·1066.
Haiftime-Norih Carolina 33. Oemsoo 14. )·Poinl
go;fIs--Oemsoo 6·29 ICode 2·5. Marlin 2-6. Harder
1·5, Kelly 1·7. 8uckner 0-1 . Iturbe 0·2. Johnson 0·31.
Nqth Carolina 10·20 IDWilli.m, 6·9. Cal.bria )·4.
S.Wiliiams H . St.dhouse 0·1 . L.ndry 0·1. Lynn 0·1 .
Mclnnl,0· 3). Fouled out-None. Rebounds-CIem·
son 2) (Kelly, 8uckner. M.nin. Code. Scon 3). North
Cafolina 32 (S",ckhouse, W.II.ce 71. AsslstS-Clem·
son 7 (Code. Harder 2). Nooh Carolina 18 (Mcinnis
111. ·Total fouls-Clemson 14. Norlh Carolina 10. A21 :Sn

1\'8/\
EA$TERN CONFERENCE
Atlintic Oiviston
W
38
31
20
21
16
14
12

Orlondo
NeYi York
8011Pn
Ne,w Jersey
Mi~i

PhM,delphia
W inglon
Co lral Division
Charlone
OtWel.nd
I~na

L Pet. G8
11 .776
17.646 6Yt
26 .417 17 ~1
31 .404 18 ~
30 .375 19),
35 .286 24
25
35 .255

31 19 .620
30 19 .612
28 20 .563
24 25 .490
23 26 .469
19 31 .380
16 30 .375

C~go

AII.nt.
Milwaukee
Detroit
wBnlN CONFERENCE

),

2

6 ~1
7~1

12
12

M~IDMslon

Ulah
Se.."ntonio
HQUSIOn
Denver
Dallas
Mill'nesola
rOCifK Divisioo
Phoenix
Se.nle
l. L.kers
Sa~amento

W
36
)1
)1
20
19
12

L Pet. GB
14 .720
16 .660 3 ~1
17 .646
4
28 .417 15
2~ .404 l SY,
37 .245 23 h

39
34
30
26
25
14
8

10
13
16
20
22
33
41

Po(ll.nd
Golden Stale
l.A. Clippers
Wldnosday's Games
Minnesot. 101. Phil.delphi. 97
(Ievel.nd 100. Orlando 99. OT
(ndi.na 114. Detroil 88
Chicago 107. Wash~'on 92
Phoenix 120. Poola 10. OT
LA lakers 102. Seanle 96
~ton 116. Colden Stale 115
TlI!orsday's Games
La'" Gam. Not Included
New Jersey 100. Denver 94
ew York 96. Miami 67
USion 105. Charlotle 89
i;Jeveland 106. Milwaukee 65
Utah 120. San Antonio 113
.A, Lakers at Sacramenlo. (n)

.796
.723
4
.652 7),
.565 11 ),
.532
0
.296 24
.163 31

Friday's Gam..
Miami at New York. 6:30 p.m,
Hou~on al Washington. 6:30 p,m,
Philadelphia at Orl.ndo. 6:30 p,m.
• Indi.lrli!. at Minnesota, 7 p.m.
Colden Stale .1 Phoenix. 7 p,m,
Delroit.t Chicago. 7:30 p,m,
Allanlll al Dall ... 7:30 p,m.
SeaUie at Pori land. 9 p,m,
~on aI L.A, Clippe". 9:30 p,m.
s.turday·s Games
Cleveland .t New Je,sey. 6:30 p.m,
Denver al Philadelphia. 6:30 p.m.
Delroilat Charlolle. 6:30 p,m,
Chicago .t Milwaukee. 7:30 p.m.
Ad.nla" San IInlonio. 7:30 p,m.
~on ., Utah. 8 p,m,
Seallie at Colden Slale, 9:30 p,m,
LA Oippe!s at Sammento. 9:30 p,m.
Sunday's Games
Houston at New York. noon
Miami .tlndiana. 1:30 p,m,
Orlando at Minnesota. 2:30 p,m.
Denver at Washlnglon. 5 p,m.
UI.h at Phoenix. 6 p,m.
Portl.nd at L.A, Lakers. 6:30 p,m.

CAVALIERS 106, BUCKS 85

CLEVElAND 1106)
Cab" 5· 7 1·2 11 , Mill, 10·16 1·2 23. J,Wiliiams 3·8
5·611 . 8randon 8-13 0·0 18. Phills 7·17 8·6 22.
Campbell 3·5 , ., 7. Ferry 0·2 0-0 O. Coller 3·6 2·2
8. Dreiling 0·1 0-0 O. Battle 1·1 0-0 2. 8ennen 2·3 o·
04, Totals 42-7916·21106,
MILWAUKEE 185)
8aker 5-02·412. Robinson 10·161 ·1 22. Pinck·
neyO·l 0-00. Day 5·15 4-417. Murdock 6·122·2
17. Conlon 1-5 0-2 2. M.yberry 2-60-05. Newman
'·52 · 2 4, 8arry 2·5 0·1 4, Mobley 1·2 0·0 2,
A,Willi.ms 0-0 0-0 0, Tot.ls ))·62 11-16 65.
CI...land
26 23 JJ 24 106
Milwauk..
28 18 13 26 85
3·Peint goals-Cleveland 4-6 IBrandon 2-2. Mills 2·
4. Ferry 0·2). Milwaukee 8-19 (Murdock 3·6. Day 3·
8. M.yberry 1-2. Robinson 1-2. Newman 0-1).
Fouled oul-None, Rebou nds-Clevela nd 53 ICage
15). Milwaukee 41 IBaker 9), Assists-Cleveland 24
IMills, 8randon 7). Milwaukee 17 (Murdock. Mayber·
ry 4). Total fouls-Cleveland 19, Milwaukee 20, A13.498 (16.633),

ROCKETS 105, HORNETS 89
HOUSTON 1105)
Breaux 4·11 1·2 11 . Chilcun 1·9 1·2 3. OIajuwan
14-231 ·1 29. Elie 4·11 2·2 12. Smilh 7-9 1-1 19.
8rown 5-6 0-0 11 . Cassell 2·9 1·1 6. BreoksO·2 2·2
2. Drexler 3-81 ·16. Murr.y 0-2 0-0 O. Tabak 2·3 O·
04, TOI.ls 42·93 10·12 105.
CHARLOTIE (89)
Johnson 8·18 2·4 18. Burrell 5·8 3·3 IS, Mourning
5-13 3·6 13. Bogues 6·11 1-2 14, Hawkins 6-'2 0-0
15. Parish 0·2 0-0 0, Curry 2-12 D-O 4. Wolf 0·0 0-0
O. Adams 2-5 0-0 5, Wing;lle 1·1 0·0 2, Sullon 0·1 O·
00. Hancock 1·2 ' ·2 3.Totals 36·85 10·17 89.
Houston
21 23 41 20 lOS
Chiorlolle
18 27 19 25 89
3·Poinl go.'s-Houston 11 ·23 (Smilh 4·5, Breaux
2·5, Elie 2·5. Brown 1·1. Cassell 1-3. Drexler 1-J.
Chilcull 0·1). Charlone 7·14 (H.wkins 3'5, Burrell 23, Bogue, 1-1. Adams 1·2. Johnson 0·1, Curry 0-2).
Fouled oUI-None. Rebounds-Houston 55 (Olaju·
wan 14). Charlotle 54 (Mourning 11), Assists-Hous·
Ion 23 IOlajuwon. Cassell 6). Charlolle 27 IBogues
12). Total fouls-Houston 14. Charlolle 16, Techni·
c.ls-Mourning. Ch.rlotte Illegal defen,e 2. A23.698123.698),

JAZZ 120, SPURS 113

SAN ANTONIQ(I1J)
Rodman J-5 7-10 13. E1li01l5·7 11-12 22. Robin·
son 4·13 7·10 15. Johnson 7·15 2-5 16, Del Negro 6·
12 2·2 14. Pe,son 3·9 0-0 9. Reid 2·4 4·6 6. Rivers 4·
82·2 14. Cummin~ 1-2 0·0 2, TOlals 35·75 35-47
113.
UTAH (120)
Benoil 5·8 1·2 13. Malone 13·23 6·9 34. Donald·
son 0· 11 ·21. Stocklon 5·9 9·1019. Hornacek 5·0

12·12 24 , Crolly 0-0 0,0 0, Edwards 2·45-69. Keefe
2·4 2-4 6. ChamberS 5·8 0-0 10. Watson 2·4 00
4, Tola~39- 74 38-45120.
30 19 32 31 113
S.n AnlOOIo
Ulah
29 31 30 30 120
3· Polnt goals-San Anlonio 8·15 IRiver' 4·5, Per·
son 3·7. Elliolll · 2. Del Negro 0·1). Ulah 4·10
18enoi12·2, Hornacek 2·5, Edwards 0·1, SlocklOn O·
21 . Fouled out-None. Rebounds-San Anlonio 49
(Rodman 201 , Utah 45 (M.lone 10). Assills-S.n
Anlonio 16 Uohnson 41. UI.h 291SIockton 0), TOlal
fouls-San Anlonio 3J, Utah 32, Technic.ls-John·
son. Reid . Rod man . San Antonio coach Hil i. San
Anlonlo illegal delense. Benoll, Ulah coach Sloan.
A-19,911 119,911).
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C...I ral Olvlslotl

W l
T
Gf GA
1 17 52 2q
8 4
Chlcar,
1 17 50 28
Delrol
8 4
St louis
7 4
1 15 50 )8
Toronlo
6 6
3 15 43 45
7
WirVllpeg
4
3 11 42 52
Dallas
3 7
2 8 34 19
'aclflc Division
6 4
2 14 27 34
Se n Jose
6 5
2 14 43 II
Calgary
Edrl1onlon
6
5 2 14 38 42
4 5
Los Ang.les
3 11 39 40
Anaheim
4 8
0 8 24 48
Vancouver
8 29 4)
2 5
W.dnesday" Gam.,
Ilartford 4, Monl/ .11
KNICKS 96, HEAT 87
NlW YORK(96)
N.Y. Rongers 2, Buff.lo I
Bonner N 0·0 4. Smith 3-7 5·6 11 . [wing 10·\7
New Jersey 4. W.shlnglon 2
2·7 22. Harper 6·12 5·5 20. Slarks 2,10 2-3 6.
Florid. 2. Oclaw. 0 •
H.WiIIlam,0·31 ·21 . Mason 9· 10 4·8 22. D.vis 3·10
Edmonlon 4. Toronto 1
Los Ange1e13 . 0.11., 1
3-410. Chrillie 0·4 0·0 O. Totals 35-75 22·35 96,
MIAMI (87)
DeI/oilS . Winn,P<'S 1
Rice 11 ·23 7·6 33. Willis 8·20 4·5 20. Geiger 4-11
San Jose 3. Vancouver 1
3-311. Coles 1·90-02. Owens 6·193·3 15. Reeves Thursday's Gam..
~ittsburgh 5, Hart(ord 2
1·4 0·0 3. Askins 1·4 0·0 3. Miner 0-4 0·00, Q,mble
0·3 0·00, Selley 0·2 0-0 O,Totals 32·9917·19 87.
Monlreal 2, N,Y. R'nge" 2. I,.
New York
22 2B 21 25 96
Quebec 4, Philadelpllia 2
Miami
28 11 25 23 87
Calgary 2, Chicago 2, lie
3·Peinl goals-New York 4-22 fHarper 3·6, Davis Frida/,', Gam..
1·5, Smilh 0-1. Ewing 0·1, Christie 0·3, Starks 0-4).
N.. I~anders.t New Jersey. 6:30 p.m
Miami 6·16 (Rice H. Reeves 1·2. Askins 1·3. Owens
Ollawa at Takr.: Bay. 6:30 p.m,
0- 1. Willis 0·1. Coles 0· 31, Fouled oUI-Smlth ,
~on at Flor a. 6:30 p.m.
Rebounds-New York 64 (Mason 14). Miami 58
Edmonlon at Deuoil. 6:)0 pm
IWiliis 16), Assists-New York 22 ISlarks. Mason 5).
51, Louis at WinnipeJ; 7:30 p.m.
Miami 15 ICoies 5). TOlal foul~w York 24. Miami
San Jose at Los AnS es, 9,30 p,m,
28. Technicals-Ewing. Harper. Willis. Rice, Flagrant
Vancouver at Anaheim, 9:30 p.m,
fouls-Bonner. EJectionS- Bonn er. A- 15,200 S.turday·s Games
PillSburgh at Harlford. 12:30 p,m,
115.200).
New I<!rsey at N.Y, I~anders. 6 p.m.
N,Y, Rangers at Montreal, 6:30 p.m.
NETS 100, NUGGETS 94
DENVER (94)
Quebec at WashinglOf1. 6:]0 p.m.
R,Wililams 4-141 ·1 9. Rogers 2-72·46. MUlombo
~on at Tampa Say. 6:30 p.m.
5-132·412. Abdul-Rauf 11 ·22 1·125. Rose 5·61 -2
SI. Louis at Toronto. 6:30 p,m,
11. Stith 1·6 2-2 4. B,Wiliiams 3·6 1·3 7, D.EIIi,6-13
Dallas at Catry. 9:30 p,m.
2·216, Pack 1·3 1·2 3, HammondsO·l 1·21 , TOlals
Anaheim at n Jose, 9:30 ~m,
38·93 14·23 94,
Vancouver alLos Angeles, :)0 p.m.
NlW JERSEYll00)
Brown 1-4 0·2 2, Gilli.m 5,10 6-9 16. Benjamin 8·
162·2 16. Anderson 4·9 11-1 2 20, Morris 6·16 5·7
16. Childs 4·7 0·0 10, $chintzius 3·5 H 9. Wallers
3·4 1·1 7, Mahorn 0·1 0'00, Higgins 0-0 0·0 O. Wresilins
TOlills 34·70 28·37 100,
The Top Ten le.ms In the fina l ....lOClltlod P,etI
Denv..
21 20 27 26 94
aalS 311 high school wr~ling poll of the 1994-95
New J.rsey
26 28 20 26 100
season (first' place VOIOS In parentheses. 100ai poinl!
3· Poinl goals-Denver 4-14 (Abdul · Ra uf 2· 3. and position on last poD al ril#>t):
CIAS~ ]A
D,Ellis 2-4, Rogers 0·1 , Pack 0-1 . Ro,e 0·2.
R,Williams 0·3), New Jersey 4-8 (Childs 2·4. Ander· 1, PleasantValley(7)
96 l SI
son 1-1, MOHis ' -2, W,,/ter s 0 ·1). Fouled out- 2 CedarftlpidsPr.lrIe12)
118 2nd
8.Williams. Rebounds-Denver 58 (Mulombo 18), 3. C.8,LewisCenlrallll
77 3,d
New Jersey 51 (8enjamin 10). Assists-Denver 25 4, Cedar Falls
56 6th
(Rose, Stilh 5). New Jersey 26 (/Inde,son 15), Tot.1 5, low.CityHigh
50 7th
fouls-Denver31. New Jersey 23 , Technical- 6. WI!!lDesMoinesDowling
49 5th
Gilliam, A-15,692 (20,049).
7. ManchesterWI!!lDelawar.
29 9th
8, Ced.rftlpidsl<!fierton
27 4th
9, FonDodge
24 8th
10, Oskaloosa
1) 100h
Other leam, 'ecelving VOles: Matlh.llto.,n and
EASTERN CONFERENCE
Sioux City HeeI.n II , Indlanol.1 and R~II South·
Atlanlic Division
e.st Polk 5. Iowa City Wesl .nd Waltlloo [0" ).
W
L T Pts GF GA
Epwonh Wl!!lern Dubuque 1.
N,Y, R.ngers
6
2 14 36 34
6
7
1
Florida
36
6
13 34
Philadelphia
1 13 J7
44
8
6
27
2
12
5
5
28
NeWJe~
N,Y, Isl.n rs
8y lhe Assoclllied , ....
1 11 32
39
5 6
1 11 38 42
BASKETBAll
5 7
Tamr::; Bay
Was ington
2 8
2 6 22 34
Nallonal lasbll>o" Associlltion
Northeasl Division
NBA-Su'pended Phoe ni. Suns suard Danny
Pinsburgh
12
0
1 25 61
35
Ainge one game and fined him
for sttPP"'l
12
1
24
24
Quebec
0
50
Portl.nd Trail Blazers Cellter Chr~ Dudley dUll" •
7 4
1 15 36 19
game Wednesday night,
~on
1 0 25
27
Buffalo
FOOTBALL
6 6
Monlreal
4 5
4 12 31
35
Nallonal Footl>olllusu<
H.nford
37
CLEVELAND B~OWNS-Released MiCNei De.n
3 6
3 9 31
Dtlawa
1 9
2 4 25
41
Perry. defensi.. ladle.
WESTERN CONFERENCE
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American Heart
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BUCKEYES
Continued from Page IB
IGngsbury's 25 point performance,

1$ elTort that included seven for 12
shooting from 3-point range.
The game also featured the
return of Jess Settles to the starting lineup, a position he had not
baen in since Iowa traveled to
M1ehigan Jan. 11, Settles fmished
wltth nine points and led the
wkeyes with eight rebounds.
'owa forward Russ Millard,
ai}aent during the win at Minnesotil. won't see any action Saturday
against Ohio State, Millard was
hbspitalized on Tuesday with pneumonia.

.

co-captain Rickey Dudley. Dudley,
however, had prior commitments
with the football team and was
unable to join the team until Janu-

The loss of Millard, comes just as
the junior forward was beginning
to show signs of coming out of his
slump. Davis said that Millard's
final game before his hospitalization, last Saturday at illinois, was
his best of the season.
Ohio State (5-17, 1-U) has had
its share of problems, including the
graduation of last year's leading
scorer and rebounder, Lawrence
Funderburke. Including Funderburke, the Buckeyes lost eight
players from last season, three of
which were starters.
Among Ohio State's other graduates were Jamie Skelton, its leading assist man and three-point

threat.
Derek Anderson, Ohio State's
most promising young prospect
after scoring 15 points per game
last season as a freshman before
falling to injury, transferred to
Kentucky.
Ohio State's top returning scorer
is senior Antonio Watson. Watson,
who averaged 5.4 points and 3.2
rebounds per game last season, has
increased his numbers to nearly 16
points and seven rebounds.
Ayers began the season with only
eight men on the roster, four of
who were either freshmen or walkons. One of Ohio State's few bright
spots was to have been last year's

3 Dwight Hinson (26-5). The two
met earlier in the season at the
Northern Open with McGinness
claiming a 7-5 victory.
McGinness said Hinsonrs recent
losses to unranked wrestlers took
away some of the match's significance, but noted that he was still
looking forward to the contest.
"It will be kind of a measuring
stick for me to see how much I've
progressed this season," McGinness said. "I wrestled him earlier
in the season and beat him 7-5, but
it wasn't really that close. He
scored four points against me
because I didn't finish a couple

takedowns as well as 1 should of."
The 142-pound bout wiJI be a
rematch between Iowars Bill Zadick
(23-3) and Derek Mountsier (34-5).
Mountsier, who is ranked fifth,
beat No.6 Zadick 5-4 at the Northern Open.
"It will be interesting to see if
Bill Zadick can bounce back and
win against a guy who has already
beaten him," Gable said.
The Hawkeyes say they're looking forward to the competition, but
Joel Sharratt said this year's
match might not be as intense as
in year's past.
"It should be a good meet for us

and a good way to end the season.
They're ranked pretty high,' Sharratt said. "I think It (the rivalry)
has been intense, but not so much
this year because we have such a
dominant team that I don't think
they really expect to win.

18.4 points per game and point
guard Tina Nicholson's 7.9 assists
per game,
"(Nicholson is) the one person
that continues to, every time she
walks on the floor, almost say
'Catch me if you can',· Stringer
said. "She is the ultimate. She can
dish, she can shoot the ball from 3point range and she can make people feel like they're standing still."
Stringer also said that the Nittany Lions have numerous aspects
of the game on their side,
"I think they're a very intelligent
team and well coached. And they

can get it done,· Stringer said. "I'm
glad to say all those things
because, one, it's all true, and, two,
I'd like to olTer this team a challenge. Because, in spite of all that,
we'll see if we can't get it done.
We'll have an opportunity to prove
(that we can play with the best)
right on their home court."
Regardless of Friday's result,
Iowa will have to be in top condition again on Sunday.
Earlier this year, Wisconsin
defeated Iowa 72-62 in Wisconsin.
It was Iowa's first conference 10s8
of the season.

Since then, Iowa has lost sevenof-nine Big Ten games, while Wisconsin has jumped to an 8-4 Big
Ten record, good for third place in
the conference and a No. 24 national ranking.
Forward Barb Franke is leading
Wisconsin with 18.3 points per
game, while sophomore guard
Keisha Anderson adds 12.9 points
and 5.2 assists per game.
"(Anderson is) extremely quick
and an exceJlent ball handler,·
Stringer said. "When you have that
kind of a point guard, you have far
fewer headaches."

had heard of any of these guys,
The manager and coaches went
through the motions, watching
players with far inferior skills.
-The pitchers had about 30 tosses
apiece. No curveballs were allowed,
"We told them just to throw fastballs. We don't want anybody
showing up hurt tomorrow," manager Buck Showalter said.
The batting also was substandard. During 20 minutes of batting
practice, not a single ball was hit to
the outfield fence or over it.
"A lot of these guys probably
haven't swung wooden bats in
years,· Showalter said when asked
if aluminum bats might have
helped.
Yankees owner George Steinbrenner also came to camp, and
used the opportunity to call for an
immediate resumption of negotia-

tions with some "new faces at the
bargaining table."
"I'm a little embarrassed for the
fans that we couldn't get this settled after seven months or so,"
Steinbrenner said. "We haven't lost
the fans, but some day in the not
too distant future we may."
The replacement players, meanwhile, were er\Joying themselves.
Almost none of those at Yankees
camp have major league - or even
Triple A - experience, but they
were wearing real Yankees pants,
real Yankees caps and real Yankees
practice blues.
"I feel like l'm a Yankee right
now. We're in the uniforms and on
the field,» said pitcher Pat RU88o, a
27-year-old right-hander who last
played professionally in Venezuela
in 1992.
At Orioles camp in Saraeota,

minor leaguers showed up at the
team hotel and bypassed the main
training complex. Baltimore ie the
only team. that is refusing to field a
replacement team. Regular players
would have been due to report
Thursday.

•

ary.

The Buckeyes' other returning
players are senior Doug Etzler and
junior Otis Winst.on. Last year the
two combined to average 3.5 points
and one rebound per game.

Since 1944

~ntinued from Page IB
Hawkeyes.
"We need to be able to go on the
road and perform well in a hostile
situation," Gable said. "This meet
shoUld be good preparation for the
Big Ten's."
Iowa has seven wrestlers ranked
it) the nation's top 10 and two of
those wrestlers will be tested Saturday.
The key matchups will be at 126
and 142 pounds.
At 126, Iowa's top-ranked JelT
McGinness (19-0) will take on No,

One surprise for Ohio State has
been the emergence of junior transfer Rick Yudt. Yudt, a former Ohio
Valley Conference freshman of the
year at Austin Peay, has come on t.o
average 14.4 points per game.

1..lQ.~1§ - $3.25 Pttc

~

~• VEGETARIAN PH1.U.Y' RI:U&

"They expect to have a couple
guys wrestle, but I don't think that
their whole team is going out there
to beat us."

S

ohuze very quickly the magnitude
o the team," she said.
One of those freshmen, TilTany
Gooden, showed a very positive
attitude despite the team's poor
showing on the road. After last
week's loss to Purdue, Gooden said
the Hawkeyes are ready to take on
Penn State.
·We don't have to lose on the
NIld," she said.
Penn State has lost only once
sl8Ce Jan. 6. The Nittany Lions are
led. by forward Angie Potthoff's

P
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SUNDAY BRUNe

The match is scheduled to begin
at 7 p.m. The match will also be
shown on tape-delay by ESPN2
Feb, 19 at 8:30 p.m.

JOIN US SUNDAY FROM 10o,m-l:30p,m
FOR A SPECIAL BRUNCH FEATURI G 0 tel,
FRESH FRUIT AND BELGIAN WAF LES.
All THIS IN ADDmON TO OUR REGULAR
SUNDAY NIGHT 7· 10 p.m,
~O~ HOT WINGS $2.50 PJTHCE

HAPPY HOUR: M-F 4 7 P m.
When You Need AMorgan Q,..Mondo's
$1,50 Morgarltos, $2 Sft

rrv ......,,~1f

.....

S1Domestic Oroft & c
"
Servin Hours: Sun.. 1(}10;M Th.. 1HO. rrf

SPRING TRAINING
tinued from Page IB
280 of them met with their union
h.d in Orlando. No other formal
~kouts were held by the other 27
tfltms, although pitchers and
ers did report at several other
. 'ng sites.
e fana stayed away, too.
t Fort Lauderdale Stadium,
d~pite the free admission, row
Ufon row of seats were empty.
W}len practice began, fewer than
51) people were there. The attendJIlce topped out at about 75 an
hour later. Normally, a couple hundAd would tum out for the openi~ofcamp.
:Hot dog vendors, souvenir vendilJrs and security guards aat
und talking to each other.
body asked the players for auto: phs because practically nobody

~

.

-

-- - -

In Port Charlotte, the Texas
Rangers announced nO-man
spring roster that included Chuck
Rainey, a 40-year-old pitcher who
hasn't appeared in a major league
game since 1984.

* Free Raffle T1ckete at the

door...tl be draM1--'
112 hour from 10 pt'!1-1 m
to qualffyfbr theflnal drawing

In Lakeland, Fla" Sparky Ander·
son said he hadn't decided if he
would manage replacement Tlgera
during the regular lleason.

•

"I'm circling the wagon on all
those questions," Anderson lIlid. "I
prefer to not lay anyth,lq about it

atlastca

SkIs Cou.w.y Iowa CIty 8001.
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Hawks make final home appearance

SPORTS
R UNDUP

out sophomore Jason Rogers, who was inj ured
during the week.
Fortunately fo r the Hawkeyes, sophomore
Tyler Vogt, hampered by a knee injury, is
expected to be ready tonight after missing last
week's meet.
"There wUJ be some complications for this
meet," said Dunn. "It will be a new lineup,
which should keep us fresh and prevent a letdown ."
Iowa competed against Illinois-Chicago last
month at the Windy City Invite.
Iowa won the meet, whi le Illinois-Chicago
finished fourth.
Coach Dunn is excited about his squad, he
remains cautious.
"They are a lJretty good team. We can't
count on anything. We've got to perform."
Thnight's meet begins at 7:00 p.m.

-Jon Basso{f

Men's tennis
The Iowa men's tennis team hopes to get
back on the winning track this weekend when
it travels to Champaign, Ill., to take on Cincinnati and Miami (OH).
The Hawkeyes take on Miami Saturday at 1
p.m. and Cincinnati Sunday at 9 a.m.
Iowa defeated Miami last year 4-3 and holds
a 1-1 tie with the Redskins in the series.
This is the Hawkeyes first meeting with
Cincinnati.
Iowa hopes to rebound from last weekend's
5-0 loss to Kansas, but it won't be easy. Miami
and Cincinnati are both ranked among the top
15 teams in the region, a fact not lost on coach
Steve Houghton .
"This is really important for us because the
NCAA looks at matches like this when choosing for the postseason," Houghton said.
"So it's important for us to go out and perform well. Hopefully we can learn something
from the Kansas match and come out ready to
play."

- Chris James

Women's tennis
The Iowa women's tennis team takes it show

Chril Snider on the road this weekend when it travels to

Northwestern and Wisconsin.
The Hawkeyes take on Northwestern Satur-

"These are the toughest teams we
will face back to back.
/I

Micki Schillig, Iowa women's tennis
coach on Northwestern and
Wisconsin
day at 10 a.m. and then travel to Madison on
Sunday for a 9:30 a.m. date with the Badgers.
Iowa split its two matches last weekend, losh Thm Dunn
ing to Michigan 7-2 but waxing Michigan State

9-0.
Coach Micki Schillig said last weekend was
tough but expects this weekend to be even
more competitive.

t>f .\ ,\ tONlJ HOWARD

a s take chance
r er Redskin
Five of Jack onvi11e's selections

hav lI&Iary cap numbers exceeding
$1 million, including top pick Steve
&u rl in, who is due to make a littI more than $2 million next sea-

"These are the toughest teams we will face
back to back," Schillig said. "Northwestern has
a very good team and has traditionally been
strong. Wisconsin is coming off a tough weekend against Indiana, so I know they will be
ready for us,"
Wisconsin defeated the Hawkeyes twice last
season, including a 5-1 victory at the Big Ten
tournament, while North weste rn defeate d
Iowa 6-3 in Iowa City last season. Schillig said
she hopes to tu.rn that around.
"Its going to be a tough test, bu t I feel we're
ready and if we play u p to our potential we
could surprise some people," Schillig said.

- Chris James

Women's track
The Iowa women's track tea m will tune u p
for the Big Ten Championships when it travels
to Cedar Falls today to compete in the Northern Iowa Invitational.
The competition will feature over 20 teams
including Iowa State, Drake, Northern Iowa
and Western Illinois.
Althoug h the meet won't be scored, Iowa
coach Jerry Hassard said the competition will
help prepare the Hawkeyes ~_ _ _ _~
for the Bi g Ten Ch am pionships.
"It's not going to be a n
overpowering meet, but we
don't want it to be a week
before the Big Ten meet,"
Hassard said.
"The meet is a chance for
some of our athletes to continue to make im p rovement. Some of t h em are
already in the competitive
range for the Big Ten meet, Jerry Hassard
but other people really need
to get a little bit more into form:
The Hawkeyes will take only 14 athletes to
compete, so they'll be looking to duplicate their
early season success in the sprints and the
field events.
Wynsome Cole won't be in the Hawkeye lineup due to a slight leg injury, but there will be
plenty of speed to go around. Yolanda Hobbs
and Maria Philip will share part of the sprint
duty.
Tara Underwood and Allison Drewry will
also see action.
The field and distance events look to be
strong as well. Freshman standouts Becky
Kaza and Megan Maurer are scheduled to
compete in the high jump and the shot put
respectively.
Both athletes continue to produce personal
bests on a weekly basis.
Iowa sophomore Briana Benning will lead
the Hawkeyes in the distance events. She will
be shooting for a victory in the lOOO-meter run
following two consecutive wins in the 800meter run .
The invitational is scheduled to begin at 3
p.m.

ary.

"That's an i ue you have to take
up with my attorney," he said.
The wid receiver is more certain
about what he can do for the
Jaguar, who hope to build an
.ggr IVe offense around Beuerlein, th former Raiders, Cowboys
and Cardinals quarterback.
The lut six weeks of 1994,
Howard i. convinced, were only the
be .nmng of what will be a producti~ trina of Beaaona.
"It d Oni\.ely rea sured me that I
can compe and play at this fevel.
What I've alw ye aid ie you have
to hay an opportunity. You can't
catch ball. that are not thrown to
you," h aid.
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:~~~2~fo~r~3~.~~~~
.~~~~~~

•••
•••

~~~

Medium Veggie
Pizza

$6 E\I9fY Other Day

$1 Per Additional Hem

TRIPLE PLAY

Large
3·ltem Pizza

~~

~

: e·
:

.. .

~
~

Offer good through 6-1-95.

Steaks • SRlads • Pizza • Pasta

A full mmu offine foods at reasotlable prices . Full b('flerllge service -Open at 4pm

TillS WEEKEl'D ... A :\111.1. F:\ \'ORITE

Singer/ Songwriter

LARRY MYER
Returns this Friday & Saturday. 9pm

NEVER A COVER
DOWNSTAIRS

WlISBAR
COME F.A.C. WITH US!
LIVE ...

THE

.ROUGH

HOUSERS
Order a Medium
Thk:k Home Team
Pizza with 1
Topping and Extra
Cheese Plus
2 Sodas :

f:

:
:

••••• ••••••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •• ••• ••••

120 E. Burlington

• WELL DRINKS
• DOMESTIC
BOnLES

•

: NO CASH? NO PROBLEM! : .

"r'
:" :'/~'" The Mill Restaurant
. . :. .

.'.'••
•
.'.,••

••
;.L-____________________
$6.99 ____________________
$6.99 . M
•
•

-Shannon Stevens

n.
Th Jaguara hope to trim about
$4 million from the salaries of the
xpan ion picks to free more monty for th ft agent signing period
that begina Friday.
Howard, who has the secondhigh t ·cap· number on the roster,
a non-commi tal about his willinane 8 to renegotiate a lower

•••
Pizza•••
35-GUMBY
•••
••
•
••
2 Large
•• •
2-ltem Pizzas
••
••
$9.99
•:~~~~~;;~~~~~;;~~~~;;~

Daily Iowan Classifieds bring fast results

2 small
pizzas
with 1 topping

Large
ne-Item
Pizza

I •
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BET

aD
aD
aD

FIIIICI

1

Thl Wilions
OIIIgnlng DIIlgnlng
Th. Hand (SI (R. '81) •

2

•

Happtf\.

SPC

3

4

•

•
•
7

•

m

m
AU

TNN

m
m

:10

m
MTV

Associated Press

Rolling Stones singer Mick Jagger, left, and guitarists Ron Wood, center, and Keith Richards,
(oreground, perform in Washington. D.C., in
,\ugust 1994. Music industry revenues rose 20
percent to more than $12 billion in 1994, the
largest single year-to-year gain since 1920, when

Doonesbury

the Recording Industry Association of America
began keeping such statistics_ Industry executives
said broader marketing was behind some of the
gains, including a host of superstar tours from
such artists as the Rolling Stones, Pink Floyd and
Eric Clapton.

I

•

'M
','4i';li;1#k·i;'i'jl@j1'i:MIW'k"'24!jll
:

New music stars make for big bucks
becoming major sellers. Pearl Jam,
Candlebox and Stone Temple Pilots
also showed marketplabe muscle.
Big-selling new artists like Green
A new radio format geared
Day, Counting Crows and Offspring toward more adventurous older lisJoined with old standbys such as the teners also took hold, boosting new
Roiling Stones and Beatles to make
1994 the biggest money-making
~ear ever for the music industry.
"There was just an
The Recording Industry Association of America on Thursday report- enormous amount of good
product out there. II
ed $12 billion in revenue last year.
For the first time, more than 1
Jason Berman, Recording
'p illion compact discs, . cassettes,
vinyl records and music videos were
Industry Association
,llhipped to retailers.
chairman
• Industry experts said both music
and business accounted for the
boom: The public responded to new artists like Counting Crows and
artists who were given more play on Sheryl Crow.
At the same time , the Rolling
the radio, and 1994 saw the rise of
Stones, Eagles and Billy Joel had
flIlperstores stuffed with CDs.
"There was just I\n enormous successful tours, renewing interest
'lIIllount of good product out there," in their music. Even the longaid Jason Berman, association defunct Beatles got in the act with
an album of old radio recordings
chairman.
So-called alternative rock hit the that topped tlie charts last Christmainstream last year with punk mas.
There were 368 million compact
hands Green Day and Offspring

David Bauder
Associ ated Press

discs sold last year, a 21 percent
jump from the 304 million in 1993,
according to Soundscan, a company that measures music sales.
The association reported a 34 percent increase to 662 million in the
number of CDs actually shipped to
stores.
The rise of huge music stores
such as Media Play, HMV and 'lbwer, which has caused some turmoil
among retailers, largely accounts
for the difference , Berman said.
Last year also showed a minor
resurgence in the sales of vinyl
records, which have a certain new
cache among alternative rockers.
The $17.8 million in revenue from
record sales wa s a 68 percent
increase over 1993, the association
said. Much of it was because Pearl
Jam's new record , Vitalogy, was
available on record two week s
before it sold on CD.
Sales of cassettes showed little
change, while both vinyl and cassette singles saw decreases in both
shipments and revenues, the association said.

Sun's Journal
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Academy rethinks nominations
Associated Press
.. BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. - The
Oscar nominating procedure for
documentaries will be re-evaluated
. in the wake of the snubbing
, acclaimed "Hoop Dreams" received .
.. "We'll be taking a close, hard
I' look at the procedures of the documentary committee to see if
changes need to be made," Arthur
Hiller, president of the Academy of
• Motion Picture Arts and Sciences,
, said Wednesday.
"Hoop Dreams" follows two
, Chicago high-school stars as they
pursue dreams of playing profes• sional basketball. Despite collect• ing some of the best reviews for
, any film last year, the only nomi~ nation "Hoop Dreams" received

Tuesday was for best editing.
The committee that nominates
documentaries is compos'ed not of
documentary filmmakers, ,but of 47
veteran academy members who
vo lunteer. The committee has
bypassed Buch highly regarded
films as "The Thin Blue Line" and
"Roger and Me."
Hiller suggested some critics had
not seen this year's five nominated
documentaries: "Maya Lin: A
Strong Clear Vision," "Corp plaints
of a Dutiful Daughter," "D-Day

A GREAT
AFTERNOON
PLACE TO
the

~

STUDY.

Remembered," "Freedom on My
Mind" and "A Great Day in
Harlem."
"Maya Lin" was made by the
chairwoman of the documentary
committee, though she didn't vote.

ACROSS

Does Your Heart Good.

VAmerIcan Heart Association

Friday and Saturday

$ ~O DI::::

C

~..7pm Friday FinielfDDd Frenzy
~"

it~
~VU\;

BEST 50¢

COFFEE
IN TOWN.

"W"<X>D

210 S. Dubuque St.
338-4058

6S.Dut>ajw

Crossword
• Kar,le blow
I O:Nelll specially
10 Sulfer
consequence.
.3 Coleridge poem
.4 Tyr. B.lder, etc.
11 Magic
Incanlatlon
11 Slart 0' a quip
It Amigo
20 Arp art
II BOker Grlffllh
u Hard 10 corner
Q Arrogales
.1 Siraull opera
I. Phylum
SUbdivision
" Botanlll'l Ingle
~ ·0.ng8roul
lI.lsonl" slar

On. who llOOPI
10 conquef
:14 Pan 2 ollne
quip
• Isle 0' - ,
England
at ·W.tewoll o.
London'ltar,
'935
40 Erecl
41 Tickle
u A,slralnl
44 Curricula Ville
.7SlarUlng
lucce..
.. Pa.. over
.. Feclory
.. Embllm 0'
sovereignty
~ End 01 the quip
"Sunday wrap
.. Ollel.

31

EditedbyWillShortz

.. Nonmeinltrllm _ _ _mIllOUP
.. SPIt, ,tem
II Cltnwon playwt hrt-t-tII Whallht
gltlOU,n.rl
proltc:t'
DOWN
l81k"'uod
• Aound dlllCt
'Ampl\llhul r
.0trUng

.,892
ItOlll ' ~

Idm
• SI8n 0"
marksman',
ordlll
,Ont01 lne

Oceltlkl..
• Witt meuull
I Pith 01. PI"

,
10 F,ast 01 Lota
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUllLI II Hock
~T:"T~T:T."

ltApproVll,

~¥-f*f.H:H

" Tall·eplnnlng
UnCIl

.:,.tirS~~~ It Port on Iht

'!'I'!I!H.:+:-!""

'j ..elmttr
iI+~H t.Tlme ll\artt.

~iiiiili+:;t;.t+

I.g.

II Btg D.nd

drummar
Cory aVlvlVOCI

THIS WEEKEND

I.
~+':+''i-f

arany I

Ik

" AtatonIlIg
.. Ollllna Balul
leap

w-F.tt+~~rllf lIorn.n

hlllOlian

Part;y on air live
with Michelle Steele
Q1o~

121 E. College • 339-7713

BIGGESf DAMN BAR IN TIlE BIGTEN!
I

01

.. Com!M.
kllOCko'

• Wlthoul touIh
"\rip

.. TIIM c.n do.
taOotlvc:

go-.

.. l o..,..1

•., DoI"""*"
lID
41 "C"YW' heM

'II""poll

.. Thunder

Voted "Best Bookstor in low
by U of I tudent
15 S. Dubuqu St.. 337·1

tt

I ,
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Arts & Entertainment

Classifieds

11/ 'I '11I11l'i

Singles
lIN _ ". ........ they oppe.1' It> _

_______ _

_,,~n~~~ne

1
2

2
J

4

At,"'"

-------._.---.
)

I
4

1

TlC' Il,r"f') Iptatinum}

2

Knee
(1.'1' It .... IMotownllPiJ1Inuml

I

Ro.1

4

-------------Creep
-------------Oot ilfllded
-------------AIIoIhetNlpt
M<U>r
-----------.-"by
IA""'IPlit""",,,

The Hits

C.nh D.""'" (Liberty)
If
Boyz II Men (Motownl (P!'ahnum)

--------------------------Dookie
er..n
------------Hell
Over
B....nc.
V.n Halen (Wanwr 8rm.l

O'YIR..,.1se1 (Platinuml

• -------------• Itt"
• -------------- • --------- ------------------------------• --- ----------- • -------------•

•

Fr~ues

_e.~~n~ ) - ___ __ _ _

•
•
•

Th< EigI.. (Gell.,,) (PI,unuml

C.azy..xycool

ClA6ylal.
lou! I,~
IUpownl

7

7

TlC Illf .eel lPiJtlnum)

You Golla Be
DoI',.. I_~1

7

•

_PE_R-::SO::-::N=Al=~_I,::"::P=ER=SO:,-N~A_l-,......_ _
PE_R_SO_N_Al_ _ _ I_PE_R_SO_N_Al_ _ _ 1PERSONAL

VlI,logy
Pf'~rll~m

SvklyJld

I

No Ne<!d to Argue

4ft

SmlSh

(Epte) (ptatinum)

The Crolnbetnes Usland) (P\atlnum)

Of(>I/'lng IE","phIIPlarlnum)
t995, 8,lIboan1·Soun<kc.n Inc.8'-0."S",_

Copyn~

DVME

HHH2

354-1866
IIA". CIIISIS LINE
24 hours. ""try day.
or l.aoo.284-7821.

_

po.manen~y

.,pori"".

number available. Wallace Wl10Iesaie
Productt.62&-3314.

NEW YORK (AP) - Tom Clancy has another
best seller - and he didn't even have to write it.
Clancy simply ·created" the "Tom Clancy's
Op-Center," inventing the plot and characters
along with Steve Pieczenik. JefTRovin actually
wrote the book.
Cla.ncy said he doesn't think he's misleading
fans.
"George Lucas didn't write all the 'Star
Wars l books,· he said, "Gene Roddenberry
didn't write all the 'Star Trek' books."

OM SALE!

I I h(' [J<I;ly l{Ju '(1t/

I

Counsallng
338-2355

)"R[[ PREGNANCY TESTS

Author concocts new
method of 'writing' books

"CLERKS"
IftIVlE POSTERS

CERTIFIED Psychic Read ings by an abortion? Call .•I.S. 338-2 5.
Donna. 9S% accurate . Doos palm, ;..c
W.:.:CI/\::::.::;n.I""p::...'_ _ _ _ _
ta.ol , and psychic rBOOlngs. Call lor
an oppoIntm.nl. ~866 .

REMOVE unwanlad nair
CHRISTIAN INTRODUCTIONS
w~h mOOlcally approvOO method. 14
1,000 available slngl...
Y'"
CNnic 01 Eloctrology
FREE pocI<aoe. 1-8()().82$.DATE
337-7191 .
UPERlENTlAL
BOFTIALU baseball gloves. Raw!WEEKEND WORKSHOP,
ing. over p.oduced last year. New Februtry 24-26. Reclaim sell.... orth.
gIov" at WhOlesale price 01 547.00, Sol boundan ... Loam 10 Iovt yourNovember retail at 595.00. limited
self. R8COVeI)' Resources

announced, Tortorici said.
Less certain are the futures of "Women of
the House," which debuted in January and
stars Delta Burke and Teri Garr, and "Touched
by an Angel," starring Della Reese and Roma
Downey.
"Women of the House" had its last telecast
Feb. 1 and will get a three-week Monday tryout in the spring, Tortorici said, while
"'Ibuched by an Angel" returns to the schedule
for two Saturday nights, Feb. 25 and March 4.
·Under One Roof," about a contemporary,
multlgenerational black family in middle-class
Seattle, premi~res fuesday, March 14. It stars
James Earl Jones, Joe Morton and Vanessa
Bell Calloway and is produced by Thomas
Carter.
"The George Wendt Show" stars "Cheers·
regular Wendt ("Norm" ) and Pat Finn as
brothers George and Dan Coleman, hosts of
8 weekly radio program on automobiles. It
premieres Wednesday, March 8, at 7 p,m.
"The Office" stars Valerie Harper at the
head of an ensemble comedy of bosses and secretaries in what CBS calls an " 'Upstairs,
Downstairs' look at corporate America." Its
debut is Saturday, March 11.
"Double Rush ," Robert Pastorelli's sitcom
about Manhattan bike messengers, will move
up 30 minutes to follow "Wendt" at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays .

•

CIIIlheharr'-~

IlAUACONIIECTlONI
ADVI:~ IN

HAIllOUAATEIIS

Mi<:rowa.esonly S391semtstor.
through. I 10" 15 bs In Ihree wee...
~
THE OAII. Y IOWAN
Esoteric Instruments
Air condfboners. diShwashers.
RN 11I1.ted . Guarantied results. 1 - -- = - - = - - - 3SW1M
_
PIpes
wasnerl dryers , camcorde ... TV',. S35. 1(1IOIl)579-1634.
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS
OYtMATlRlANOHVMOUS~
Custom Iewelry; .epair
big scr..... and more,
only 15.851 day, S2W - hoIp. F<Jt mora_
Emerald CIIy
HailMaiI Big Ten Rantalslnc. 337- REm.
FEELING emotionalr.t.n 1oI1oWi~
TraYOlingthls -...n
e.fI338-1128 eId. 72_

huffles programming lineup
•

WANTEDll00.,.-,tl, Lose 8-100
pounds . New mllabolism braak-

~summer ,

PIERCING

.lililtllgU'UI.

t

COIIIPACT 'efriO¥atOfS for rtnt.
rn.oesiz...vailabll,lrom

'TANNtNG SALE'
HAIROUAATERS

Hoot" &. the 31owf"" (AIIa"ic) IPIlI,num)

_IMIlI

.,

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding, DO NOT
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONCY ORDER until you know what you will receive In retum, It Is ifllJOSSibIe for us to investigate
eve ad that
uires cash.

Crocked Reo. VIeW

If You loYe Me

• , M INfotl1 Plat .,,}

111 Communications Center • 335-5784

Albums
Be<t-selling albums " they appear in next
_k's~~~~~ne.:. ______ _

rib, Bow
M.donna ~verlo-Slre)

I·

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG
Walk In: M·W·F 9-1, T & TH 2-5.
Evenings by appointment: 351-6556

Concern for Women

SuHe 210. MID AMERICA SECURITIES BLDG., Iowa City
ACROSS FROM OLD CAPITOL MALL

QCHOICE.]
FREE Pregnancy Testing
Mon ,-Sat. 10-1 & Thurs. 10-8

CHOICES NOT LECTURES!
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC
227 N. Dubuql SI. -Iowa City
31"337·2111

·U.h.,;lit'c/s .

.

33., -., 7114

Cala:'f'~=~REm.
-

BIRTHR1GHT
oIrwt

AttenlJon Graduates l
Beat the com pelition I
Prepare yourself now lor
the upcoming job search,
"Interviews the Winning
Way· tackles all of the
tough topics Including
salary negotiation. The
· Interview Organizer" is a
take-along reference
guide you won't want to
be without. Orderyour
complete and concise
interview manuals now.
·The Winning Way" lust
$12.95...·,nterview
Organizer" jusl $7.95 ... or
both for $16.95. Please
add $3.00 for shipping
and handling.

F1M Pr-v1llllCY Tilling
ConfIdenIill eounMIlng
end Support
No ippOIntment
Mon. 11 _~
_
T • W 7pn>.tpoII

1'IIIn. IpmoIpoII
IpmoIpoII

Frt.

CALL~

1 II .. CIIntDrI

PERSONAL
SERVICE
t-.HOOR AHlOITY
DtIIOROERS HOTLINI.

Cal PouI Hut.-., ~7.'.
AIDS ",OIIMAT1ON ond
ononymous HIV lfllitlody tonng

"

..FREE MEDICAl. CUN1C
120 N.~ S1rMI
337~
Cllffor
.. _ _

--.uUT1F\JL W I _
tNVtTAT1OHI!
Unrqut CUllom ...... In 'fO'Jf homo.
E........ prica!rom
$3eptt""'-'
Cal ".,. 8.GrahIn\

&cionrI &. Accoaoriot

..... 280

~NI.

D.-Mlr Enterprise.
4521 Wlnnlllt:l AWl. II .•1D8

"I,w,', Clinic III Cboa,/"" 1973"

Mlnn..,olll, Mil 55421

(~

I,

$100

A
S
S
1
I~

PARTY!
Friday

I
E
D

(J

It

E
S
II
I,

..'S

For complete movie
rnfOtmalJOn
24 howso day , call

~

-Coetumel-

Fe17ruary 17

S
II
It
I
N

in house
•
rizes
P
for Beet Leprechaun

All Day. All Nite.
Party with the Irish.
Featuring the
Bud Glrlsl 8pm-11pm

..

SCOPE Productions and Jam Productions
are pleased to present

FREDDY
JONE BAND,
Tickets go on

sale Fri., Feb.
17, at 10:00 I.m.
'?!
77CX".,..
~".
T/CKETSAT

AHilarious Look at the
Over·the-Counter Culture 00

Available at the University Box Office and all
Ticketmaster outlets.
Student, staff and
faculty 1.0. charges
will be accepted.
MasterCard, Visa,
American Express
and Discover
charge by phone at
335·3041 or
1-800-34&-4401 •

ICl CVIl • ow.II E'PI
LA

~

HIGHER 00
L ARNING

1

Tom

Hanks
~

Marty Lloyd

Time:

PI...:

"THE YEAR'S
WILDEST RIDE!"

_

JUST CAUSE

Rob Bonaccorsi

Jim Bonac::corsJ

Wayne Healy

Simon Horrocks

•

~IIl[il

Fri., Marc;h 31 at 8:00 P.M.

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION
MAIN LOUNGE
•lEi
With Special Guests

run-

V·

SCOPE

TO BE ANNOUNCED

-
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. . ;HE=L;. . PW~A=N;.;..TE::.:D~_ :':':::=':"-=:";"=;:'--1 HELP WANTED

P
SERVICE

ATTENTION .tucontst Eam $7
..;.,;;;~,;;",,;,.:.::.--___ going to ctass, Nolo laka..
TA ROT and other m.. ""hysJealles.- lor Old T•• tament Su".y,
on. and r.adlng. by Jan Gaul, ex_ Procet..., American polllic., Soctal
perienced inslNC1or. Call 35H15 t t, Jheo<y, C~''7me En"'rtlMl8r1la1
~~~~~~~___ ssu.s, or Probl.m., Call I

WORK - STUDY

MENTAL HEALTH TECHNtClAN,
WEEKEND ATTENDANT.
Part·llme po.,llon In Ctd.r Rapids
R•• ,d.nll., Tr.atm.nl Facilily lor
edulls WIth mtr1ta1lltn.... Wort< • 48
hour shift .vflfY olh.r weel<and, BA
or
AI. degr
•• with
.,p.rlenc. In
Hum""
Service.
~errtd Excelltr11
Be nom. . S.nd I.Har ot :'f' pllcallon
and re.umo by February 2 , t99510:
DlrOC1Q(

WANTED: rec.ptionisl wllh workstudy tunds. Off campus, S5I hour.
~~':,~:'=,~ ~I~~
33S1928
tor 1n1""'1ew.
~~~...__......_ _ _

HELP WANTED
Th.t. now

II !XTAA II
."SIS an opportunlly

C~y/Coralvilie

in So, 2904

forpeo-l,'jow~ai.CIty~,';A~5nl<lO;~~~~

th.
pie Iowa
who would ike 10 earn
area811 .nra
$,000 P8I" monlh ~-bm., Ful~llm.

~~~~:;.:::~~n~::::,

.'
S

Nowaccefcllng
applications or part_
lime school bus
drivers, Earn $570 to

$ol:h
oov or mOre per
month for driving

2 1(2 4 hours daIf,
y,
5 days a week.

BOOM OF THE 80'S

An environmen tal company, new to

the. MidWe.t, I. Iookl~ for onIhuslaslie and motivaled Individuals 10 holp
wllh Iholr recenl .'penslon. W. offer:

IOWA CITY
COACH CO.

-Part-lime or lull-lime positions
-Rapid adVancemenl

1515 Willow CrMk Dr.
Juat off Hwy. 1 W..t

-Professional traininO

-AbOIie average Income
Catl (3 t91331-9794.
BUSINESS Oppcnunlly. Earn mon.y
10 pul yourselt Ihrough SChOOl. Sim·
ple, ,~ part - time . no
Ne~ self-stanars .

3798,

DRUG & ALCOHOL
SCREENING REOUIREO.

1NG8?
NEED TO
ADVERTISE
FILL CURRENT
FOR HElP
OPENIN
THE DAILY IOWAN,

E,!. P-OOt2.
The IOWA CITY

:;:1:RING _
time cu.lodlal po.llions, Univ."lIy
Hospital Housel<oaplng Departmenl,
day and nighl shift•. WeeI<ends and
hc;iday. required, Apply In person at
C157 Goneral Hospital,
THE Amana Colonie. Goll Course,
Food and
Bever.g.
looking
for an
as.l.lanlD.partmenlls
man.ger, wall
slaff, beverage cart and concesalon
aU.ndanl., as well as cooks, C.II
Dale It 622.Q224,
SECRETARYI Typisl posillon In five
person law ollie., Madlcal ben.1I1S
a'allabl., Wrlle: Th. Dally Iowan,
Box 225 , I I I CC, Iowa Clly , IA
52242.
SELL AVON
EARN EXTRA S$$Up 10 5O'l\
Call ertr1do, 645-2276

COMMUNITY SCHOOL
DISTRICT has an opening
(or a Food Service Anlslanl
- Northwesl Junior High _
M F 830
100
- ; : am -: pm,
Application deadline:
2/17/95, Apply 10: Food
Service, 137 S. Riverside Dr"
Iowa City, IA 52246

SELL soft serve cone s at Carver

Hawk.y. Arena. Qodon SelVices. set
Hr, 335-11378,

NEEDED FOR MEDIA"IE

lAlNm SeMce TO

"0000

SOILED LHNS. Gooo

HAlQ'eve COOIIJINA"OON

Slucleni Palnle" I. searching tor indvO.JaI. wishing to gain valuable managerial experience, Work in your own

JoHJ ABlUTY TO STJoHJ FOR

SEVERAl. HOURS AT ATN

home town this summer. ~ositions

FASHION
MERCHANDISING
RETAIL INTERNSHlPS
AVAILABLE

Ihll are I." open are In Bellendort,
Davenport, Dubuque and Siou, Cily,
Position. are filling lesl For mora Information call Owen at '-800-543-

319l·

EARN MONEY R.ad lng book.1
$30,000/ year income polenllal,
Delaif., HI05-962-8000 EX!. Y-96t2.
FARM holp noeded,

Now accepting resumes for

d.pendable and responsible U
of I Sf ud.nt' for year round
posilion" Ideal for marl:.'ing

,1ICJ!fT BE EXPERJENCEOIIIII

351-2578,
HIRING

or busines5 l\1udents.

Inl.mships begin lal. Spring
'95. Pl........ nd re,ume by
March !IO:
The Official Iowa Hawk Shop
Departmenl of Alhl.lics
412 CHA tawa Cily, IA 52242
Ann: P.rsonn.1

Waitresses. waiters, and bartenders.
PI.... apply aft... 2 p.m.

CHARLIE'S Bat & GnU

450 Firsl Avenue. Cora1vliie.

HOUSEKEEPERS wanted, vari.ly at
hOUrs. 337-8665,

p/,IC (' ,111 del in
7ht' f)"i1y IOlt'an

EMPLOYEES

aalii
' va1uabl c expcn-'

ence 'In molecular bl'ology and biochemistry as
laboratory assistani at

FROM 6:30AM TO 3:30PM
PUJS WEEKENDS NIl)

~'IS. ScHECAA.ED
AFtCAJID ClASSES.
MAxMH a= 20 HAS_ PER
WEEK. $525 PER HOOR

FOR PROOUCTlON NIl)
$5.60 FOR I.AecR:RS.

Am.v IN PEROON AT lHE
U a= II..Auolv SERvK:E
AT 105 Cot.m ST.,
Mot.tlAY THACOOH FRIY<Y

Volunteers Invited:
18 years or older with recent occurence
of tendinitis of the elbow
Compensation for qualified subjects
Call to obtain more infonnation
356-1659 or toll free 1-800-356-1659
Call between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m, or leave a messlge.

University ofIowa Hospirals and Clinics
DeparrmenI ofInJetmi Medicine

E!

Temporary Employment

is accepting resumes for a

STUDENT PROGRAMMER POSITION
The Iowa Memorial Union is accepting resumes for a
Id t
. . The
,..
'bl
S U en programmer posillon,
posillon IS responsl e
for wriling Infonnix 4 GL application programs on a
UNIX System. Relalional daLa base experience is desirabte and C shell programming experience as well as lech' I wnllng
' , expenence
.
mca
is help fu I. Individual must have
good oral and wrillen skills. Junior, senior or Graduate
studenl standing at The University of Iowa is preferred.
Salary. S9.OOOIyear based on a 50% appoinlment. (20
hrslwk),
Slarling dale: ASAP
Sub mil cover leller. resume and Iwo lellers of reference
10; Lan' Berger. Human Resources C00 rd'malOr.
IMU Administration, 135 Iowa Memorial Union,
The Universily of fowa, Iowa Cily,fA 52242,

(31~7-9125,

A~ASKAinduslry.
SUMMER
EMPLOYMENTFishing
Earn
up to $3000per monlh, Room & boardl
Transportallonl
Malel
No",penenc. nec....
ryl Femaie.
(206154~155
.'11.56414,
At;.t.SKA
•• Inhlnnol
Earn thousandS
Ihl. fi.heri
summer
Canneries,
Proce.!ors, elc, Malel temale, Rooml
board/lrav.' oHen providedl Guide,
GuManloed 'uccess, (9191929-4398
.~ 1.1030
""
.
AA! YOU TIRED OF R!TAIL
HOURS?
Our lob
oller. nopay,
nlghls,
nq ..... k.nd.,
",co".nl
Car
ntoded, mileage paid, Afun place 10
worI<, C.UloAorry Maids, 351-2468,
AS!ISTANT leach.r, Coral Day
Car. C.nler, I - 5 p.m" MOnday Friday, $5,55 per hour, Looking for an

$6000+

Til< Un{l'trsiry of Iowa in an Affirm.rivt AcrionlEq••{ Opporl.niry
Employtr. Womtn and Milloririt! art EncollriJgtd to Apply.

en6rgetIc:.loving Individual. Experience

Variety of opportunities for temporary employmenl in
Iowa City offices of American Colle&e Testlnl (AC'l/,
Cily bus service available for both shiflS.

Day shift .. short evening shift: Days 8:30 10 4~ 30;
evenings 51010; both shifts Monday thou", Friday,
Work aval'1abIe: Pri man'Iy da la entry. aI
so ',arms
processing. mail sorting, telephone communication. (DaLa
Entry requires at least 30 wpm lypin°J1o.eyboardln'
...
• skills,)
Hourly wages: To $6.25 per hour and hi&J1er, dependinl
" • Suu_~uent
ho~
•
~UIO>QI
•• - .
on wo ric actiVIties.
wage ux!re8!et
on
productivilY, length of service.
Length or work: Some jobs only a few days to a few
weeks; others 5-6 months or longer.
For add't'
I ' ~t'
I '
H
I tona In onna Ion or to app y In person: uman
Resources Dep~ ACT National Office. 2201 N. Dodge
SI., Iowa City, Application materials also available al
Workforce Cenlers (formerly Job ServIce of Iowa) in
Cedar Rapids, Iowa City, and Washington.
ACT Is In Equal Opportunlty/Amrmltl~e Action Employtl'

lr;;i;;i;i;ij7;~=======:!l!::======~=~=;~~~~~~
HUMAN SERVICES

MelhodiSl1
bnNtry Ih.
21, Coral
I - 3vIII. Uniled
80613th
Av... 'I

We need responsible and
reliable staff 10 work with
people who have disabilities. We are very flexible in
scheduling work and provide excellent Iraining, Earn
inc reases by completing
Iraining steps, Starting pay
is $5,00 per hour.
Applyal:

BABY. IT'S COLD
OUTSIDE BUT
SPRING BREAK
Is rio hi around Ihe

cotnerl Slart earnln9
cxh NOWI
DATA ENTRY JOBS
'S" 1 p,m.
'Monday thru Thursday

Systems Unlimited, Inc.
1556 First Avenue
lowl City, IA 52240
EOE

·$5.6OIhout
CMI Of slop In todlyl
I/o IPpolntmenl necesslryl

.-.
IllZ
III

1/

.. . .
i.ir;;ln"J'N~
:

II

II'

III

II

, Cambridge TEMPoslions
Post Office Bldg.
400 5, Clinlon, Ste 232
354-11281

MEDICAL TYPIST
Type, compile and edit
patienl reports using a
word processing system
with Word lor Windows 6.
Requires medical
terminolOgy knowledge.
and good typing, grammar
and punctuatfon skills,
30 to 40 hours per week,
Flexible hours according to
work slation availability,
$7.751hour, Contact Dawn
Rogers. 353-6467,
The UnIversity of Iowa Is
8n Affirmative Ac1IonlEqual
Opportunity Employer,

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

PURethane, Inc., a major supplier and quality
time and weekend only work available in our production area.

All shifts available. Weekend work is 16 hours at $7.25

per

hour.
Full Time Benefit package includes:

• Medical Insurance
• HolUlay Pay
• Paid Vacations
• Short Term Disability
• Dental Insurance
• Life Insurance
• 401K Retirement Plan
• Prescription Drug Plan
• Company Bonus Plan
To begin your rewarding career with PURethane, Inc., you may

leT.

please.

Record. tran ...ctiono to enoure complete and accurate
changes in real eltate awnenhip, Creata plat mapa uainl1
AutoCAD toft:ware, Perfonna reaearch. UIIJIIf AutoCAD,
dilliti ... featurea from orthopbotop'apby, drawl lelal
deteriptionl and combinea data into computer fll ..,
Perfonns quality control. Requil'M high ochool diploma or
equivalent, ooe year of fftponlible clerlcat experience and
knowledge of CAD, AutoCAd experience deairable. $8,93
per bour/20 hOUri per week, 112 benefit. paid. Flexible
ocheduie,
JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. MINORITIES,
WOMEN AND ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED TO
APPLY.
Send resume and cover letter to Job Service, Attn. r.na,
P.O, Box 2390, Iowa City, Iowa 52244, Selection procelt will
begin immediately.

....-~~---~~I

••Mall or bring to The Dally Iowan, Communlutlons Center Room 201,
De.idline for submitting Items to the Calendar column is I pm two days
~rior to publiution. Items may be edited for length, and In general will
l not be published more than ooce, Noticft which are commercial
,:.xIvM/sements will not be «eepted, Please print dearly,
~vent_'_ _ _ _....,.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.--...;'-

______~~~~~~~--~~--------date, time __________
__...:_____...;,.;.

:~poos~

:-:Day,

--,~,..;_~.:._.

111010 hll

IWO tuff·l... Clay Ctrt optrw9 1ft my
.mlQlkt IrM Mode," Ma.,Ot hOtftl
Reier"",. 37-1 t u

RESTAURANT

NY'"

THIIOWA
~E"COMPAN'
Now ""'"0 butborll ......

--

Muot be IVIOIabI."'IjI1f1 and

.

Apply _

2-4p01

MonGay. Thu<1Clly foe.
lOt 1lt Av.>, COraM...

THllOWA "'V'"

~E"COMPA"Y

Nowlwlng .......

lultorl*f.....

~be"""""iII(I1I1I

WNI<....

AW,-~

PoIondIr TIU1dIy fOE'
SOl lt1 A.. , (;<WIIV1IIt

CHINA OAAOI!N
WIiItr, ""...., _
patI.
Ot~ ...., .~ AqlIy",* ' I':':::':':''':;';~~=-:7::=-

ton Q3 21I<r SIrMI.

~carlos

Ii.

OKelly's,
ii'
• • Ii

e li

NOW HlRlNGI
Day cooks, night
cooks, ho "tl, nit
aide. Apply betw
l~pm at
1411 S.

Waterfront Dr.

No pIt.oM can. ~

To be cliiibic. penon
must (I) have Laken the
ACT Assc mem. (2' be.
U,S. ciaun. (3) peak
En,Usb IS D oatiVl:
langua&e, People wlm
ACT compo<l[c 'ICOR
below 19 an: cpcC1a1ly
ence>ura&ed 10 apply.
For more tnfomlllion. Cill
3191337-1 I36 or 319/))7·
1119 between 81111 and
4 30 pm weekday ,
Persons Will be
(or
lheu ACT
,menl
compolite ""CIa "hen
they call.
ACT III" EqwaI
Opporiunil,IAftll'IUIh-..
Adioo EmpIo,tt

RESTAURANT

RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT
If you are presently Ln that d d· nd Job, Dommo' PIWI In •
the world's large t delivery company, i th pI
to ad
your management car er in th J'i taurant indu tl)', In
Addition To A Rewarding Care r, We Provid :
• On the Job cia room tr inin ,
• High energy people-ori nt!d .tm
• Excellent aming po ntiaJ
bon
(earn up to $35,000 per y arl.
• Benefit pnckng8 (h Ith, d n I, Ii

• Career growth opportuniti
from within.
• Unique franch.iJe.
We are currently eking mdiVldual with u
who possess strong leadership .kills and th
i to
cessful. If you pos s the qu lit' ,w UJie you to
Jeff Schaeffer at (319) 462·3587 or fax our . m
(319) 462-6013.

Dominols Pizza
Attn: Training Dept.
2210 16th Ave. SW

4#

Cedar RapidS, IA 52404

80, Exit 254, Mon - Fri, 8 am -

PURethane, Inc.
One Purethane Place
West Branch, Iowa 52358

Johnson County Auditor's Office
Iowa City, Iowa

( i UENDAR HLANK

MF, 331-7

4 pm, or stop by your local Job Service Office. No phone calls

PART-TIME PERMANENT MAP
DEUNEATOR

354-8011

car.r;:

Un'ttdW.y

•••t.IdO

Or Please Apply At The Following LocatiOns.

354-3643
889 22nd Ave
Coralville

Employment
Opportunities at NC51
College Graduates wi lh experience a'
course work in one of Ihese cltegories:
thelter, visual In, dlnce, or music
Suning Pay is 57,75 Per IIOW'
PAY:
POSITIONS: Profeslionai Scorers
National Computer Systems in Iowa City i. currenlly
accepting applications for lemporary profcss ioo.al scorers,
We need gualified individuals 10 assi51 wilh profcssional
teslscoring projecll, Qualified Individuals musl have a
degru from a 4 year accredited college, The degree doe.
nOl have to be in the above categories, The prof...iooal
test scorers will evalulle "udent responses to open-ended
questions,
II FuU-time and part-time hours Iv.ilable
II Paid training provided
II NCS provides a comfonable working en~ironme nl
If you .re qualified and interested in applying for one of
these positions. please call Mike Eyedy, lI!"'1an
Resources, Rep, al 339-6982 or lend a cover telter Ind
resume, or apply in person 10:

338-0030
529 S, Riversid Or,
Iowa City

WHO:

..

1

5
9
13

17
21
Name

7

8

10

11

12

14
18
22

15
1

23

Address
ZiP

Pkwt~lyQ{

NCS
H~.

11l1li1-1), I.... (ley
pOfiRottl rn /iIIIiJrrIllIIIIr.ill litfiJ/d lit qwJjfitd rrurJidain In idtMfttd.

CIliI brJorr FtbrllJf'120J995,

•

Equal Opportunity I~ploycr

Send cOmpte! ~ ad blanlr wilh rhOOI Of
yor
or 5top by oor orne Ior.... led II 111 ComrntJnJCM

Phone
335·5784 or 335·5785
fax 335-6297

r,7~
CAIH "' t
....
o.

RECOf
TAPES

OOCQlOn",""'"

~EGIIT''''D

11......

CoII\pIIty

Research Project

i

Citizen Action
Network

•

pr_hCoIliotonQ

AmeriCWI Collqc Testing
(ACT) is seeking college
seniors (or 1994 &J'adUlltcS)
and hiah school seniors (or
college freshman) 10
participate In art low. cny
research projccl by talan,
I new achievement test
Persons seleaed will be
paid $80 for participatinl
in about 12 hours of
t e.~ting, Test IIImini l1'Dtion
will be both S8Jurday and
Su nday, FebnulIY 25 and
26. on The UnherslJy of
lowl Campu

apply immediately, either in person at our facility located in West
Branch, just south of ]nterstate

_LTO IAI

,700"',1

40, CHilD CA~ "",""AL
AHO IHfO~MATIOH IlfllVlClI
Ooy cw.hom. C<1IIler1

Apply:
THE DAILY IOWAN
CIRCULATION
Ph. 335-5782

manufacturer of plastic and foam products for the automotive,
office furniture , and appliance industries, has immediate fun-

-

PROVIDERS

lICk Child

HELP WANTED

work during semester
rca ks. A great GP"M. 'IS a
distinct advantage,
Starting pay S6.50/hr.,
between 15-20 hrsi
week. SlOP by 308 MRC
for an application form,
No phone calls please.
b

TenniS Elbow Anyone?

FROM 8:00AM TO 3:Q(lpM.

WlLDLIF!/ CONSERVATION
JOBS, a.m. ward.n., IOcurll,.
maintenance, etc. No txoeriIn<:t nee.... ry, NOw hiring, For In 'o cIIi
(2t911~-OOIO .,17638 Bam to$prn,
....... d·YI,

• Arbury, Denbigh,
Derwen, Penfro,
Penkridge, Sunset
• Westgale, Gilmore Ct.,
• S, Dodge
• Burlington, College,
Johnson
• Johnson, Court
• Hollywood. BroadWay

Volunteers Invited for University of
Iowa, division of allergy/immunology, study for asthma medication, Must be 12 years or older,
non-smoker, using asthma
medication, Compensation.
Call (319) 353-7239.

:ECESSARY.DA'lSOIt,y

~attlv,

UIHC, Minimum requircrnents are; frc h-

~~~~i~~~~(, ~~I~~~r

MUSIC
INSTRI

from your room . Fun and •••y to at,

PAPER CARRIERS
IN FOLLOWING
AREAS:

ASTHMA

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
Start now! Corporalm .lCpanding and
noed. 10 till 10 posi!m. by 2128, No
~~~~nc:4~·:"Z.;~~~.~ren':

~,m"

STUDENT

PROCESS a.£AN AND

managemen t opportun ity. Triple A

prllferred, bul nol required. Apply F...

STUDENTS
UI AIR FORCf oN.... I",",ng I/Id
Earn II luHIon and "'sur. monty rigI1l tdue.IIQrI,)OI>t
tor hog/! 1( ...... grado,
Sind S.A.S,e 10: NH M.rk.ling, tOt I' 27, CII 1-800-4'3-u$Af,
PO So. 338, Slayton, 0/1 91383 tor
comptel. Inlormallon 10 "art Imm .. CHILD CARE

ri;;;;;;;;;;;;;;E;;O;;E;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.~:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;~

OPE~ATUa=1

Guicle, (9191~ ."Z1030.
• EARN seooo TO
THIS SU",*ER
InternShip opportunIU•• , Summ.r

THE IOWA CITY COMMUNITY
SCHOOL DISTRICT II now acceptlno appllcallons tor po.HIon of schOOl
bu. assoclal •. Tlmts wlH be 3 112 to
4 hOUrs dally. Will a"lal and monll'"
on opteial ntada roula, Apply now 10
Iowl Clly Coach 15t5 Willow Crtek
Driv. Iowa Cily IA 52248. EOE,

car.

risk bus iness.

nant, no 8J1perlance necessary .

~~~~_IHELP WANTED

.om.

Will train. 62S.

CRUISE Ships hlnnol Earn BIG SSS
plus froe world travat. (~an . Europe, Hawaii, etc,l Summarl perma-

,

NOW hiring, Motl,ated, en.rgotlc,
and dependal>. ,nd,<ldua'. to wort< In
busln....'mosphere, Earn 2K plus!
monlh plu. bonuse., C.II (3tQI3382889, lor morelntormallon,
PART-TIME lanltor'.' help needtd,
AM and PM, Apply 3:3Opm·5:3Opm,
Monday- Friday, Mldw.., JanHorial
Service 2466 10th 51" CoraIVlIIIIA,
PERSONAL a.. I,lanl n.tdad lor
noon timellal......nlng. and
w•• k.nd hOUrs, Earn $51 hour In
spat. 11m. doing laundry, COOIclno""d
persenal
helping a dlsat>edperson, II Inleresled call Mark Becker al
338-1208,7-9pm,
POSTAL JOBS, $18,392- 167,1251
yoar, Now Hiring, Call1-8IJS.962-8000

Slud.n~~~rt.

circulars. For Info call 202-298-0955,
12000- $5000 MONTHLY. From
Homel Dorm dlstribullng our
brOChure.! No Irick.1 W. pay youl
upply Iha brochure.! ,FuIV porttim WRITE: LL Corporation,
Bo 1
1239
Pompano
BelC.h' FL
-1
239

•

Th. Elit. Nanny Servic., Call u. 10
r"d the best jobs alllilabl.1n lI>e chidcara lIeld, On. Yllr commitment
only. Nannies Plus t-aoG-752.oo7B.
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING- Season8land tuI~tim. ernploymtr1t .",,1\abI. at Nalional Parks, For.st. and
Wildlife Pr..erv... Bet1tfit. and flo.
nusesl Apply now tor besl positions.
Call 1-206-545-4804 ••1. N564t 1.
NEED CASH. MaJ<e mon.y sellino
yourclolhes. THE SECOND AC'T"
RESALE SHOP oNer.'~
"'" dol,.,. lor
your spring and summ.rclolh ••,
Open at noon. C.III1,,!. n03 F
S~eeI (across Irom Senor Pabo'l,
-:;,;=-:;;o-;;;:33;.:fI.8454:;;;::;=.:,=-=:=-

HELP WANTED

, ~•

CPIt"
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MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

1r1IN~

PRICI
MINI· STORAGE
!exiled on tho Coralvilia IIrlp
405 H'9hwO'l 0 WI"
S1Irtatfll6
IIIzts up to 10.20 atao .valtlblt
33M I 56, 331>6544
JTOIIAO ...TOIIAGI
MlJIJ. _ _ "'I. from &'110'
U.SI",.AtI. DIal 337·3506.

ALTO lAX SOOOI 0110, would be
, 700".., [ 3~.
__
BA".".., _ , rNT 100 00tI\.
bel
Oood oondotoon
1-3418
ell'"
t/Id " W"""I 01_11. _

• '''$
t...
lOt.....
~y

~-7910

RECORDS . CDS,

.;.T;.;A_P,;;,E.;;.S~____

WORDeARE
33&-3888
318112 E.Burllngton St.
'Mac/ Windows! DOS
'Popera
·Th..l. lormallng
' LagoII APAI MLA
·Susln... g~hlc'

-:-::~=:-:::::::-:-:==::::- COj;iPfcifrii~~~;;n,--1 :C~s'.t-:':I~~:·

cO'.. ..
61

IAIIK A COHIiICllOllI

ADVIRTlM IN
THI DAti. Y IOWAN

.,..

h&-f7lt

FREE PtlJ1clng
WHO DOES IT

ALTERATlO"S and clothing repairs.
Very e'perlanced , quick. r.asona~y
.!"""~~~~~~~_I :::!,.:..::;;:..;;:",==:,c::::.,:.::;..,.:~:,:.:",~ I prlced. Call Cenil al 338-4279.
ALTERATIONS : hem., laparlng.
'!~~~~~~!.!.
I'~::::::f~~~';';';'---I'lc. on Cotlege Or..n. Messages al
339-1247.

__

................""""!'~____
"'!'

I~iiiiii;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;v.;;;;

=~B=:N7-::K -:::D£=SI=-:G-:::":-::S::-.""LT=D:-.-Hlllldmadeweddingl engegemenl
rings. 20 years t l(perienct.
BattJrata NII.UMt1
3J7·H34
CHIPP!R'S Tall", Silo\,

used to S10nll

OWN ROOM, off·,tr.,t parki ng ,
noar Co""" and dental buikfng. Near
camPUI bus stop. On, month rent

Ir•• , option of faU lelS lng . Ca ll

354--6660.

SUBLET. Own room In Iwo bed.
room. Non-smoker. Avall~1 May.
HIW paid. $2301 month , option .
354-1563.

TOP PRICn paid for junk CI.. . ROOMMATE
truck •. Call 3311-7828.
WANTED
AUTO SERVICE

SOUTH IIDE IMPORT
AUTO alRVICI
104 MAIDEN LANE
33&>3554
Repair spacialisls
SWedish. German
Japan .... Italian.

~~~-------I

VANS

perking for summer months, AlC ,
DIW. Cal 338-1796.

two. CeilinG fans . walk-I n CIOIIt .
DIW. CIA. fr.. parking, two block •
from _
. Cal 354-721 O.

~

0111 bedroom In "'" bedroom~·
mont In I<onntdy pItza. Pay Junl and
JIit. AvtIiI_ mkHloy. _
, 368"736:==:
'7..,.-,,.-_ _.,..,-_.,.,--:,:,,,,,

..~-

SOO1l-I PADRE and CANCUN

Grt$~ ~

Part1e6.
SeIII"'.! out F85t
Ooo't Wait! Cal NaM
Std or HeaWr 3.'39-9409

OFFICE HOURS; 98\1t-4:3Opm !,4.F
PHONE HOUAS. Anytime
35~ . 7822

hardwood 1Ioor, no pets, $200. 3352535 '" 35H1691l.
ROOM lor renl ln large two bedroom
epartmenl wllh WID. Cal welcome.
Renl S258. Call Tabllha 351-1283,
leave m.ssage.

1 Van
ROOM
I", renlln
house
on In.
N.
.'~~".1Ii
11
Buren.
Heat large
and hot
water

~

:d;:uded=.,;-.;::$2=::40
.::..:3.3=.I,::'1;;::'.:,
94;:..===-=ROoM In house with own bathroom,
washer and dryer, near downlown.
5250 monthly. share 1/3 01 utllilles.
339-7810.
==~:';':::',..,-=:-:-==::-:- I
ROOM in otder hom • . Aval~. now.
Share kilchen, bath. Leundry, AIC.
$21 5 all utiities paid. Closa. 64&.5305
(local celU·
AOOIrI in older home. Shared kitchen
and beth. EastsIde. Waldng distance
10 campus . Avallabla Immediately.
Adf#1. Keystone ProperIies. 338-6288.
ROOMS for r.n l. Oood locallon s,
utilitl e. paid. Ask for Mr.Green .
337-8685.
SHORT or Iong-Ierm renlals. Free
cable, local phone, utilitl.. and much
more. Call 35H400.
SUBLEASE. Femala only. Avall~a
March I . Ou iel aparlmanl, own
room, share kltelt.n and balh with
Iwo olhers. WID. 5225 all uUlllie.
ROOMMATE
WANTED/FEMALE

1-S00-SIINCIl,uE
""'.noII "'.,.IDIIS
& ....

AUTO DOMESTIC

F!MALE non·smoklng roommat•.
Own bedroom In thr.. bedroom. WID
hook· up. wilhln apartment. Nlel,
roomy unll. S182 plu. ulllili... Call
Michell. 337·9Il62 '" manager 3548558.
FEMALE to su~et /lpnllst or May
1st. Own room in Ihr.. I.."et lown·
house. w..Isido,ptlJ1clng, on bus If»
uIt, WID, A/C. DIW, on. third of utif.
Ibes, $215. J35.7916 or J54..<I 1sa.
FEMALE, own bedroom In two bedroom apartment. Avail~. 02117/95.
Monlh of March Ire.1 Oreal room.
mil. and neighbors. Fr.. parking.
Call 358-7328.
;;FE;;MA?iL';-E.':":o=:::-::
wn bedr
= oom
=-::ln:-:,:our
::= bed
:::-.
room house. Great roommales, I,..
parf<1n", close, deck . St 95. 35f~110,
Ilav, •
="::av=-"-=me=."sag~.:-.,-,-.,--;--_-.

.... CASH FOR CAlli ....
Hawl<.ye Country Auto
1947 Woterfront Or.
33&>2523.
" " Ford Falrmonl. 96,000 miles .
HOlt . AIC , at ..to . N.w tirOl, now
""Hlry. Book valua $IOSO. Aaklng
$850. CI. 339-8588.
1114 Ponliec Gland Prl, . Body clttn,
good Ilre s. AM/HA cassette , runs
well. 51500 O.B.O. 337-0655.
1114 Sunblrd. High mile., rellabll,
gOQd condillon , Sf3501 OBO .
~:~ ~~I:~.~~~~~.=~
337-8321 .
For mort Information call 35H275.
BLUI 1983 Chevy Cornaro. Perfect
condition . No rUlt , Belt oUer . OWN bedroom and belhroom In new
358-0083.
thr•• bedroom aparlmant. Gr.al
BUICK Skylark, 11lBC, nlw baHery, roommal... fret perking. on S.John·
$2991 080. Run. greal 353-4896. son. 354-4130, leave message.
SUBLET. Own room In two bedroom
WI IUY CARS . TRUCKS.
lpertmonl. FurniShed. Clos. 10 don.
Berg Auto Sal... 184() Hwy I WtII, tal. Own parking. Available now. 1st
~.
month fr... For more Information call
.."onlnga, 339-4355, Joaetl.
AUTO FOREIGN
1184 Mazda 628 LX . Many n.w ROOMMATE
pari •. Needl minor eng ine work .

$28501 OBO. 337- 9118.
f . SUBARU GL 10 TURIO

•

(e.Clllenl condition: dealer servlc.

rtcOtdl): 5-spetd; AIC; POWIf roof;
crul.o conlrot; digital "edlng; 76K:
on 13300.00. Call 353-S034.
.... CASH fOR CARS ....
HawI<'yt Country Auto
1947 Wol.rtronl on..
33&>2523.

n & "....n.1IOO

NO DEPOSITS
BUS SERVICE
U Of I STUDENTS
RATtS $3O(»$3n
CAlL UOF I FAMILY HOUS'NG

LIVING

FOR MORE INFORMATION

with city conveniences

aUILET. Spac:1ou1 two bedroom.
HIW paid. A..ilable April I. S.85I
mcnth. 33&-88eO.

~1IIIIIII"$M4

......

-

A_ .-.

• Fr.. memblnhlp cord to
swimming pool, weloht
room, tenris COtJf1S .
• Fr.. Ofl-stfeet partdng
• Fr.. hat

.... Keystont Properws 338-e286.

TWO bedroom, two be1hroom __manl Ivllltbil March 1. Co_ed
~. POOI. r,n l " ,goil.blt .

• 24 hr. _ .....-nce• On

clty"&s";; .

'Plcnicllll
Now 0........ 6 & 9 _ .....
,~....
" ...""

WEITIfDE two bedroom, _ _ •
Clost 10 . . . - end dtnt8I acItOOta.
SubIot IIvOugII end 01 »y. $875 ptus
utilities. lk'odorvround parking.
Calf Uncotn _ ea_ 338-3701 .
WIIIILCHAIR _
Av_
March 1, $4651 month, Po'" _
",,"" __ ta, f 52e 5th So.. CoraMIko.

•

lelllS

CAll OR STOP IY
".7.31...._
2401 Hwy• • bit

12 ....... III..,... ...)
AlII"' ...... J ....F H

@}

- , 0,

•

&0

TWO bedroom ~ AI/IIItIIIt
2124. Quilt, 5480, HIW, AIC ptid.
_J35.13OI: ~ -*'gI.
Toejun.
TWO bedroom, c:or.-Itnt to _
1OWn.
S.IIO ptuo utiI-

_ _ . _ ............

'.

s&4o«!81 .

:

Ua ..... , .... 1•• , 1-5
_
_

THREE/FOUR

E~ "L HOUSING
~

BEDROOM

OPPORTUNITY

';;;;;;::;:;:;;;::::::! ADUto. Co<81Y1l1lthrH
bedrOOOt
altow.d, WID Id-

':
EFFICIENCY/ONE
BED ROO
M

1370
bedroom,
1one 10
cy, ClOSI
campu •.sinoIt
Htw """"""'"
. ..... on

,...,..
I"HI plrklng. Avellabl. Jun. 1st.
338{)870.
DOWNTOWN one bedroom apan.
mont. Availible Im medilitly. S.2S.
Uncotn Real Estall. 33&-3701.
EFFICIENCY apl rtmenl In I5-pl ••.
0fH1rttt parking, .Ix block....1 of
OId Capilol, S345 p1t.e _8'dd.pos~. Available ft(Nf. 335-1878 B.J.
FURNISHED . fflelenclts , CoraIvAiI
' 111>, qulel, off..lrMt porfdng, on busli n" Ia""dry In building. 8-9 or 12
month 1_
lval-. Low renl fr>.
d udes utilities . Also """",ling ~
Ind monlh by monlh ronill •. For
mort Information J54.0677.
"EWlRlffIcItncy. Very ctosa. hugo

~. "-I.
tl... CIA. Ofw. 9trlbo~l8I,
partdng. Av _ 211 .
y- FfI.
clty~epm . 36 1-2t 78. _
AVAILAILl lmmed1lfoly.
th_
bl droomsm:;$6001
Ipartmlnl'. two
b.lhs,
c:IoM-Irt.
month
.. ~
......
utiIiIieo. GIll
33.
fALL. Thr.. _ _ _ UftfUirullltd.
Th,.. bloc'" to downtown. H1W ....
nl.hld, Ilr, plrklng. laund'!'_
36t-3757.
•
FOUR bedroom \rl>IU, I 1/2 bah .
,oc room, dl.hwasntr, miCJoOWI"

$IIOCVmonth. A_nowI~121.

.,ACIOUS IhrH bedroom apartment. Lorgo living room , kltcn.n .
Wrth air, dl.h",".hor, washing mo·
chInt,dryttllOOk"",. Third A", .. Cor·
oIviIIo. BuIInt. S543pka_3»
~ _ _ _-:---:....,..,

THAll bedroom .partmonl, Iwo •
blocks Irom campu•. Cqtlllcl Bran·
don. 35t-675f.

"IC! on. bedroom, 1385. ullllll..
•
paid, evalleble now. 679-2436, 879- FEBRUARY Ir.o. Lorgl lwo bot!·
2649.
room, I 1/2 balhroom, Ylrd, dock.
$5751
th 3311-4515
OIl! bedroom apartmenl. CoraIvi...
mon .
,
A2_~1abIe
. ft(Nf. $300ptu.oIecIric. ~ CONDO FOR RENT
ONE bedroom avllllbil Martn I
Oulel n.ar downlown o lf,Olrle't SOUTHWI8T Iowa City
, 57~OI
bIdr
paricl"g. S350 plus utiilies'. 354-350t . ~:be~~,'i~~. fin:
0111 bedroom OOftaga tffIdtncy, pn. _~ Col 337-7390.
vale, quiet, clean, $3501 monlh
~""'!'~~~:o:::o:::-...
utilrtlet ~1 .
H USE FO R RENT
-E "~room •·• •et. UtUIII'~'
~ Cfose.In, cambus line. 338-B4 .
AOI720. V.,y large hou.. , cIoa.ln.
OIl! bedroom Iubiet. BIG· two leV... len...,.,.,1 unrta, could hou.. IS.
Own kllcllenl balh Available imma. 20 people lanonts 10 poy 811 utilllI88.
diaI..y. Coil 351-4528 ask for Chip. Avallabll' 8/18195. M·F 8:00·5;00,
OIIE IEDROOM lingle occupancy 351-2178.
,
aI I e allable Immediately cheaP SPACIOUS cozy 1010 bedroom.
qutul,.n . :.~, month 351 <..;"
_ ...... ~ ,.:.. Good achDDIS busto.
' " e., .....,..
.
""~ .
...~ _. ....
.
sUILET new 0(t0 bedroom duple' March 1. 354-0008.
for lernalt. WID, cable T.V., utihlles THRI! or lour bedroom 1toIIH. two
Ineludld. $3~0 . Avalllbil April. bethroorn •. Very cleln , I..... p8IIlI
359-8110.
and new carptl. etoo.ln. "'VOlItbie
SUBLET onl bedroom. cto.. lo Lew February t . S9OO. 3:J&.11I89.
CdIegt. HIW paid. Available 2·12.v5.
~~:~,~~.~I~ I.,..,.;...,..,.,....".=~~== A/C, laundry In bulking. OvIatt $3901 MOBilE HOME
2117. Call 339-6942.
ADltO • . FIRST HALF MONTH month ptus dtposK. Call 354-8234. FOR SALE
1100 OFF . CLOSE TO BARS. FREEl CoralVille officiency, one bacj. VICTORIAN efficiency apartmen l. .:...::.;:.;..~::;:::=-~~_~_
Thr.. b.droom P.nlacr." Apart. room, and two bedroom available $3001 monlh. Femll. non·smok.r
I QUALITYI ~f prictsl S
menl. 339-4254.
now. NIet .... withpoot. WID fecill- p'eferred. 354-0844.
10% down 11.75 APR i..ed. N.w I
middle of August. Three bedroom 3315-1894.
apartm.nl on S. Johnson. $7901 TWO BATHSI Two bedroom, Col.
monlh f'" June and Ju~ ; on~pay f« ~eI SI .. dishwasher, mlcrowavl ,
two weeks in August. 7
.
, parking Included, HIW paid. May
THREE b.droom , Iwo balhroom .....
Fr..
~,Ju::::n701:::!J1Jy
!::-negol
__
~;-e_.354-;o-2_n_4
near cempu., HIW paid . Call ~v. message.
339-1486.
TWO bedroom across from Carver,
TWO bedroom , 1 1/2 bath, deck. par klng ~,age , securIIy b uIld lng,
poot, on bu. lin., $470, AprlV May ~~~ paid. Available Jun. 1.
first. 337-,'3550.
I.
TWO BEDRDOM AlC DIW WID TWO bedroom, across Irom D.nlal
frtt parking. May Pates. ~. ' school. Underground perking. cab oj.
lowed. $56(lI monlh. On cambus If»
TWO bedroom, two beth., free paric. ut • . 35f- 7408.
ing, HIW paid, close 10 campus. 33~ I=~;--'-=C"-:=::-7:---;=-4256.
TWO bedr~, IAIIL Menor. Sum·
VERY spacious room. Close 10 cam- mer SU~M with fall option. Hall May
pus nl cheep. 338-a646.
~::'~:,r.' paid, wllh parking.
_____...~"'!'_-__.....- I ='="':'7'-=:':"""--:-77:-:-:;-:SUMMER SUBLET
TWO bodroom , porfecl locallon,
,
qul.l . big kitchen. Iwo balh, pello,
prIc. negotiable. 351-7062.
FAll OPTION
TWO of thr.. rooms. spacious apart.
I ~ DEPOStTS
menl . .-campus, cheap. 33S-8646.
llAIIY AND AUGUST FREES
SpacIous and close 10 campus. Two APARTMENT
bedroom , lwo balhroom. AIC. HIW FOR RENT

~paid~,,,,!,J5&.85~~7~3~.anytI~~m_e_._ _ _ I ~?~,~~~~S~?.\'~~h~;"O; ~~~~::'~i78.

1'''" ,....

APPlY NOW FOR Z·8£O
APARTMENTS AVAJLW.£
FEBRUARY & MARCH

::/::~~IO", qula~ .unny, :"=~ .ublet. Middle of MlY 10 ~rk~~.~ir~~7i~~~' f ~. Stcunty .)'Itern. $4IS. I·D..-.!U~P~l~E~X~F~O~R~R~E~N::T~

~1;t!l~~1 =:=:::==':-c,.--.,.---~

1---.....::::::==.:..---- ~;~miJmL1:lB:E~.1

~
~/-~

3$-9199

ENJOY QUI

beIcon'l.'

-

_~.

:l1S"""C.rI

&.

""'"1 .1 •."......

LAIIQI, INIXP8IIIIVI, CLlAN!
I or 2 bedroorno _
NOW.
VIfiout Iocotiona 8'd _
'
On busIino,
_
laOIdry 351 ~. D.PJ.
NEWEll two bedroom wdII garage.
West CorIIvIt. $495.. 351-81116.331·
~ n. 371H1707.

Lt. Ion City. Ion
~
331-3701

pIu' utiI~les.

nUDGET
'p-..
APPLIANCE

364-189&.

·TIIe "'-'Y ~ "",*.

pi""

.

.mont.

bedroom, two bathroom Rillton
Crael< Apt wIttt balcony. Five minute

,

0

~~:si,~:

APARTMENT lor .ubl .... ntlr
Will High. Two bedroom, two beth,
Iwo car glragl, dock , WID. CIA.
A _ Immediately. $8f51 month.
351-3370.
AVAILABLE Morch and April . $465>
S.85. Qultl Coralvllil localior1. No
pots. Park Place Apar1menll . 152e

!illtSI. ~81,337-6410-*'llS.

ILACKHAWK aparlmenl • . Two
bedroom, blk:cny. CIA. DIW. A.,.a.
MIrth 1. 337·2687.
CAMPUS rOOIt, clo.. 10 hoapllal,
_
"'*'ce. $430, WW inckJdtd.
~916.
EMlAALD COURT APARTMENTB
Two bldrooms eVllllble. Ca"
337-4323.

NICE, largo. _room tpertmen1.
_
f\ooro WID _
S500I
th _'3115 '3»-16112
mon , IV
.
•
PARTIALLY IUmlantdtwo bedroom

~;;=_~~

4039 _

'. ,'

OFFICE SPACE

meutgt.

On buslin• . FREE park.
~. :a:ilabll Immed lalely . Call

tconOm5
it1 - ,

...!!!""L)J.C!"TION'"II
~- .
121). 224tq.fI.
. atM.
UIiIitIeo paid. 351
I.

tpertment

•

~.b'F'':O~

"'

.U.~IAal • 0 u.
I II b d
wo e room

•

=-

:
11vory, 181"", and bank financing.
I
Horkhalmer Enttrprt_lnc.
:
t-60().63:2-6985
,
Ha..llon, lows.
,
15' by 8I11ow1 CIty _ _ Recent '
roo I Ind Illclrlc upg,ldi.; AlC ; ,
_ _ " " " - end WID; _ I oonoJio
lion' tow down paymenl will> ertdll '
r"';"'l; availabll now . ......t .....
btllofIer:(515)382~8oo11tct. "
I'" Ohamplon lexac, lh'" b4!d'
room, two beth. CIA ..I>IIt kilcl\8n,
lencfd.ln yard. dtcIc end sited. C~
plianc•• OIlY , grIll condKICn.
351-3846.
:
TWO BIDIIOOM 1872 12160. WtIA ,
_ e d. seooo incIudea ... $700 ,
~.nmor. wI.h" Ind dryer. Muc~ ,
mort . Wal" and ..... furn ls'*.,
A/O, Ilrgl "orllCl' .hed. W..larp '
Hila Court CcnMIIe, on buslint. ~ ,
h
:
0011. '
IVI lwo cal• . no
.
.,
7340 for-*'g or
ends/loooMng. ,

.
•

I

•

•

•

I

--'====;.:....;:="--=•

•

•

•

I

•

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words

walk 10 downlown . HIW paid . AIC,
DIW , laundry nl pariclng. Av_
May 13. Call 339-4625.
fUIINISHED, one of two roorna avail·
ebll, two beth •. Spacious, ..Ir...
WANTED/MALE
33H991.
BIQ Iwo bod,oom. Hlwk.ye Dr . GII1IDUATlNG sonlora IttvIng May
aparlment. 51501 month. Av_lm- 141n. Entire two bedroom opartment
mocfaloly. 353-489I!.
will> pool! laundry. $435. Carnbuo end
MALE. Own room Ind belhroom In thrM city roue•. Fret parklngl 0011
spacious two bedroom apartm.nl . ~soon:;:::..;.338-4~::.1:!S2:;:.,--=---,-,._
Furn l,hed , qulel, nlcI gred atudlnl OREAT loeallon . Flv. bldroom
room mIte . N.. r Llwl Ho.pltal. houIl. Fret parf<lng. Two _room.
S237.501 monln plul 112 utllltl... May frtt . Market and Dubuque. 354Avellabft Marth I. Ross 364-3174. 1848.

" . -~
[~ .!'
.-

pIu. I......

TWO BEDROOM

lion. $5001 month plus utilKIes. New, AVAILABLE NOW.
modern.skylighl.354-1517.
Ilorm'ly1.rooms,$215amonlhptus
eleclrlclty, off·slreet parking S10 a
B!AUTlFUL two bedroom , DIW, mf. month, mlcrowlWt, rtIIigerttor, dtok,
crowave. Across from Finkblnl golf. shelv.. and sink prDYided, 3 minute
~33~9-=7;.;268:;::.'.,.,.,.,-,_ _ -:-.,...,-,- walle 10 law building end FIeIdhou...
DUPUX. lots 01 spac., 3· 4 bed- No p.ts. 203 Myrtl. Av• .. locallon,
room. 320 S.JoMson, do.. 10 cam· call 10 lte 338·6189. off,co hOUri
pus. Call3ss.71 I I or 353-4484.
M,T,W.F 9:30- 1:30; Th.S 10- nDOrl.
EFFICIENCY ecrosslrom campus. AVAILABLE immedlattly. Speciou.
Cheap. S215 plus .lectrIC. CIII 3 bedroom ~menl S6751nc1udes
338-8035.
WW. Clost to camput. Cal 351-2700.
~=~--,==-:--....,..,;!NT1RE summer, SEOOI personl Two FALL LUIINO. spacious.~ ~~
bedroom . A/C. di.hwasher, - park. th,ee .bedroom
_5.",
IngINoarMerc~, C"by2l16 57500nctudes
. CIOIttocampus.
for fall optlonl
.
Call 35f -2700.
EXCELLENT locilion n.ar Morey FALL lea.lng. Arenl. hospltallocaHospital. On. bedroom. Quiet. May lion. Thret bedroom aparImtftt, two
:.,:
F...
=.,::33::,:7",:
-920
= ':c,._ _ _ _.,.....,. balh,oom or room .ink•. Slarling 01
FANTASTIC spacious IhrM b.d. $8951 month plus utiitles. Call 354...- campus. Two ,·th, fr.. 8862.
room. ,
parking. 917 E.Cotlege St. 5725 per FALL leasing. Spacious one and two
;::m~
on;.th:::.:.:358-002==~3::"--"-:-_7"";7.::- bedroom apartmtnt. wHh ._rtty
FA"TASTIC Ihre' bedroom I AlC, ~ern. $4IiO and sseo per month, InHlWpaId, e,cetlenllocallononSouth :~ter. CIOIttwocampua.CaII
Clinton. Call 3544151 .
FOR IIINT: Thret bedroom apart· NEWIll end foul bedroom, two
ment. 625 Soulh Cllnlon. thr .. balllroom. DIW. CIA, on-aIIl laundry,
block. from campus. SUm_ sublet meneger 8'd pariclng. No pats. $7!j()with fall option. $8751 monlh . 3ss. S900 ptusdepolit. Avall_
AI9JIt I 351 1218
6246.
.
•
.
FREE MAY RENTI Spaciou. IhrM
•
• •
•
• • I

SELL YOU~ CAR

30 DAYS FOR

$30

.
,
~
'

. .... . .

(photo and
up to
15 words)

;;~
"

•
111t HONDA C.1l1OO F2
l.ow miles, Black/blue,
Includes cover. $4900,

358-6881

TOYOTA CR."IDA
5 speed, stereo. AlC, new tire,
well maintained. good condition.
354-6015 before 3 pm.

...

".

tIHVWQOLF
Great condition! Stereo, AlC.
Ruby red exterior, Non-smokers,
$2,900 obo. Call 339-8930

tlUUTUlINlLt

4-dr. alr, AMIFM r.clio, power loeb, 8U1antItic.

AI.fl8 well SOOOO.oo. Call )()()(.XJOO(

We'R come out and take a photo of your car
(Iowa CitylCoralville area only)
Your ad will nan for 30 days • for .30
Deadline: 2 days prior to nm date desired
For more infonnation contact:

tll1 ~ ' . ·. . . TUMO
P
Mrttl'tfllll. New IImII,

br
, '*"'Y. NonemoIIIfI,
104250. lMft rntIMgI. 5&487.

'.N'I'RA

f ..., NIUAII
5..peed. New tire" exhaust.
Well maintained, runl great.
Alpine Itereo. $2200, 338-7323.

~

.on. HfW paid. 1020/ monlh.

~
fil«d8~

<0 ' ' ''

Iii;'i~;::iiim:rnU;;:--1

011...,
... parIong. yard. HIW ......
No dogs. $0&110, iMat end dtpoart
84$::.=...:-20:.:,:.;
7715::..=_ _ _ _ __
AVAIUILE
LMot
-.
room. __ toNOW1
_
212two
S.Joho,.

our 0Iher fine properties
located In 10.. City lor III
1IuIng.
CaM lor more tnIormatian.

campus. February frae . Brian , CLOSE to campus , hardwood ftoors, ONI bedroom ".., Mercy Hotpita.

un~;

_

' 521~_

FITN ESS

354~794.

~

dry, dOat-<n, heal and wlllf pacI.
.........,..1mmedIMIy 351-4320
LAROE apanmam ~ Older ....;...
Eal... _
.lvlng.dkWIg, _

We Ire IIIdng I WIllIng IisI tor

freel One bedroom In a th'H bed. and dental building.. SUmmer option

two bedroom apartm.nt. , On Oak·
crest. BuoIlne, 10 minute wa. to hOI·
pital. HIW PIIid. $220/ month. 112 utif.
1110, own room. larg. house naar Iti... Call rom ~81 . No deposit.

1

"

HUGE two bedroom, two _ _
~ ptrkino. blk:cny. iILIf).

CaI_ to _,

· 20.2•. 30~_

'2bdmts

NEW Iwo bedroom, one bethroom ,
undorgnlund parking. clost t o _

AVAILABLE now, One bedroom In from dental buik:ling. 339-8337.

ROOM FOR RENT

I

• EIIIdancieI • 340 E. IIor'IItgIaII
&lbdrm ·DM_
322E.WIINnQIon
• RoboII'IIla
331 S. CInIon

deadline February 21 . 338-7991.
".... -.". _'_._'.'---011
,~.al33".!h71c8 1,e7· HIW paKj. """'51 from Biology build· NIW two bedroom, two bathroom.
~
Ing. ~79U .
Underground pert<ing , CIA. Acrou

20% discounl wilh studenll.D.
Above Real Rtc:ordS
128112 E..I W.shlngton Slreel
OIaI35t· tm

TWO BEDROOM

NOW LEASING FOR
SUMMER & FALL

LARGE two bedroom. IwO balh .
clou 10 campus. HIW paid.
358-9115.
MAY FREE, one bedroom apertmtnt
clo.. 10 campus, wood f\ooro , HIW
paid. 338-8483.
MUST SEI. $tlacious -""",,I f«

room apar1mant. Malter bedrooml

evenings.

&.

•• SUILET"
One bedroom in two bedroom opar1.
mtnt. A _ - . o I y t
GrOlllotalion. Bustinl. Ftbrutry
renl FREE, Morch negotiablt.
Rayl SooI1351-3375.
APARTIoIENT sublet. Close to campus.·AvallobIe Immtclllltly. Coli 351·
4009 evenings for details.
AVAlLAlL! Immediatelyl Fobrvary

APARTMENT

FOR RENT
•• •
~. ~
~
OREAT three bedroom , two balh·
'. ~ ~
room. May frtt. Noer campus. AIC, AVAILII_ ft(Nf . OfW , parking. laundry on-IUe. room with uncIot~ pttI(Otg. All
·2549.
351-8784. HURRYII IIUST SION - . Cell
BYFRIDAYII
NOWLEA _ _ FALL
' ,3,2,1.
and ~-.ey bedroom
for
HUGE Ihrol bldroom. Iwo bOlh, nen~
.All _ . _
10 _
-~. $899, C113Jt.-6419.
IOWA/lliinol. Manor. Spacious, Ce11354-2233.
clean two bedroom. May F_ Fr..

7-.c.:
795
.:;
33c..
:,:;3c..'--;-;-=:-::-:--:---..". two bedroom. Call Tom ~125.
HIW paid. Available 05/14195. CIM
ALL utilities paid, S21 5/ monlh. avalf. FULL IIoor of three I100r townhou... :,;33;:9-4888"..::::::;;'____-0--:---,.=
MASSAGE Ih.rapy , hollsllc. r.ju· abl. 2-13>95, close 10 campus. 648- Own room and bathroom. S1851 ONI IIDAOOM. S. LuCl • • HIW
vonallng. Gift certllicales available. ~53;;:05"'.===;:;-____ monlh plus umities. WID, DIW, free PIIid. A/C, paricing. $3401 month. 351 ·
Call Lonnie, 337-6936.
AVAILABLE NOW.
parf<1ng. 339-7475.
~ '" 33H996 .... f« Braln.
MOYYAT
Dorm sMa rooms, $2t5a month plus
PE"TACRIIT two bedroom two
Vlng TlUn Kung Fu
. laclr;';ijY, off·.lreel parking StO a FURIISHED ~I'" Hanel\- balhroom.lDoking for l um_·1I(b.
month, microwave, reirVerator. desk, er. ltundry avallabl • • $240/ monlh _
and foil option 337-7673
(wing chun)
shetv.. and sink prDYided. 3 mlnut. plUI ut,I~Ies. 338-2937.
. .
Authentic,
1rac
htional
Ving
Tsun
walt<
10
law
building
and
Fieldhouse.
MAKE
A
COII"ECTIOIII
PENTACIIIIT.
Tn... bedroom, two
329 E. Cou~
Kung Fu. Excetlenl for men,
No ptl •. 203 Myrtle Ave. locallon,
ADVERTISE IN
belhroom. l>tIcoo,y, laundry woman, children.
call 10 ... 33&6189, ofIIce hours!,4.
THE DAILY IOWAN
=CeI=I,=338-94=-===II3:=;. '---:--.,.-_--:=
Expert rtsume preparation
One free week of lessons.
F nDOrl- 5pm ; Seturdey to- 2pm.
336-1784
3311-8711
SPAC10UI Ihr •• bedroom . HIW
by .
33~1 251
AVAILABL! Immedlalety. Onl bacj. ON! bedroom In house. WID, OW, peid, AlC, DIW. laundry. Clo. .ln,
614 Soulh Dubuque SI,..I
Ctrllfled Prof.sslonal
room In house. $220/ monlh. Contact porch . $2001 mOnlh. No I.... . '''e park ing. Mly Ir.l . S675.
RalUmlWrit ..
Eric 354-8015.
339-n73.
1:33S:::::,.:_~'c·=-::_-.,.--.,.-_-:-:=
'::,V:::'A::!I:::LA::B:::L':"E::':I-m-m-e-:Cdl:-at-I:-IY-."'M-'al-'e.- I OWN room in two bedroom duple,. SPACIOUS Ihree bedroom , HIW
EI1Iry· levet througl\
MIND/BODY
only. Newly r.modeled, two blockS Off·",", pert<ing. AIC. microwavl. plld . r..trvI~klng, A/C. on
executive.
~om downlown. Each room has own <I.hwashlf. 112 of renl and utilitits . S.Cllnlon. Cell
703.
IOWA CITY YOGA C!NTER
. Ink, ,,'rlg..alor. Shl" bllh Ind negotiabfe. Jennie 354-7207.
SPACIOUltwo bedroom apar1menl
Experienced instruction. CI..... ~ kilch.n . $205/ month plus .Ieclrlc. IIIBPOIISIBLE ptr1Dn . Sma.I room Dllhwasher. perld"9, fr.. b.er with
Call 351.J733.
in nlet hoult. CIo... $2001 month sIgntd..- DodgeSl33!Hl906.
ginning now. Call Barbara
Wtlch Breder. Ph.D.
BOHEIIAN 2-<oorn
7 windows;
1/5
339-9892.
SPACIOUS, Ihr.. bedroom apart.
==::-=c==,.,.--,.,.-."c,,-- fireplaco; c o l _; $295 utilitieo MOVING??
8!LL UNWANT!D montavailtblef«sum_lUbIeIwIttt
-.-._-, -"' .... . . , T'AI CHI CH'UA" (Yang slyl. , heng InQxjed; 337-t785.
FURulTURI IU THE DOILY fal option. Two balllrooms, _ coMllrH:h'lng short form) · New be<jnIh
h
lOW ~
~
~
llIe, own parking 101. May rent paid.
~~~~""!!'~~~~_ I
ning class now forming . Tu_VS a. CLOSE, bedroom wI bal room.
AN CLASSIFIEDB.
For more Informltlon cIIi Clrrll or
.,.
Thursdays 5:30- 6:30pm. For moral$2#.33~.~eIec~lri~lCity~.F~eb
::nJtJry
...;~n_egot
=-=iabIt
=:· 1 TWO
nroii8ci~;;;Slntim;t;;;;OOm
Rachael al 354-8738.
Informallon
cal Daniel Benlon- Jeanne, 35Hl096.
bed,ooms In Ihr.. bedroom I:,:::::,::::;:.::==:..:;:::.,-,--,,--=-:''C , coo k',ng townhouse . ..... , - r- _. SI85I SUMIII!R sublet wIttt fait :
. Rat318112 E.Burflnglon SI.
(319)3"""""",,.
CL 0 SE-IN. Bus I'm., ~
"""'1
3372673
' - - 1 ~"
ltonC_. BtIcon!':* ~Ington .
"'
..
,
egos.
.
monlh
plus
utililles
.
WID,
DIW,
fr
..
Under
$200, n~ . 339-8757.
Comptet. PrnfeasronaJ Consultallon
COZY room , fu,nlshed, fi ve block. parf<ing. 339-7475.
SUMlilER sublet wilh fall option. E~
TRAVEL
I 0 FREE C<II>i..
lrom campus , quiet house, $255, no TWO bedrooms, HIW peld, no d.. nclency with downtown location. Coli
util~les
.
33~1715.
posit
,
$2551
monlh
.
Ou
lel
al
·
339-7621.
ADVENTURE
'Cover L.ett1fS
DORM stylt room. 521 5/ month ptu. mosphere, oII'slreel paricino, bed fur· I ~'-:':'=='--:-""""c--,--=' VISA! MaslerCard
GU PAID TO TRAVEL TH! electric, negoliable. INcrowave, lull· nlshed. Call Shlnta. 339-4805 (Inlf SUMMER .ubllV loll option . Two
WORLD;
s.nd
lor
your
II
"
of
over
slz.
b.d, sink. provided . Thre. 9:00 pm,.
bedroom , Iwo bathroom. Relslon
FAX
500 _ _ SUmmer Job Contacts. minute walk 10 Law. 203 Myrtte Ave.
C_ Apartmtnts. Undtrground paric.
1 ~~~"","_ _ _---IPleaS8 send check or M.O. lor Call 35f ·~460 (HI. 335·9784 (0),
lng,
HIW paid. Call btfOre
I:
S14.50lo: ACTIVE TRAVEL
Tony.
SUMMER SUBLET
February I . 351.gQ78.
P.O. So. 3309 Iowa Clly, IA 52244
DOWNTOWN : comfortable alngl.;
SUNNY Ihr.. bedroom. Hardwood
good slorage, ladiHIes; $245 utililies CHEAP Ihr.e bedroom , Iwo belh. floors, on'Slreei parking . May Iree.
room . Three mlnul. walk 10 IMU. S650 plus utilHIes. 354-1459.
I !!!:!~~_ _ I ~===:='-_ _ I SPRING BREAK FUN included; 337-t785.
THREE.~
envi,onmenl', quiet fur. 339-lt79'
_room apar1men~ part;'aII y
UKE MAGICI
AAAA SprIng B<eakl Bahamas party GRADUATE
'·"ed singl.·excetlenlfecilities', $210 EFFIOIE"CY apartmanl closalo furnlshOd , two baths . Two block.
n
cruise , 6 days , $2791 Includes 12 ~,
~
downlown . May r.nl FREE. $3001 from do wn Iown , AlC , dls hash
w er ,
resumes. letters
meal. and 6 partie.1 Panama City, 7 utllHles included; 337-4785.
monlh . 35&43751.
laundry facilltl ... MAY FREE. Juno
·E.1*Ienctd IIPA
nights , oceanview room with kKchen, GREAT location above ElIj1lert Th..
negol~e 33!I-lI023
·AtldOcumenbspetlc:l\Ocl<ed
$ 1291 Daylona. Key Wesl . and Ira. Availa~. now. 5250, util~ies paid. FEMALE roommalt , non·.mot.. r.
.
.
Ie wIttt
AD.192 . Keystone Propert ies own bedroom, A/C, HIW paid, dose THREE bedroom summer sub I
'~r:spo.~bl8
inclUded
COcoa Baach, Fl from 5t591
'Em
1-«lQ-67a.&86.
IIIw CrOIIIy ~nces
338-6288.
10 campus , park ing , $2351 monlh. ~tlon . CIOI. 10 c.mpul.
·Mtcon1osh, law prinllf
IOWA CITY. S145 Includ•• utiIHI... Asldor Kriasy. 358-a988.
89, aner 9pm.
WIllI Ffle l0yr Wlrrantyl
Share k~chenl bell> wilh men.
OIIE bedroom apartm.nl, closa 10 THREE bedroom . close 10 hospllal,
I Ct. Shlrftv. 351-2557
'alii and Setvic:e
1.JI~7215-2419 evenings .
H~HIW itctuded. avall~1 May arena. and dental schOol. May trH.
7011 Hwy I W. . ' 3.
LARGE , quiel, close-In, off.slreel 15,
monlh. 354-3204.
338-7704.
QU",LITY
WOIID PIIOCUSING
ptIJ1cing. No pets. Deposit. Prlvata ra. ~E bedroom in two bedroom; own THRU BIDROOM. close 10 cam·
trig_or. no kllchen. Available now. balhroom and parking. End of May pul. HIW paid. J36.6567.
337-a55S
329 E. eoun
$205 plus ulilHles. After 8:30pm call beginning of Augusf lree. Rani n8II<>' THREE BEDROOM, lour block. 10
354-2221 .
tiable. eel Brian or Craig. 351 - 1419. UIHC. $680/ month. 33H2S5.
600 <!pi Laser Prlnting
NEED TO PLACE AN AD?
PENTACREST APARTMENTS . THREE bedroom, twobalhroomP....
COME TO ROOM IIICOMMUNI· Thr.. bedroom, two bethroom. Oreal lacre" Apartmenta . 112 bloc!< from
CATIOIIS CENTER FOIl DETAILS. location. May fr... 354-.J612.
campu• . Fre. May ren l and HIW.
LA S T CII A NCE
NO".SMOKI"G . W.II furnished . PENTACREST. Three bedroom , two Call 337-t875.
GETAWAY
9uiel. $275, own balh $297.50, n8II<>' balhroom. May fr... Call anytime. THREE bedroom . 923 E.Coliege.

~ I~;~~i~~~~~~

•

FAll OPTION

Men's and women'a lIherattons.

HEALTH

•

SUMMER SUBLET,

WANTED/MALE

':'7'==~;";-';;"'''''';'',......-.,- _;....~~====,......_

-,::;;;.:=-______-. ..,

!owl City', Prtmler

ROOMMATE

AW!SOM! CAR. 1987 SUPRA
All power. hlghW'y mil... Elcollenl
oondHion. $5200. 339-1983.
FAST Irlendly auto quoit. al Ferm·
t" Insurance, MartIn Gaffey Agen cy. 35a.8709.
WANT 10 buv '85 and _
Imparl
cors and trucIto, wrecked or with m..
eltanlea! probIetns. Tol fr.. 628-4971 .
AUTO PARTS

tJ '''COROI.
• 1111 DubI.que 81 """' .... uood
\'011'
uood 00'..

AUTO FOREIGN

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept.
til. CITATION
100K, plus, Good shape, runs
well. Greal college car, $650,
351·2764.

/()\\ .\ (111

tH1 MIlIAN PATH"MH" II 414

Automatic, air, leather, ABS,
towing hitch, offroadlsport
package, loaded. 337-4614.

'.1.,

\t( )U\I,\ '(; \'[WI.,PAPfR

335-5784 or 335-5785
•
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PERi

SERI

TAROT

.. s aM
penenct

-

WO~

w;:m
study lu

""sl De

comm...

-

~9:

HELl

REAL

SA1URDAY, FEB.IBth 9 AM-5 PM· SUNDAY, FEB. 19th, 12:30-4:30 PM
MONDAY, FEB. 20th, 9 AM-8 PM

BIRTHDAY SA

IT'S HERE AND IT'S REAL
LUGGAGE

All Travel Pro
. Roller Boards

LUGGAGE

LUGGAGE

Intern!

dvidUaI

Duffles & Totes
Select group

• ~eI
home
Ihl' or·
I

o.v"",
Polillo
tON'l"lt

112 off

~
EARN

S30.00

~
IIIV

,

WaiVI
~!

HoUs
hout1.

II

I BOOKBAGS
Jourdan Book Bag

$19

•

malln
(:llS)3i

95

A!.Asl
Filhlnl

ACCESSORIES

$SOOO

~~
8<1 A'J

Shoe Polishers

"SI

sands

~~

Reg. $11~5

Guill''''
8<1. A1

iii!
H OU ~
nq

AsSil

Carel

Friday
on6fg4

=

GIFT

nuoln

ChUre

~

w·

SAVE

OUT

SPR

50%

Is r~

corn
cah

OAT
'5-1

·SS.
,

I ~ ACCESSORIES

Clil
NOI

I

HANDBAGS

I

1 ONLY

Reg. $36~5

15 DIAMOND AND

DlAMONDICC)LOR
BRACELETS
UP TO

I

FASHION

PENDANTS
25 TO CHOOSE FIQI
W-TO

45% OFF 4()O/0 OFF
SILVERPLATE
10
REG. $75.00

$37~

HANDBAGS

SPECIALS

SAVE
$
$
.FINAL REDUCTIONS
ACCESSOlUES

MANY
UNADVERTISED
SPECIALS

14K EAARIHQ AND

UP TO

IARRINQ II .....
TO

500~ OFF

500/0 OFF

GIFTWARE

PFAJU.S

1 WINDOW OF

SELECTED PEWTER
CRYSTAL,
SlLVERPLATE

SAVE 50%

~ 500/00FF

SELECTION OF
CHILDREN'S

.JEWELRY

dOFF

$3~5

lJITO

&s%OFF
OIILDREN'S

Dilana Bookbags

ENORMOUS S8..£CT1OH

FRESHWATER PURU

500/0 OFF

r-----__.

BOOKBAGS

PEJeAHT
ENHANCIRI

WI TO

SELE~TURED

CAKE
AlIORTID CAD
KHIVEI & UllVlrIltI
UP TO

~,?!F _$1,4
B

LUGGAGE

SELECTED

Harbnann Luggage

All De1sey
Luggage &
Business Cases

JEWELRY

STERLING

14K BRACELETS
SOMEBANGW

UP TO

o
ooff
118 S. Clinton

All Sales F'1I'l8J

0

~----I

10· SlLVERPLATE
REVERE BOWLS

Select Handba Sale

200/o-4()O/o

\ 1

DIAMONDS

~95

SAVE

1/3 OFF

MEN'S & WOMEN'S
L-_~SEI~p:~aED~ STYLES-NO ..aAL.~~_ _~1

Reg.$l~

Selected Pieces

UP TO

REG. $5175.00

LuGGAGB

I

EARRINGS

TO 65%0

CIAO Gannent Bag

~5

REG. $3135.00

SPEC. $347s.oo
1.01 OVAL DIA.
G, SI, GIA REPORT

-OUR LAAGESTOfFERtIG EVERY

LUGGAGE

ACCESSORIES

20 PAIR OF
FASHION DIAMOND

PAOLO GUCCI- C. Z

SAVE 20%
LUGGAGE

DlAMO, ro ~G

SEIKO - PULSAR - JAZ

Discontinued Styles

BILLFOLDS

Eel Skin Attache

.83 Round
H, VS, IGI Report

WATOIES

Coach Bags

BOOKBAGS

DIAMOND

HANDBAGS

Reg.$2(JXl

BUSINFSS OOPS

INCLUDING MANY OPAL, RU')', ~
EMERALD, AMlTHYI1', QAftNIT

r---~-:--'

SPEC. $5375.00

Portfolios, Attaches, Letter Pads

Select Men's & ladies

99

I

BUSINESS CASES

Mini Umbrellas

$12

,(

·

~¥6500/0

HANDBAGS

Gift Items
Large Group

NEED

COM'

$79 $99 $129

Select Business Cases

$5995

w.

nli«le

worI<---J

'Mo

BUSINESS CASPS

Reg. $34

a"pen

A

112 off -

.

95

SUI" n
nee<l.

250 GENUINE 10K ANWOR 14K COlORED
STONE RINGS PRICED AT

All French Luggage

'l5o/0 off
manag
SIudtn

LUGGAGE

DIAMOND W.R.
25 SELECTED
DIAMOND SET

WEDDING BAND

5OO~OFF

2DAYS ONLY

1 GOlD

2 DAYS
ONLY

GROUP OF

1..,

IILICTED

QOLDCHAI

...._-_. 1/2 OFF
UP TO

DON'T MISS
THIIIALE

HERTEEN
&
STOCKER
Your Hometown Jewelers
101 S. DUBUQUE ST., DOWNTOWN (OW
1/2 Down on AI Sale Layaways
3384212

337·2375

~..

-

,

